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1 IN TRO DUC TION

Cy ber spa ce, the fu tu re, who bet ter to con sult than the young er
ge ne ra ti on? The ones who have to cre a te the fu tu re, rat her than
fo re see it, as St. Exu pe ry no ted. They are the ones who have to
deal with is su es like free dom, pri va cy and the ero si on of cul tu ral
and in tel lec tu al di ver si ty in a world do mi na ted by what the in ter -
net has spaw ned, not a bra ve, but a di gi ti sed, homogenising behe -
moth of a virtual world. 

The ge ne ra ti on that has fa ci li ta ted and cre a ted this re po si to ry of
The pu blic and in cre a sing ly also pri va te data that now creeps back
into our li ves and ma kes us ever more de pen dent on ex ter na li sed
in for ma ti on, now needs to lis ten to tho se who are now the
‘netizens’, the ci ti zens of this mon ster machine that now spans the
world. 

It’s far too ear ly to pre dict what cy ber spa ce will bring in the fu tu re
and what the ef fect of all this new tech no lo gy will be on things like
et hics, he alth and con sci ous ness. But it does make sen se to sur vey
and ex plo re what is going on, hen ce the tit le of this book. Re con,
short for re con nais san ce, is a mi li ta ry term for gat he ring in for ma -
ti on, and that is what this project was all about.

This book is the re sult of a month long Sum mer Cam pus pro ject at 
Mys ter, a vil la and spi ri tu al cen tre near Ven lo on the Dutch-Ger -
man bor der. I live the re, being a wri ter, jour na list and slow ly re ti -
ring me dia-en tre pre neur in fields as va ried as ICT, al ter na ti ve he -
alth, anthro po lo gy and psyche de lics. My re cent books are an ex -
ten si ve stu dy about Ri tu al (English, www.luc sa la.nl/ri tu al) and a
Dutch book about cyberspace (www.lucsala.nlcyberboek.pdf).

May be as a side rem ark here, but I tend not to be lie ve God throws
dice. 

A few young and bright kids came to Mys ter for a sum mer stint,
wan ting to cre a te so met hing, pro du ce so met hing out si de their
edu ca ti o nal track, so met hing new and dif fe rent. Now pro du cing
things is what I did all my life; books, ma ga zi nes, ar ti cles, web si -
tes, te le vi si on pro grams, com pa nies and political initiatives. 

So their re quest for ac tu al ly pro du cing a tang ible re sult re so na ted
very much with what I, as a 16 year old im pri so ned in a 64 year old 
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body, like to do and now like to help ot hers do. So I de ci ded to go
for it, par ti ci pa te in the pro ject at a peer le vel, joi ning the for ces of
ex pe rien ce with tho se of en thu si asm, int ui ti on and the sen se of
won der, my young co-con spi ra tors con tri bu ted to our mel ting
pot of ex plo ra ti on. They wan ted, as much as my self, to cre a te so -
met hing, make their mark, do the im pos si ble, sur pri se our sel ves
by sho wing that coop era ti on and mu tu al respect could yield
something remarkable, or noticeable at least.

But what a chal lenge, could we, in the cour se of a few weeks, cre a -
te a me a ning ful so met hing? I think we could and we did, the re -
sult is here. We choose to cre a te a book, with cy ber spa ce as a sub -
ject and et hics and he alth as a fo cus, but as the pro ject got un der -
way, it be ca me a rol ler-co as ter of in sights, ad ven tu res and even
mys te ri ous in ter ven ti ons, a story in itself. 

The ini ti al fo cus was on un der stan ding how cy ber spa ce and pe -
ople in ter re la te, what de ve lop ments and fu tu re pe ople could fo re -
see or ex pect, so we star ted out on a so ci o lo gi cal com pass with a
list of ques ti ons, sam pling the opi ni on of tho se at hand as a star -
ting point. But then things hap pe ned that were so mys te ri ous and 
so much at an crash-cour se with that ra ti o nal ob jec ti ve, that the
pro ject and the ex pe rien ce star ted to mer ge. Con sci ous ness and
the ma gi cal knoc ked on our door, qui te li ter al ly and we were sud -
den ly fa cing the ex tra-di men si o nal, in our sel ves, in the pe ople
around us, in a spe ci fic ob ject. It was like a re min der that the ul ti -
ma te ques ti ons of re a li ty and exis ten ce, of re so nan ce and iden ti ty
can not be eva ded a while thinking about what cyberspace means
for the individual, the collective and the earth.

The group, apart from my self, con si sted of an ex tre me ly bright
young 17 year old cre a ti ve ‘sensitive’, a 22 year old Isla mic me di -
cal stu dent, and for part of the pro ject, a 25 year old Chi ne se girl,
stu dy ing in Pa ris. Anjes Kri y a na was the pro tec ti ve god mot her of
the pro ject, ta king care of the human side of things. 

The Ben in Bron ze in ci dent (see ap pen dix) that hap pe ned see med
very dif fe rent from the ori gi nal pro ject, but did fit in the con sci -
ous ness and group awa re ness pro ces ses hap pe ning be tween us as
a small group and in con nec ti on with the pe ople, pla ces and in sti -
tu ti ons we met and ap pro ached. Be cau se of this rat her mys te ri ous 
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event du ring the first days, con sci ous ness and the ot her world be -
ca me part of the pro cess. We were re min ded that bey ond ra ti o nal
think ing the re are more things in he a ven and earth, as Shakes pe a re 
made clear in Hamlet’s words to Horatio. Due to what hap pe ned
with the Ben in Bron ze we were kind of for ced to look a bit into
what could be cal led the ma gi cal, ir ra ti o nal side of cy ber spa ce.
Igno ring that would have made this pro ject as li fe less and in a way
ir re le vant as most scien ti fic work, for we hu mans are not li ving by
ra tio alo ne, we are part of a wider reality, where Gods, magic,
beauty, morality, justice and consciousness reside. 

Wor king to ge ther at a high pace, mee ting an enor mous va rie ty of
pe ople at so me ti mes very in ten se events, but also be cau se the in -
ter nal mix of opi ni ons and back ground pro ved so pro duc ti ve and
sti mu la ting, that the goal of pro du cing a book has been achieved
relatively easily.

We star ted out with a list of ques ti ons, a quick-start ap pro ach to
get things going. It tur ned out to be less of a sta tis ti cal tool, but
more  a star ting point and gui de li ne for in ter vie wing pe ople about
their views. But this was not a one-way pro cess, the in ter vie wed
pe ople star ted dis cus sing things among them and the en suing de -
ba tes led to more un der stan ding and in a way, res pect for dif fe rent
views. For that much is clear, the re is no ge ne ral opi ni on about
what cy ber spa ce will bring us, the re are fe ars and ho pes, but all of
us are grap pling with the un cert ain ties, even as most people see
cyberspace as a defining trend.

The tang ible re sult of the pro cess, this book, is isn’t so much a to -
tal ly new and com ple te view on cy ber spa ce, much ol der ma te ri al
from my ar chi ves was used and re wor ked. The fil ter of the young
and fresh, the in ter nal dis cus si ons has gi ven it new vi gour and vi ta -
li ty. The re are also a num ber of more per so nal views, about sub -
jects and views of the respective project members.

The re sult, I hope, is more than just a com pi la ti on of per spec ti ves.
it’s a sta te ment about co-ope ra ti on, about ai ming high and yet be
hum bled by the re a li ty of life and in spi red by the joy of just
working together.

  Luc Sala, Au gust 2014
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A tag cloud rep re sents graph i cally the words most used in this book
(Wordle ver sion)



2 XANDER’S VIEW 

As a pre lu de to the pro ject, Xan der wro te down what is su es he
thought would be im por tant:

For so cie ty to move for ward it’s pa ra mount that more tech no lo gy
is de ve lo ped: eve ry lar ge so ci al mo ve ment has been with a tech no -
lo gi cal ad van ce ment, such as the in dus tri al re vo lu ti on. Unli ke the
past few cen tu ries, our ge ne ra ti on re lies on tech no lo gy and com -
pu ters to sur vi ve and I fear that soon (over the next 100 ye ars) we
will be una ble to think for our sel ves as com pu ters will com ple te
eve ry task for us. This pro cess has ar gu a bly star ted al re a dy: to day
we see ro bo tics is hou se holds cle a ning and AI de ve lop ments mo -
ving fas ter than ever be fo re. I be lie ve that for so cie ty to move for -
wards in the right way we must also move back ward in a way. Yes
we must step for ward tech no lo gi cal ly, ho we ver we must not
forget how to be independent and know how to live without
technology. 

Com pu ters have al re a dy eli mi na ted the need for books with the
Kind le, so who is to say that wit hin the next 50 ye ars we will not
need to le arn anyt hing as com pu ters will ena ble us to do so?

How much in tel li gen ce should we give AI (ar ti fi ci al in tel li gen ce)?
By al lo wing com pu ters to be as/more in tel li gent than us we run
the risk of not being nee ded any more. Com pu ters run lo gi cal ly,
not mo ral ly (un less pro gram med to do so). Lo gic may dic ta te that 
cert ain ac ti ons for a ro bot to un der ta ke are the cor rect ones, ho we -
ver hu mans have an in na te sen se of mo ra li ty and em pa thy that me -
ans that we might not act upon the lo gic we have, but that doesn’t
mean that the ac ti on is ‘wrong’ I be lie ve that we have a li mi ted
amount of op ti ons when it co mes to AI. We need to pro gram me
mo ra li ty and em pa thy into ro bots or we need to limit the power
and intelligence that computers have.

Vir tu al re a li ty is also a to pic. With the ad van ce ments of the Ocu lus 
Rift VR he ad set we are not far away from re-cre a ting re a li ty, grap -
hics and in game eng ines are be co ming so re a lis tic soon it will be
hard to tell the dif fe ren ce be tween re a li ty and vir tu al re a li ty. This
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na tu ral ly brings up the ques ti on, ‘is the world around us real or is
it just vir tu al?’ Films like The Mat rix and Sur ro ga tes have shown
us a glimp se of a fu tu re for tech no lo gy and hu ma ni ty that is very
plau si ble. Not only does vir tu al re a li ty bring up this et hi cal di lem -
ma, but it also brings up a con flict in our so ci al li ves. To tal sub -
mer si on in vi deo ga mes will mean that we won’t be awa re of the
world around us, pay ing attention to things that aren’t real
instead of things that are real.

Films are not the only form of en ter tain ment that have gi ven us
con cepts to think about, vi deo ga mes such as Assassins’ Creed,
which uses a de vi ce cal led the Ani mus to re li ve your an ces tors me -
mo ries, and Watch Dogs which shows us a very re a lis tic idea of
cy ber cri mi nals and the po wer of a com pu ter and even a mo bi le
de vi ce. The more of our world that we al low to be po pu la ted by
machi nes the more it’s vul ne ra ble to hac king, le a ving our per so -
nal data at risk of hackers, which actually is happening now.

The tech no lo gy that we have to day was seen ye ars ago as im pos si -
ble and scien ce fic ti on, so who is to say that the things we see as
im pos si ble or just fic ti on won’t be cre a ted in the fu tu re? Things
like te le por ta ti on are not too far off into the ho ri zon. Ho we ver,
et hi cal pro blems ari se with this tech no lo gy. Through con cep tu al
de sign of te le por ta ti on de vi ces we have dis co ve red that when you
de com po se the hu man body ato mi cal ly and re as sem ble tho se par -
ti cles to anot her lo ca ti on, tho se par ti cles are not exact ly the same.
So not only are you tech ni cal ly kil ling the in di vi du al and ‚ ‘giving
birth’ to them again, you are also cre a ting a com ple te ly new per -
son, as the in di vi du al that walked into the teleportation device
isn’t scientifically the man who walks out.

I am also in te re sted in the ef fect of vi deo ga mes on mo ra li ty and
et hi cal si tu a ti ons. The main user base of vi deo ga mes are pe ople
un der the age of 18, which is the age range that has the lar gest abi -
li ty to take in in for ma ti on and le arn new things. Ga mes like Call
of Duty and Batt le field have not only been ac cu sed of de sen si ti -
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sing the youth to vi o len ce and kil ling, but have also shown to per -
su a de young pe ople to join the ar med for ces. Some would say that
the re is not hing et hi cal ly wrong with this, ho we ver I be lie ve that
war is un ne ces sa ry, though so me ti mes can be ap propri a te. But it
all co mes back to kil ling anot her hu man being, which throug hout
cul tu re and re li gi on is seen as wrong. I have in deed play ed the se
ga mes and I qui te en joy them, ho we ver due to my up bring ing I
can dif fe ren ti a te from re a li ty and the se ga mes and I believe that a
lot of people my age cannot, which can result in bad con -
sequences. 

I am es pe ci al ly in te re sted in jour na lism and how the press can ef -
fect the ge ne ral po pu la ti on. I would like to pro po se that I wri te a
re search ar ti cle on one of the to pics I have spo ken about, or in deed 
a col la bo ra ti ve ar ti cle of mul tiple ide as and pe ople. But I am not
only in te re sted in wri ting an ar ti cle, I am also in te re sted in cre a ting
a mu si cal com po si ti on for a vi deo game or so met hing else, and
cre a ting a pod cast in which pe ople dis cuss et hi cal dilemmas within 
technology, entertainment and video games.
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Who are we, amidst a world where the roots of our ex is tence are be ing
chal lenged by tech nol ogy be yond the tra di tional con fines of the ma te -

rial, eth ics and iden tity.



3 THE QUES TIONS AND THE SUR VEY

The pro ject star ted with wri ting up a num ber of ques ti ons about
how pe ople would see cy ber spa ce and the in ter net and what ef fect
they think it will have on their lives.

We all have some no ti on about what the in ter net and cy ber spa ce
mean in our li ves, but are ra re ly as ked to put this in words and res -
pond to di rect ques ti ons. We dis cuss things like pri va cy, on how
kids spend so much time tex ting away, twit te ring and face-book -
ing, how bad this could be for con cen tra ti on, but how con sci ous
are we re al ly about what the con nec ti ons the in ter net pro vi des to
ot hers and the ac cess to what re si des in cy ber spa ce con tent-wise
and as ser vi ces re al ly mean to us. Even if as ked to ans wer about our 
per so nal ex pe rien ces, we tend to ans wer for what we think is the
col lec ti ve, the ge ne ral. In a 2010 sur vey by John Brockman of the
Edge con cer ning how the in ter net has chang ed one’s think ing,
ans we red by some 151 of the most pro mi nent think ers and wri ters 
of our time, many of them res pon ded by out li ning what and how
they thought the internet had changed the thinking of others.

So at the start of the pro ject a list was made with ques ti ons to pe -
ople about how they felt about how the in ter net and cy ber spa ce
had chang ed their li ves. Ma king this list was an exer ci se in cy ber -
spa ce con sci ous ness in it self. What is re le vant, what hits the core?
It’s easy to make a list of hun dred of ques ti ons, but prac ti cal con si -
de ra ti ons li mit it to some 20. Also how many pe ople would ans -
wer ho nest ly to ques ti ons about their sex-life, porn wat ching ha -
bits, gam bling or e-da ting or il le gal down lo ads? And that’s just the 
start of a list of the hidden uses of the internet.

The con clu si on of much tal king and jot ting down sug ge sti ons,
chang ing things around was the fol lo wing list, with an in tro duc ti -
on of the pro ject for the pe ople par ti ci pa ting in the survey:
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CYBERSPACE – QUES TION NAIRE

• Do you re ceive more good or bad news by way of the internet?

• Have you ever tried to self-med i cate or heal your self us ing the
internet’s in for ma tion?

• How has so cial me dia af fected your emo tions?

• How has so cial me dia af fected your think ing?

• How has so cial me dia af fected the tempo of your life style?

• Do you feel you can spot false: fish ing at tempt? 

• False websites lead ing and mis lead ing to take ad van tage
(malware, fraud)

• Has the internet ever made your life harder/better?

• How much time do you spend on the internet daily/monthly?

• What’s the lon gest time you’ve gone with out con nec tiv ity to the
internet? Did you choose this?

• Do you miss the phys i cal touch? 

• Do you feel em pow ered by the in for ma tion on the internet that
can be ac cessed?

• How do you feel the internet views your re li gion?

• Have you ever used internet dat ing? What are the good things?
What are the bad things?

• Why does the internet make peo ple in stinc tively sex ual? De cency
Bar ri ers?

• Do you feel safer in life with a.)Mo bile Phone
                                             b.) The Internet

• Would you sur vive if you were cut off from all tech nol ogy?

• Is tech nol ogy lim it ing so cial in ter ac tions?

• Do we have a split iden tity/per son al ity when us ing the internet?
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• Do you feel that your work is be ing threat ened by the internet?
i.e. The internet know ing more than you 

• Have you ever at tained an in jury while us ing the internet?
(RSI, astig ma tism, pain…)

• Do you think you would live lon ger be cause of the Internet?

• Has the Internet im proved your sex life?

And then the name, the gen der, age, re li gi on was no ted and whe ther
they use Twit ter, Fa ce book, Sky pe, SnapChat and the tool/de vi ce they
nor mal ly use to get ac cess to the in ter net.
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THE PRO JECT BRIEF

The Mys ter Sum mer cam pus pro ject is about how cy ber spa ce
and the Inter net in flu en ce our li ves, with a fo cus on So ci o lo gy,
Phi lo sop hy, Ethics and He alth. The pur po se is to pro du ce a
small stu dy using ma te ri al from in ter views and re search, and in
the pro cess be co me sen si ti ve to the is su es around the Inter net
and cy ber spa ce. This is in va ding our li ves, our ca reers and our
fu tu re and we think it is im por tant to know what pe ople think
and feel, because it is us that will be creating the future!

We try to de ter mi ne what this di gi tal world does to us hu mans
and part of the is pro ject is to ques ti on a num ber of pe ople con -
cer ning their ex pe rien ces, ex pec ta ti ons and fee lings about what 
things like mo bi le com mu ni ca ti ons, so ci al me dia and the ac cess 
to the world wide web mean to them. Not what they think it
me ans to ot hers, but qui te spe ci fi cal ly how their life has chang -
ed, how they ex pect that the in ter net will in flu en ce their career,
life, relationships and health.

To do this, we have for mu la ted a few ques ti ons, but this also
ser ves as a star ting point in as king you a bit more about what
you do, how you feel about things like pri va cy, and how life is
chang ing be cau se of all the se di gi tal miracles.



4 IN TER PRE TA TION OF THE SUR VEY

The set of ques ti ons was made in an af ter noon be fo re the par ty
star ted, so may be wasn’t the op ti mal tool to gau ge the opi ni ons
and fee lings about cy ber spa ce. Many ques ti ons could have been
rephra sed, were not very clear or used words not di rect ly un der -
stood or am bi gu ous, but this is how things start, learning by
doing.

The ques ti on nai re as such was not so much in ten ded to gain spe ci -
fic ans wers and sta tis ti cal data, but to ser ve as a star ting point for
pro bing into what sen ti ments, fee lings, ex pec ta ti ons were around, 
con cer ning the cyberspace issues.

In this chap ter we do fol low the ques ti ons, but many is su es de ser -
ved a more tho rough ex pla na ti on and insight. 

Although the sam ple size was li mi ted, the va rie ty was qui te im por -
tant: their age rang ed from 14 ye ars 78 ye ars, they were from four
dif fe rent con ti nents and very dif fe rent back ground in work and re -
li gi ons. Not only did they par ti ci pa te in the sur vey, but so me ti mes
he a ted dis cus si ons emer ged and in sights were sha red. Ha ving
Isla mic scho lars, a dre a ded NewYork sing er, Sufi mu si ci ans, Wes -
tern Anthro po lo gist and even a Je wish psychi at rist throw around
quo tes, poems, songs and re fe ren ces, this Qur’an Sou ra against
that Bi bli cal quote, was nearly a theatrical experience by itself.

The twen ty-two ques ti ons did not ask for plain yes-or-no ans wers, 
but led to more in depth con tem pla ti ons and of ten dis cus si ons.
Although eve ry bo dy un der stands the in ter net, the se pa ra ti on be -
tween car rier (the phy si cal in ter net) and con tent (cy ber spa ce)
wasn’t initially clear to all. 

First of all, we need to men ti on that more than 90% of the in ter -
vie wees use so ci al me dia, like Fa ce book, and have ac cess to the in -
ter net from their PC, pad and/or mo bi le phone. 

Ques tion 1: Do you re ceive more good or bad news by
way of the internet?
Most pe ople say that they get good news, and some of them think
that is one of the re a sons they keep using it. Ho we ver, bad news is
what at tracts a lot of pe ople, as this gi ves them an ego boost. By
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see ing that ot hers li ves aren’t as hap py as their own, they be co me
hap pier about them sel ves. This is an as pect of me dia that won’t li -
ke ly change, we will al ways try, as hu mans, to make our li ves seem
better than others 

Ques tion 2: Have you ever tried to self-med i cate or heal
your self us ing the internets in for ma tion?
Many go to Dr.Goog le be fo re going to the doc tor. Many pe ople
have been as ked Inter net for help, to heal them sel ves or re la ti ves.
They have been look ing for their symp toms, and if they had a dis -
e a se they know they would le arn a lot about it be fo re going to a
doc tor. Na tu ral ly, this can be co me a pro blem for the ac tu al doc -
tors, as they may be co me so met hing that we don’t need as we
have fo rums and web si tes to do the same job. Even sur ge ry is
being ta ken over by ro bo tics, so it’s only a mat ter of time before
an expert system is introduced.

Ques tion 3A: -How has so cial me dia af fected your emo -
tions? 
The emo ti ons of the in ter vie wees have most ly been af fec ted in a
po si ti ve way. They be lie ve that so ci al me dia, by al lo wing more
con nec ti vi ty to friends and fa mi ly, and al lo wing more in sights to
their li ves, has made them hap pier and more comfortable with
life.

Ques tion 3B: How has so cial me dia af fected your think -
ing? 
They try to keep a dis tan ce be tween the in for ma ti on they get and
their think ing. To pre vent them sel ves from being ma ni pu la ted by
the me dia, and to avoid pro pa gan da, they ma na ge to use se ver al
web si te, so they could take a cri ti cal look to the in for ma ti on they
get, try ing to find the truth. In ad di ti on to that, a few use Twit ter
to get the in for ma ti on wit hout any in ter me di a te, and compare it
to a truth filter.

Ques tion 3C How has so cial me dia af fected the tempo of
your life style? 
They com plain about how fast the time goes when they are on the
in ter net. They loose con trol over it. Ne ver the less, they are awa re
that this tool is spee ding up the tem po of their li fes ty le. So met -
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hing that may take an hour to look for in the phy si cal world only
ta kes se conds on the in ter net, this fast pa ced in for ma ti on re trie val
can be ap plied to many ot her sce na ri os. Many pe ople say that af ter
sur fing the web, they feel that the phy si cal world feels very slow
and bo ring, with not hing to do. This could be an im por tant issue
to tackle in the future.

Ques tion 4 & 5: Do you feel you can spot false in for ma -
tion like fish ing at tempts? False websites lead ing and mis -
lead ing to take ad van tage (malware, fraud)?
They are pret ty sure they are smar ter, and can avoid them. Ho we -
ver, a few pe ople would feel sa fer with a fi re wall and pro per war -
ning soft wa re. Some, ho we ver, feel that the con-ar tists and cy -
ber-cri mi nals do such a good job of hi ding the in tent of the web si -
te that it’s hard to tell the dif fe ren ce be tween a le gi ti ma te web si te
and a website that can harm you.

Ques tion 6: Has the internet ever made your life
harder/better? 
They con si der their life as being more ex ci ting, more in te res ting,
and ea sier be cau se of the in ter net. With mo dern book ing sys tems
pe ople can tra vel the world with just a click of a but ton, pe ople can 
also vir tu al ly tra vel to any de si red lo ca ti on with Goog le-Maps and
StreetView, this, in ter gra ted with vir tu al he ad sets could change
the meaning of travel and tourism.

Ques tion 7: How much time do you spend on the internet
daily/monthly? 
The usa ge of the in ter net rang es from 1.5h per day to 8h per day if
the per son has to use it for their job. The teen agers usu al ly spend
up to 4h per day chat ting, on Fa ce book

Ques tion 8: What’s the lon gest time you’ve gone with out
con nec tiv ity to the internet? Did you choose this?
Most ly, they want to have ac cess all the time. When wit hout it, it
wasn’t their choi ce but a ne ces si ty, be cau se they were for exam ple,
tra vel ling. Being wit hout it la sted from two days to one month,
and pe ople feel that this was an noy ing and they will re mem ber it.
This co mes back to de pen den cy on being con nec ted to the world
and the in ter net, and spurs the ques ti on, will we be able to ful ly
func ti on as a society without connectivity?
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Ques tion 9: Do you miss the phys i cal touch? 
Tech no lo gy ta kes away many phy si cal ob jects, re pla cing them
with vir tu al and di gi tal coun ter parts, like the book be co mes an
eBook, no long er a phy si cal ob ject in your hands. The ma jo ri ty of
pe ople miss touching and fee ling things. The ol der ones as su me
that the young er ge ne ra ti on ap pre ci a tes the phy si ca li ty of ob jects
less. Part of this is that they got used to re pla cing thing fair ly quic -
kly, be cau se of new mo dels, ad van ce ment of tech no lo gy. No more 
re pair, just buy a new one. New things usu al ly can do more, com -
bi ne more func ti ons, have more ‘value’ than the se pa ra te ‘old’
things like a radio, a cassette player or a book. 

An exam ple sho wing that no wa days kids ex pect a dif fe rent phy si -
cal in ter fa ce is that a three year old girl thinks books are iPads, and
tries to turn the pa ges by swi ping her fing er across the sur fa ce.
This me ans they have a dif fe rent sen se of what touch me ans, not
that they have less common sense.

The phy si cal con tact in mee ting pe ople has chang ed, as the ma jo -
ri ty of mee tings and in ter ac ti on is done via cy ber spa ce. This has a
very lar ge ef fect on the com mu ni ty, with less and less phy si cal in -
ter ac ti on pe ople will be co me una ble to ful ly func ti on in so ci al si -
tu a ti ons that re qui re real physical intimacy/interactions. 

Ques tion 10: Do you feel em pow ered by the in for ma tion
on the internet that can be ac cessed?
Usu al ly they do. They sup po se their life is more in te res ting be cau -
se of this enor mous amount of in for ma ti on. They do re a li ze ho -
we ver, that not all is use ful and that you have to look for ‘your’ in -
for ma ti on, the stuff that is relevant. 

Ques tion 11: How do you feel the internet views your re -
li gion?
Not many pe ople have a spe ci fic re li gi on, but most as su me it de -
pends on the way you find your in for ma ti on. It de pends on the
sour ce. The re la ti ons hip be tween the in ter net and re li gi on, the
more re li gi ous in ter vie wees no ted, are as com plex as the re la ti ons -
hip be tween glo ba li sa ti on and re li gi on. No easy ans wers, one can
find con fir ma ti on and skep ti cism in all cor ners, and both fun da -
men ta lists and materialist use the internet to promote their ideas.
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Ques tion 12: Have you ever used internet dat ing? What
are the good things? What are the bad things?
A good 40% of the res pon dents ad mit that they have used in ter net 
da ting one way or anot her, but they have only made su per fi ci al
friends. Still, they know pe ople who got mar ried thanks to this
new con tact tool. The dang er they see is that pe ople only highlight 
what they want to show; the re are most ly po si ti ve things in the
self-de scrip ti ons. De tec ting a liar or po ser is har der in cy ber spa ce,
when you only have words and may be a so mew hat im pro ved or
em bel lis hed ima ge on a screen, than in real life, when you meet
this per son. Ho we ver, the po si ti ve as pect of it could be that it
might help mi no ri ties, gay pe ople, dis abled per sons or pe ople li -
ving in con ser va ti ve coun tries whe re in ter ac ti ons be tween gen -
ders are li mi ted, to even tu al ly their soul mate or at least broaden
their social circle. 

Ques tion 13: Why does the internet make peo ple in stinc -
tively sex ual? De cency Bar ri ers? 
Be co ming more ani ma lis tic, less shy or chas te is what one as su mes
hap pens when in ter ac ting with screens be tween them. The de cen -
cy bar riers are less be cau se pe ople feel safe and se cu re be hind a
com pu ter. Their lust and hor mo ne dri ven be ha vi or won’t have
any real con se quen ce, as it’s vir tu al. Sex, vul gar lang u a ge or just
ob noxi ous rem arks come out ea si ly, and the re isn’t the body lang u -
a ge feed back of the ot her, es pe ci al ly if the connection isn’t
two-way in real-time. 

Ques tion 14: Do you feel safer in life with 
• a) Mo bile phone

• b) The internet

They be lie ve they feel sa fer, es pe ci al ly with their pho ne, and some
of them re gret that, as they feel we a ker. The re a son of this fee ling
of se cu ri ty is that they be lie ve they would ne ver get lost, or left alo -
ne, if they carry their device.

Ques tion 15: Would you sur vive if you were cut off from
all tech nol ogy?
For adults if is ob vi ous that they don’t need the tech no lo gy to live.
In op po si ti on to that, young pe ople as su me they could not sur vi ve 
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a long time. The tech no lo gy is an in te gral part of their life. They
were born with and would die without it.

Ques tion 16: Is tech nol ogy lim it ing so cial in ter ac tions?
The so ci al in ter ac ti ons are fa ci li ta ted by so ci al me dia, but they are
most of the time su per fi ci al, so their qua li ty is limited.

Ques tion 17: Do we have a split iden tity/per son al ity
when us ing the?
They be lie ve they are the same per son, and that if it hap pens wit -
hout in ter net, it would also hap pen on it, in or der to, for exam ple, 
boost their ego.

Ques tion 18: Do you feel that your work is be ing threat -
ened by the internet? i.e. The internet know ing more than 
you.
To pro tect your work from the in ter net, you have to be very good
at so met hing, you have to be an ex pert, or, the work should re qui -
re cre a ti vi ty, skill, or be hand ma de. Indeed the se are the only
things in ter net can not supply.

Ques tion 19: Have you ever at tained an in jury while us -
ing the internet? (RSI, astig ma tism, pain, obe sity)
One third of the in ter vie wees suf fe red from a de vi ce re la ted in ju ry, 
like as tig ma tism, or pain in their right wrist joint (RSI).

Ques tion 20: Do you think you would live lon ger be cause 
of the internet?
30% of the se pe ople be lie ve they would be cau se some ser vi ces are
fas ter. Mo re o ver, one per son has a he art dis e a se and he ho pes he
could find on the in ter net, as the amount of in for ma ti on about
he alth is huge, a good car di o lo gist to help him improve his life.

Ques tion 21: Has the internet im proved your sex life?
We thought about as king this ques ti on qui te late, so just a few
ans we red. They were ma tu re and didn’t see that it could have
chang ed this part of their life. Ho we ver, porn web si tes are in
North Afri ca, Eu ro pe and Ame ri ca, in the top 20 web si tes vi si ted. 
Is the ef fect po si ti ve or ne ga ti ve? We do not know, but we can
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sup po se that the ima ge it gi ves, to young pe ople in par ti cu lar, has
some ef fects. This ques ti on ho we ver was not ans we red out right
by most of the pe ople, as this is a sen si ti ve area, the ques ti on
should maybe have been put somewhat different.
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5 PRI VACY

Tal king about the in ter net, the is sue of pri va cy co mes up very
quic kly. Some say they don’t wor ry, they have not hing to hide.
Others are re al ly con cer ned about what ot hers not only know
about you, but what they can do with that in for ma ti on. Some
think they can outs mart the sy stem by hi ding be hind ava tars,
masks and fal se iden ti ties, some see op por tu ni ties in the who le pri -
va cy is sue, it has become an industry after all.

Older pe ople seem more con cer ned about it than the young er ge -
ne ra ti ons, who are al re a dy used to sha ring all kinds of de tail by
way of so ci al me dia any way, their CV, pho tos and back grounds are 
on li ne on the many fo rums any way. They may be con cer ned about 
pe ople ste a ling their mo ney, but that the NSA or a cle ver school -
ma te re ads their mail isn’t a great concern to them.

Pri va cy is both an et hi cal and a very prac ti cal ma te ri al pro blem.
The ma te ri al side of it, the thre at to one’s bank ac count, the pos si -
bi li ty of being the vic tim of a cy ber at tack, loos ing one’s data, is by
now well known. One is in cre a sing ly be co ming awa re that iden ti -
ty theft is ter ri ble, that your pas swords and ac count or card in for -
ma ti on can be used to take your mo ney, that your cre dit ra ting
(with se ri ous con se quen ces) is ba sed on as ses sments your self can
ne ver see, that your me di cal re cords can be used in court ca ses or
by in su ran ce firms, and that your past will follow you as a digital
shadow forever.

No right to pri vacy any more
The laws are still the re, pri va cy is a hu man right, but the watch -
dogs that were cre a ted are po wer less, against the cri mi nals, the big 
por tals and against the go vern ments that snoop as they ple a se.
Our iden ti ty is up for grabs, privacy, for many, is a thing of the
past, even if this has se ve re ne ga ti ve con se quen ces for our well
being and for progress. 

“We have a right to your data, be cau se we make your life bet ter and
more com for ta ble, we pro tect you from use less data” 

is the mes sa ge the li kes of Google spre ad. 
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Not only do go vern ments snoop at our li ves, cri mi nal ele ments
suc ceed in ste a ling pas swords etc. by the bil li ons, and have thus
ac cess to our per so nal data. Com mer ci al en ti ties like Goog le and
Fa ce book do bu si ness with what they can ex tract from us, di rect ly 
by kno wing hard data like ad dres ses etc. but also in di rect ly by cre -
a ting pro fi les ba sed on what we do on the in ter net, our sur fing
ha bits, words we use, snoop ing around in whatever they can find
about us.

The re were and will be, un der the pre text of more se cu ri ty, se ri ous 
at tacks on our free dom and li ber ties, the ‘brave new world’ isn’t
far away, big brother co mes as many litt le brot hers, each jus ti fied
in a li mi ted per spec ti ve, but to ge ther eli mi na ting our free dom to
be who we want to be. The de fault po wer of the new su per po wers 
like Fa ce book or Goog le to change the ru les, for mats, rights and
pro filing me thods wit hout con sent of their mass au dien ce con sti -
tu tes cy ber-sla ve ry. We, the users are both cus to mer and pro du cer
of our own data, by me ans of com mer ci al cir cuits that ac qui re,
pro cess and mar ket data about who we are, fee ding the lot back to 
us with tar ge ted ad ver ti sing and hypnotic manipulation of our
information streams.

Dig i tal iden ti ties be yond our reach
Things are mo ving fast, our di gi tal iden ti ties take over from our -
sel ves, we have to add a di gi tal self to our line of sub jec ti ve sel ves,
even as we have litt le con trol over it. Our di gi tal self isn’t free, it is
made up of bits and by tes we pro vi ded wil ling ly and un wil ling ly.
The se are tur ned in pro fi les and se arch fil ters we can not al ter or
even per cei ve, but we do de le ga te our (re)se arch op ti ons, in flu en -
ce on our cre dit sta tus, our job op por tu ni ties and our so ci al life.
We think so ci al net works and se arch eng ines are “open” and pu -
blic, but in re a li ty they are only really public to those who have
backdoor access. 

Our iden ti ty in cy ber spa ce, or even iden ti ties, de fi ne us more and
more. We are, in the eyes of the banks, the go vern ment and our
friends, in cre a sing ly be co ming our Fa ce book page, our cre dit
card re cord, etc. In ot her words, what Goog le and Fa ce book
make of me is what I am in cy ber spa ce and in cre a sing ly in the real
world. Our out re ach in cy ber spa ce (to ot hers and to the mass of
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data) will ge ne ra te and de fi ne what co mes to us, the feed is the
out co me of the se arch. Our pull (what we do, se arch, buy) re sults
in a push (what is send to us as ad ver ti se ments, se arch re sults) and
this in a cy cling pro cess, we are becoming the prisoner of our
digital identity. 

Is the re an es ca pe, can we ig no re this and just live off line? May be,
but you have to be on the in ter net, ot her wi se you are out of the
game, a cog ni ti ve dis so nan ce mes sa ge con stant ly he ral ded by go -
vern ment, industry and science. 

The re is a pa ral lel with the way the Cat ho lic Church mo no po li sed
and ho mo ge ni sed the in for ma ti on flow to the faithful in the
Middle Ages, using ri tu al and li mi ting ac cess to texts. They were
the mas ter of cog ni ti ve dis so nan ce tech ni ques, in tro du cing not
only sin and in ade qua cy in the minds of the faithful, but also of fe -
ring a way out by con fes si on and de vo ti on. The se days we see new
chur ches ari sing or at le ast in sti tu ti ons using si mi lar tech ni ques.
Using Fa ce book and Goog le is slow ly be co ming a ri tu al, our email 
cho res re pla cing the Agni hot ra or Ange lus pray er of old. How
long will it take be fo re a new Lut her stands up and de cla res it
empty and advocates a new religious stance of “back to reality”? 

Pe ople like Ja ron Lanier are poin ting in that di rec ti on, tel ling us to
take back our rights to our own in for ma ti on. You are not a gad get,
the tit le of his 2011 book, points at the fact that we our sel ves have
be co me mar ke ta ble. He sees the in ter net in flu en cing vir tu al ly eve -
ry as pect of our li ves, how di gi tal de sign is sha ping so cie ty, for bet -
ter and for wor se, and of fers pro vo ca ti ve al ter na ti ves like that it
would be bet ter if we were paid for the information we now give
away for free. 

Free dom in the Cyberspace sea
The no ti on that free dom is the es sen ti al task of the sta te (B. de Spi -
no za) was and is an im por tant ob ser va ti on. It has, ho we ver, been
re pla ced by the pa ra digm of angst: the sta te is the ter ror machi ne,
the for ce that pro tects the sta tus quo by way of see ding and bree -
ding an xie ty and fear, pro mi sing fake li be ra ti on if one con forms.
Cy ber spa ce has, cert ain ly with the all per va ding so ci al me dia, re -
pla ced the he a vens and the af ter li fe as a sour ce of me a ning the se
days, but who is the re to sa fe gu ard our free dom? The re re al ly is no
sta te or so ver eign the re, so what about free dom, do we le a ve that
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to the li kes of Goog le, NSA and the self-ap poin ted di gi tal su per -
vi sors bey ond our con trol? Incre a sed di gi tal supervision will also
foster more resentment against cyberspace as the new heavens.

The et hi cal part of pri va cy is su es is about the ques ti on whe ther we 
need pri va cy in our li ves. The ba lan ce be tween free dom and se cu -
ri ty has been til ted be cau se the go vern ment as su res us that more
se cu ri ty can only be gu a ran teed by less pri va cy, less ci vil rights and 
to tal trans pa ren cy of what eve ry bo dy does or is. This is a fal se ar -
gu ment, both se cu ri ty and pri va cy/free dom are ne ces sa ry for hu -
man to func ti on and grow, and de ci si on con cer ning the se are to
be made in con text of the goals and in te rest of all the sta ke hol ders. 
Gi ving the po li ce or se cu ri ty for ces un li mi ted po wer le ads to to ta -
li ta ri an situations, giving the individual total freedom is a luxury
few can handle. 

Tired
Many pe ople are ti red of the con stant bom bard ment with ne ga ti -
ve se cu ri ty mes sa ges, both in the pu blic do main from the press,
but also in their own mail box. They are fed up with cra zy emails,
hid den fis hing at tempts, the coer ci on sche mes that thre a ten to
take over your com pu ter, the pres su re and an xie ty con nec ted to
emails from unk nown sour ces pre ten ding to be the bank, the go -
vern ment, the po li ce, your friends. Many have had se ri ous pro -
blems with vi ru ses, mal wa re or were victim of smaller or bigger
scams. 

So we all are awa re, cau ti ous, but this is a bur den on our cy ber spa -
ce be ha vi our, the re is al ways the thre at of a dang erous down lo ad,
a vi rus or in ad ver ted ly gi ving away im por tant in for ma ti on. Don’t 
men ti on on your Fa ce book page that you are on ho li days, the
thie ves are re a ding this too. Don’t trust any bo dy, don’t res pond to 
emails star ting with xyz, don’t be friend strang ers, don’t use this or 
that ser vi ce, be cau se they sell all your in for ma ti on to third par ty
com pa nies for a good pri ce. You are just a num ber and have no in -
trin sic va lue to the cor po ra te world, you sup ply them with your
money and information without getting much back in return.

In ot her chap ters we will come back to this and deal with is su es like
iden ti ty, pro fi les and per so na li ty in cy ber spa ce.
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6 SE CU RITY & CYBERWAR

Among the thre ats cy ber spa ce po ses, the in va si on of pri va cy may -
be ranks first, but the se cu ri ty is cert ain ly a big is sue. Almost all pe -
ople are awa re of the thre ats of mal wa re, fis hing and cy ber-ter ro -
rism. They know their mail box is inun da ted with fal se mes sa ge,
pro mi ses and the new spa pers and web si tes they read are full of
news about sto len pas swords. Many pe ople re a li se that cy ber spa ce 
is going to be the next batt le field. The pla ce whe re fights be tween
na ti ons, cul tu re or be tween in te rest groups, re li gi ons or just the
good and the bad guys are happening. 

This wor ry is very real, cy ber war is a re a li ty, enough in ci dents hap -
pe ned to make this clear. The world is ar ming it self in cy ber spa ce,
for of fen ce or de fen ce, and we only le arn about it when things go
wrong and na ti ons start ac cu sing each ot her of cy ber-es pi o na ge
and at tacks on in sti tu ti ons, banks and in fra struc tu re. No sys tems
are safe, even the most se cu re en vi ron ments are con stant ly at tac -
ked. The cy ber-cri mi nals ne ver sleep. Cy ber war and anti-cy ber ter -
ro rism de part ments, army di vi si ons and se cret ser vi ce or ga ni sa ti -
ons have been set up, openly or covert and now and then it
becomes clear they are active. 

The re are ot her thre ats to se cu ri ty: bugs, mal wa re, or just stu pid
hu man mis ta kes. The He art-bleed bug of 2014 was a stu pid mis -
ta ke, but woke the ICT-world up to the po ten ti al de vast ating re -
sults of such an oversight.

Hac king groups such as Ano nymous, Cha os Com pu ter Club, The 
Le vel Se ven crew, LulzSec and NCPH have made it abun dant ly
clear how vul ne ra ble we are on the in ter net and through cy ber spa -
ce. Many of the se groups have slo gans which are used to an ta go ni -
se go vern ments and com pa nies, for exam ple, LulzSec’s slogan is 

“Laug hing at your se cu ri ty sin ce 2011.” 

The group works with ex po sing se cu ri ty we a knes ses and flaws,
and their tar gets have in clu ded Fox.com, an X-Fac tor da ta ba se,
Sony, the CIA, and the FBI. They are said to have cau sed bil li ons
of dol lars in damages. 

Anonymous’ slo gan, “ We are Ano ny mous. We are Le gi on. We do
not for gi ve. We do not for get. Expect us,” They were also pro tes -
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ting UK ex tra di ti on po li cies, trac king down cy ber-cri mi nals
(such as “Inter net pre da tor” Chris For cand), and ta king down
child porn si tes hid den in the depths of the worldwi de web. They
have thre a te ned Mexi can drug car tel group Los Ze tas, at tac ked
the Pen ta gon, thre a te ned to take down Fa ce book, and waged war
on Scientology. 

Cy ber-War fa re can be se pa ra ted into four groups, Ci vi li an ver sus
Ci vi li an, Ci vi li an ver sus. Sta te, Sta te ver sus. Ci vi li an and Sta te
ver sus Sta te. Ho we ver, Ci vi li an ver sus Sta te can be far more
dang erous than some of the pet ty an noy an ces that Ano ny mous
may eng age in, for exam ple, Ope ra ti on Cast Lead, which in vol -
ved Israe li vs. Ara bic Hac kers and cau sed massive damage in the
local infrastructure. 

Sta te ver sus Sta te can also be very dang erous, du ring the Li bya
cri sis the U.S. were dis cus sing using cy ber-war fa re to crip ple the
Li by an in fra struc tu re. The most mo der ni sed coun tries are the
ones at hig hest risk, such as the U.S., UK, Chi na and the Eu ro pe -
an Con ti nent. Many be lie ve that for se cu ri ty to be more ef fec ti ve,
of fen si ve ad van ce ments ne ces si ta te de fen si ve ad van ce ments. Cy -
ber-war fa re is on the rise and it isn’t slo wing down, Over the last 5 
ye ars the re has been a 650% in cre a se in se cu ri ty breaches,
according to the ‘USGAO Report to Congressional Com mit -
tees’. 

“My pri ma ry goal of hac king was the in tel lec tu al cu ri o si ty, the se duc ti -
on of adventure.” 

Ke vin Mit nick, a fa mous hac -
ker who be ca me a se cu ri ty
expert.
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7 THE YOUNG GEN ER A TION

The young er pe ople are more used to things like pads, mo bi les,
the in ter net and use all kinds of so ci al me dia to com mu ni ca te. We
were luc ky to talk to two young girls, aged 14, from the fast track
of a gym na si um, who were not only using the tech no lo gy but
could in tel li gent ly in ter pret their use and the impact of it.

Most in te res ting ly, they were so mew hat con cer ned about how
much time they were was ting, say ing that they spend so much
time with their so ci al me dia they could use ot her wi se. They felt
being a vic tim of the tools. They also no ted that pe ople ea si ly
could hide be hind their screens, pre ten ding to be so me o ne else.
They see cy ber spa ce and the so ci al me dia as a mir ror of their li ves,
but a ma ni pu la ted one, only sho wing the po si ti ve si des. May be
they see this as they do use it to hide them sel ves too, as many
young kids now have mul tiple ac counts with the so ci al net works,
os ten si bly to in cre a se the efficiency but maybe also to have
multiple identities. 

Po si ti ve ly, they see the good news re aching them via so ci al me dia
and email and ap pre ci a te the ef fect it has on their mood. They
think, and here they dif fer from what most ot her and ol der pe ople
in the sur vey think, that so ci al me dia make so ci al in ter ac ti ons ea -
sier. They pre fer to be on li ne or con nec ted all the time; the 4 weeks 
ho li day time they just spend wit hout wifi was not to their li king.
They care less about the phy si cal, but they like stay ing in touch and 
even feel they are more free in in ter ac ti ons, be cau se they don’t see
the ot her. The ne ga ti ve here is that in ter net com mu ni ca ti on can be 
more rude: messages are sometimes very mean.

They me a su re the qua li ty of what they do or even their pic tu res
against the re ac ti on in so ci al me dia, how many com ments or how
many li kes they get. This in di ca tes a high le vel of peer pres su re and
a ten den cy to con firm, being lo ved and ac cep ted me ans get ting in -
ter net sup port, likes, Facebook friends etc. 

Now this pat tern of in ter ac ti on may be re la ted to their age, girls
that age are very self-con sci ous. Sho wing them sel ves to ot hers, es -
pe ci al ly the boys, isn’t what ma kes them tick at this age. As the se
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are very bright girls, also using the so ci al me dia to show off their
wits rat her than their looks might be a factor.

Gi ven their age, sexu a li ty and cy ber spa ce wasn’t on their agen da
yet, alt hough ma king con tact with the peer-group see med im por -
tant.

They are using the in ter net for more ego cen tric pur po ses too, to
find out things and so me ti mes use YouTu be vi de os to le arn about
so met hing, how to do things. In this sen se they feel the in ter net
ma kes their life ea sier, as they have ac cess to so much more, and
this in clu des also medical information.

They are de pen dent on the tech no lo gy, and alt hough they ac cept
they can live wit hout it, they wouldn’t sur vi ve very long.

The time they spend on in ter net ac ti vi ties is, and this fee ling they
sha re with ne ar ly eve ry bo dy in the sur vey, so mew hat out si de their 
con trol. Once on li ne, time flies, or time li mits are for got ten, it
usu al ly ta kes more time and one gets lost in the sea of data. Even if 
one se arch es for so met hing spe ci fic, the dis trac ti ons are so many,
the new in te res ting links and di ver si ons so many, anot her vi deo so 
at trac ti ve, that one looses track of the original purpose.

Their at ti tu de ver sus life is fair ly prac ti cal, things like ri tu als don’t
in te rest them at all, they would rat her sit to ge ther and surf or text
away. They re gard things like ri tu al or pray ing as ir ra ti o nal, so -
met hing ol der pe ople can do, but nothing for them. 
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8 TEMPO, UR GENCY, THE SPEED AS PECT
OF CYBERSPACE

The in ter net of fers a strange pa ra dox, it speeds things up, but at
the same time when sur fing or chat ting, we for get about time. 

Many pe ople, also in the sur vey, com plain about the psycho lo gi cal
pres su re of the in ter net. It’s de man ding, it sca veng es our free time, 
one has to look at emails or tweets and the re is a con stant de mand
for our attention. 

This is of ten not real, most mes sa ges are not very ur gent, but we
don’t want to run the risk of mis sing that one im por tant mes sa ge.
The FOMO (fear of mis sing out) has re pla ced many of our ma te -
ri al fe ars; we don’t wor ry so much about get ting lost or not ha ving 
food or shel ter. But not to be awa re of this par ty or that trend, we
will not risk that, so we check our Fa ce book pages constantly.

Many feel they be co me a vic tim of so met hing out si de of them, a
sy stem that de mands that you are on li ne, that you read your mail,
that you res pond to tweets and Sky pe re quests. The mo ment you
turn on your com pu ter, you en ter a spi ral, a mael strom that draws
you in, you loose free will and con trol over what you do. The dis -
trac ti ons are so many, the in te res ting web si tes and vi de os so many,
it’s hard to se pa ra te on eself from this plethora of stimulation.

The ac tu al pur po se of a se arch gets of ten lost in the oce an of in te -
res ting in for ma ti on that you ob vi ous ly don’t need, but may be,
may be the next click will bring you the pro mi sed land, the se cret
map of Oz, the mis sing pie ce of your life’s puzzle.

Being wit hout the in ter net is pos si ble, but most pe ople don’t want 
to be wit hout, they even plan their ho li days in such a way as to be
con nec ted. They will scan for pla ces whe re the re is free wifi, pay
more at a Star bucks or go to a Bur ger King. Pe ople feel like am pu -
ta ted being wit hout the in ter net, a si mi lar sen ti ment to what hap -
pe ned with the mo bi le pho ne. They even re mem ber the ti mes they 
were wit hout ac cess, like trau ma tic events. For the young er ones
it’s more of a pro blem than for those not so use to ubiquitous
access. 
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Why do we keep clic king? It’s de fi ni te ly an ad dic ti on for most of
us, and we even try to ex cu se our sel ves, we find ra ti o nal re a sons
why we have to go on, sur fing, chat ting, and sky ping. We don’t
want to loose any op por tu ni ty, or are we just bo red with life and is 
this the great escape? 

A cost ly es ca pe, for it costs so much time, com pa red to the days
we did snail mail and were bom bar ded with junk mail, we are now 
com mu ni ca ting from be hind this screen all the time. We don’t
turn on the ra dio, we don’t go out to buy a new spa per, we just log
on!

Speed, speed ier, fast
it’s no ted that some ci ties live fas ter, New York is whe re eve ryt -
hing is in overd ri ve com pa red to some rus tic vil la ge in the coun -
try si de. The se days we have in ter net to wake us up, get us going,
con nect us to whe re the ac ti on is. You can choose to stay home,
but your friends post the se pic tu res from that par ty, this fes ti val or 
the event you re al ly should not have missed. 

The speed of life is in cre a sing with in ter net at hand, some even
think the speed of think ing goes up be cau se of our mul ti tas king.
The hel ping hands of cy ber spa ce are so clo se, just ask pres sing
ques ti ons at this fo rum, con sult a FAQ, post it at your Fa ce book
page. The sad re a li ty is that with al this com fort tech no lo gy, we
feel pres sed and stres sed by what is sup po sed to help us fight
stress. Our agen da, our to-do-list, is sub con sci ous ly nag ging us,
for cing us to spend time on hou se kee ping, checking, being alert
all the time.

Older pe ople don’t feel this pres su re, but no ti ce it in the young er
ge ne ra ti ons and are wor ried about the long term ef fects. The stu -
dies and re search to see what ef fect the mul ti tas king and tem -
po-pres su re on kids has on pro duc ti vi ty, seem to jus ti fy their wor -
ries. Mul ti tas king doesn’t make up for what we loose in con cen -
tra ti on and fo cus in the re gu lar tasks at school or work. For
‘normal’ or should we say tra di ti o nal work jobs and even edu ca ti -
o nal tasks like me mo ri sing things, our fo cus of at ten ti on, the at -
ten ti on span and con cen tra ti on do play an im por tant role. More
fo cus, more depth, bet ter re sults. That mul ti tas king kids are less
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apt at this is of ten seen as sup por ting the view that all this
technology will lead to doom and gloom.

Ho we ver, in a world whe re stand ard tasks are ta ken over by
machi nes and com pu ter sys tems, is the re a need for con cen tra ti on
and fo cus? May be the freew hee ling mode is bet ter sui ted to live
hap pi ly in the new cy ber-so cie ty that is emer ging and whe re may -
be work, me a ning and re cre a ti on will have a different meaning.
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9 HEALTH (LINDA)

The ques ti ons about how in ter net could in flu en ce our li fes pan
and how it can be used to self-me di ca te led to many dis cus si ons
about he alth an in ter net. One men ti o ned per so nal wor ries about
RSI, ra di a ti on, but also the fee ling of em po wer ment, being able
to find in for ma ti on about dis e a ses and tre at ments. One knows
that mo ni to ring our he alth by way of new sen sors and re mo te
(tele-)me di ci ne is on the way, but there is little actual experience
yet.

Pe ople re a li se less, that the tech no lo gy dras ti cal ly will in flu en ce
me di cal prac ti ce, the way care and he alth ser vi ce and the in su ran ce
for it’s or ga ni sed and what pri va cy has to do with it. One ge ne ral ly
as su mes that is ef fi cien cy that dri ves such trends, bla ming the me -
di cal pro fes si on and the management layers for the rising costs.

The phys i cal per sonal
The re are prac ti cal he alth is su es con nec ted with using equip ment
like PC’s and mo bi le de vi ces. Although it’s the mind that tra vels in
cy ber spa ce, we must not for get that when we use one of our de vi -
ces to get in ter net ac cess (like a pc, pho ne or ta blet), it’s our body
which al lows us to go the re. So when we are con nec ted, our brain
and all of our body is mo bi li sed. The ef fects of this on our he alth,
whe ther it’s phy si cal or men tal, last much more than the time
spent on li ne. The con se quen ces ex pand bey ond that time and can
sometimes be irreversible.

Each part of us is af fec ted when we use our com pu ter or pho ne,
we use our mind, our sen ses but also our mus cles, we sit, move our 
fing ers, strain our eyes. A well-known ne ga ti ve ef fect of using
com pu ters is RSI (re pe ti ti ve strain in ju ry). This is of ten the re sult
of spen ding many hours in the same po si ti on, using only a few
mus cles to move the mou se. This le ads to pro blems in spe ci fic pla -
ces like the car pal tun nel syn dro me, cau sed by the com pres si on of
a ner ve in the wrist. The main symp tom is pain in the wrist, of ten
ex ten ding to the arm, and several interviewees suffered from it. 

RSI is stress re la ted and ot her fac tors play a role too. Luc who
wro te a book about RSI some ye ars ago, says that the wrong food
and aci di ty of the body are a ma jor fac tor in RSI in ci den ce, and
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the se again are re la ted to stress. Obe si ty, ADHD, RSI in his view
are more the re sult than the cau se of many of our he alth pro blems. 
We eat (too much or the wrong kind) to fight stress, an xie ty, so ci al 
alie na ti on, social isolation. 

The re are me thods like phy si at ry (phy si cal me di ci ne and re ha bi li -
ta ti on) in vol ving phy si o lo gist, and anti-in flam ma to ry drugs to
deal with RSI, this chro nic pain, even tu al ly even ope ra ti on, but
it’s a nasty affliction. 

RSI can qui te ea si ly be co me de bi li ta ting and ir re ver si ble. Pre ven -
ti on is es sen ti al, and the re are tech ni cal me ans like using a wrist
rest, but look ing at the stress fac tors, and this in clu des emo ti o nal
stress, is the most im por tant. It was long con si de red an oc cu pa ti -
o nal dis e a se. Our neck and our back (the lum bar re gi on in par ti -
cu lar) suf fer too. The so lu ti on is in chang ing our po si ti on to a
good one that re lie ves the ten si ons in our mus cles and the pres su -
re on our joints (and ha ving an ergonomic chair and adapting the
position of the screen etc..)

RSI be ca me a se ri ous con cern with the un bi qui ty of com pu ters in 
of fi ces, but to day, with eve ry bo dy tex ting and using key boards
eve ryw he re it isn’t con fi ned any mo re to the world of work.
Experts are war ning us that due to the time spent using a com pu -
ter in on li ne ga ming, the re is a con si de ra ble rise in RSI among
young sters. To keep look ing at a screen at a fixed dis tan ce for
hours ti res eye mus cles, cau ses strain in our who le or ga nism and it 
can also con tri bu te to astigmatism or can lead to migraine
headaches. 

To tra vel to far away cy ber spa ce pla ce we do not need to move
much, and this im plies spen ding less time exer ci sing, and ea ting a
lot more. Mo re o ver, the tem po speeds up, when we are con nec -
ted, play ing ga mes, or chat ting, or jum ping form one page to the
ot her, at trac ted by all the sti mu la ti ons. We have ten den cy to ea si ly
loose con trol over it. Time flies. So many ser vi ces are ac ces si ble at
our fing er tips, with just a few clicks. The phy si cal mo ve ment,
stan ding up, going out to shop or pay our bills, or even wal king a
few steps to get our mail, is not re qui red any mo re. So being se -
den ta ry and stres sed is ac know led ged as in cre a sing the risk of
obesity and being a factor of cardiovascular diseases.
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To mi ti ga te this sta te ment, no wa days, the touch tech no lo gy and
bet ter con trol de vi ces that the ori gi nal mou se are more wrist
friend ly, pe ople have a ten den cy to use ot her de vi ces and ot her
user in ter fa ces, and less need of the mouse.

Stress ho we ver is still around, be cau se of work, be cau se we are al -
ways re acha ble and alert,
be cau se of the tem po of  
cy ber spa ce in ter ac ti on, and 
may cau se phy si cal com -
plaints in less specific
places. 

Qwerty Tummy
Which one is dir tier: your
toi let seat, your key board,
your re mo te or your mo bi -
le pho ne? The com pu ter
key board and the cell pho -
ne turn out to be more than 
five ti mes dir tier than your
toi  let  seat (dai  ly -
mail.co.uk), and they can
ea si ly host very na sty bac te -
ria, such as stap hy lo coc cus
au reus and en ter-o-bac te ria. The germs found, like E.coli, can cau -
se se ri ous food poi so ning, such as gas troen te ri tis: infectious
diarrhoea.

The brains are chang ing
What about the brain and the sy nap se con nec ti ons? Our brain
isn’t an in flexi ble or gan, it is chang ing, phy si cal ly and func ti o nal ly
adap ting to cir cum stan ces and ex ter nal con di ti ons. Cer tain jobs
lead to spe ci fic de ve lop ment, cert ain parts of the brain de ve lop
more than ot hers. Be cau se of brain plas ti ci ty (now neu ro-plas ti ci -
ty is ac cep ted as a bi o lo gi cal qua li ty) we can no long er as su me this
or gan is a sta ble or gan, that only de ge ne ra tes as we grow ol der.
Neu ro lo gists now ac cept that our brain never stops changing and
adapting to its environment. 
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Espe ci al ly the still de ve lo ping brain of chil dren and teen agers has
a high de gree of mal le a bi li ty, is af fec ted ea si ly by how it’s used.
The young ones are most li ke ly to be af fec ted by the use of the in -
ter net and suf fer both the ne ga ti ve con se quen ces of in ter net stress 
and be ne fit from le ar ning how to deal with what is of fe red in ga -
mes, con tacts and re qui red in mul ti tas king and dexterity (like in
texting). 

The re is con cern about how he a vy in ter net use, data and sen so ry
over lo ad and ex ter na li sa ti on of the facts of our li ves, has con se -
quen ces for our me mo ry and the way we think and focus.

This has been clear ly no ti ced by the jour na list Nicho las Carr, aut -
hor of ‘The Swal lows: What the in ter net is doing to our brain’ a book
that was a fi na list for the 2011 Pu lit zer pri ze. He re a li sed that his
at ten ti on, his abi li ty to fo cus, has been scat te red, just like the in -
for ma ti on pre sen ted on li ne is frag men ted. As a mat ter of fact, no -
wa days, with the in ter net, we get a con si de ra ble quan ti ty of in for -
ma ti on wit hout any kind of re stric ti on and as fast as you can move 
you index finger to click on a link.

So whi le ac ces sing in for ma ti on is ea sier, fo cu sing be co mes har der 
be cau se our at ten ti on is con stant ly in ter rup ted, our fo cus dis tor -
ted. We flut ter around: from chec king mails, to re a ding and ans -
we ring tweets, look ing for the last news, chec king the se like a
kind of ob ses si ve ri tu al and fi nal ly going back to the ori gi nal work 
for a cou ple of mi nu tes only be fo re chec king on again so ci al me -
dia to get the last up da tes. It all leads to a shattered, discontinued
behaviour. 

This is how many feel our fo cus, our depth of think ing, our at ten -
ti on, sen si ti vi ty for es sen ti al in for ma ti on and pur po se are dis sol -
ved in this oce an of dis trac ti ve data, in cyberspace. 

At the brain le vel, this be ha vi our does not al low the in for ma ti on
to be pro ces sed and sto red with the right as so ci a ti ons (ne ces sa ry
for ade qua te re trie val) in long term me mo ry. The short term me -
mo ry, its an te room, is by na tu re li mi ted and now bom bar ded and
ha ras sed by a constant flood of data-stimulation. 

Mul ti tas king is pos si ble, but it’s a com pro mi se. it’s just like re a -
ding a book whi le play ing chess. You can not be ef fec ti ve, neit her
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in one ac ti vi ty nor in the ot her. So the only lo gi cal stra te gy to work 
ef fec ti ve ly, some say, would be to shut down eve ryt hing but the
main job at hand, to avoid mul ti tas king. Le ar ning re qui res fo cu -
sing, in in te ri o ri zing effective ways to deal with situations.

So cial ef fects
Being able to do so many things from home, and com mu ni ca ting
vir tu al ly with pe ople me ans less real (phy si cal) so ci al con tacts and
net wor king. Dr. Aric Sigman (in ter viewd on BBC News), af firms
that this has bi o lo gi cal ef fects. He says that re search sug gests that
it has an 

‘impact on the way ge nes work, it up sets im mu ne res pon ses, hor mo ne le -
vels, the func ti on of ar te ries, and in flu en ces men tal performance.’ 

In ot her words, on li ne net wor king in ste ad of mee ting real pe ople
could harm our he alth. Such sta te ments are of cour se not ab so lu -
te, but we all feel that being a to tal ‘nerd’ isn’t a he al thy thing. The
iso la ti on and alie na ting ef fects of in ter net use should be com pen -
sa ted by phy si cal exer ci se, real con tacts and con nec ti on with
people, nature, the senses.

Re cent re search by Sta vang er Uni ver si ty has shown, that re a ding
an old fas hi ned pa per book of fer bet ter re ten ti on than re a ding
from a Kind le (the best eBook al ter na ti ve), pe ople re mem ber
more. This fits in with re cent un der stan ding of the body-mind
coupling mechanisms.

Em bod ied Cog ni tion 
Mind and body are not se pa ra te, when we think this re so na tes
with the sen ses and the body. What we sen se in flu en ces what we
think For in stan ce our vi su al in put, the way we see is re la ted to
how we move, to dis tan ces, sa fe ty zo nes. In ani mals, with a dif fe -
rent need and way of mo ving around, the vi su al sy stem works dif -
fe rent ly: they see dif fe rent co lours and the speed with which vi su al
information is processed varies. 

Embo died cog ni ti on me ans that the body in flu en ces the mind.
The cog ni ti ve ling uist Ge or ge La koff, one of the key fi gu res to stu -
dy em bo di ment, doesn’t be lie ve that the mind is phy si cal ly se pa ra -
ted from the body. He is not a du a list. “Me tap hor we live by” is a
book he wro te. He gi ves many exam ples, to help un derstand this
idea, like: 
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“We un der stand ang er me tap ho ri cal ly in term of heat pres su re and loss 
of phy si cal con trol be cau se when we are ang ry, our phy si o lo gy chang es,
e.g. skin tem pe ra tu re in cre a ses, he art beat ri ses, and phy si cal con trol
becomes more difficult”. 

The un re a li ty of per cep ti on (who knows for sure ot hers per cei ve
the same co lours) be co mes a re a li ty that pus hes pe ople to copy, to
imi ta te what they see. After a For mu la 1 car race on TV we dri ve a
litt le more ad ven tu rous and it also hap pens for in stan ce with on li -
ne ga ming. One tends to copy what we see and do on the screen
and more so if the re is some phy si cal in vol ve ment. Most of the
time, the se ga mes are vi o lent and this af fects people’s be ha vi our
in the real life. What we see and sto re in our mind as a kind of re a -
li ty is re trie ved and used in ot her si tu a ti ons. Hen ce vi o len ce, ex -
tre me sex, etc. on the screen isn’t a very positive thing.

Tele-med i cine and e-Health
Con sul ting a doc tor or the ra pist by me ans of sky pe or chat is be -
co ming a rou ti ne now, and sa ves time and money. 

An im por tant is sue about per so nal he alth is that to day, many pe -
ople play doc tor or at le ast in form them sel ves. They so me ti mes
con sult Dr.Goog le be fo re going to the doc tor. They ask ques ti ons 
on fo rums, look for a di ag no sis re la ted to their symp toms. Once
they know their dis e a se (or think so) they find so much in for ma ti -
on on the in ter net that they will of ten know more about it than
their doc tor. Infor ming on eself about he alth pro blems doesn’t
harm, but play ing doc tor can cau se se ri ous pro blems. Self me di -
ca ting through the in ter net, or de ring even pre scrip ti on drugs on -
li ne, and not ana ly sing cri ti cal ly when re a ding about it, in par ti cu -
lar in fo rums, is ris ky as we are not usu al ly able to sort and use the
data in context and may overlook indicators a trained doctor
would pick up. 

Ho we ver, even though the tech no lo gy can not re pla ce the me di cal 
exa mi na ti on, the doctor’s hand, it is ob vi ous ly pro vi ding ac cess
to me di cal know led ge for many, and without the costs. 

Thanks to te le me di ci ne pro jects, ad vi sing doc tors in re mo te are as
and ea si ly ma king avai la ble the cur rent scien ti fic know led ge is
pos si ble. For in stan ce, the in ter net is con nec ting spe ci a list glo bal -
ly, like in the Trans Eu ra sia Infor ma ti on Net work (TEIN). This is
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ope ra ti o nal sin ce 2005, re du ces the di gi tal di vi de be tween the se
two con ti nents and al lows their col la bo ra ti on. Thanks to re mo te
con sul ta ti ons of Aus tra li an ex perts pa tients in Viet nam can re cei ve 
surgery, and moreover, many students can be trained via
e-learning.

Spread ing panic – Internet speeds up health panic
The feed back or real time links in ter net of fers have po si ti ve ef fects, 
but also pose dang ers. As ac ces sing data is be co ming ea sier, it goes
fas ter across the bor ders, it can cau se pa nic. The 24th out break of
Ebo la, in March 2014, as first re por ted in Gui nea by the WHO
(World He alth Orga ni sa ti on) has tur ned into a flood of alar ming
news in all me dia. When it co mes to this dang erous and highly
con ta gi ous, vi rus in du ced dis e a se, pa nic can lead to frighte ning
so ci al con se quen ces, dis cri mi na ti on and worse. Lapsing into
panic distorts reason.

“It le ads to the ris ky de ci si on to move a highly con ta gi ous per son and in -
tro du ce him to an un con ta mi na ted en vi ron ment” (Man ja la Nyabla,
for AlJazeera). 

As an exam ple, in Ni ge ria pe ople thought Li be ri ans, even tho se
who were al re a dy li ving the re, were part of a con spi ra cy to bring
Ebo la to La gos. So, we do not need pa nic, cau sed by pu blic mi s in -
for ma ti on and ig no ran ce, but true in for ma ti on. Ho we ver, the re is
no truth-in di ca tor in our search engines (yet).

Mon i tor me, life log ging
New tech no lo gy of -
fers the pos si bi li ty to
mo ni tor one’s he alth
in real time and with
on li ne alarms and in -
ter ven ti on. This can
go to far, the li fe blog -
gers with smart bands
and sen sors all over
can be co me ob ses sed
and vul ne ra ble to pa -
nic at tack, but for
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many it brings more security and ease of mind. 

The boom of he alth re la ted apps (de tec ting how we breath, the
qua li ty of our sleep, how we exer ci se and eva lu a ting the qua li ty of
our food) and gad gets is a true me di cal re vo lu ti on that pro mi ses
us to live long er and bet ter, hel ping us to know more about our
phy si o lo gy in life. Some doc tors are even pres cri bing apps just
like they would pres cri be me di cal treatment or pills (NHS Eng -
land). 

It does work. Some pe ople, af ter down lo a ding a be ve ra ge cal cu la -
tor, ma na ged to cut down their al co hol con sump ti on. Some apps
can also find for you your ne a rest hos pi tal, spe ci a list, medical
resources. 

Se ver al exam ples show that thanks to the se new de vi ces, de tec ting 
dis e a ses at an ear ly sta ge can be ea sier. The soon er you find out
about it, the bet ter you can heal it, at le ast for non-ter mi nal af flic -
ti ons. (For ter mi nal dis e a ses, the re is much dis cus si on about this,
not kno wing helps to main tain qua li ty of life and some claim it is
bet ter than kno wing all and being part of the medical mill)

So, just like many in ter vie wees in the sur vey be lie ve it, the tech no -
lo gy, the in ter net, can help us live long er. Con cer ning this sub ject, 
Dr. Ke vin Fong pro du ced a very in te res ting do cu men ta ry for
BBC Ho ri zon – “Mo ni tor Me”- whe re he ex plains how mo ni to -
ring our life and he alth is pos si ble to a lar ge ex tend to day and is
becoming part of our daily life.

Long life is a cost ly deal for so cie ty. Indeed, with a long er life ex -
pec tan cy and lo wer birth rate, our so cie ty is ageing. If li ving part -
ly in the cy ber spa ce mode pro longs our life, it would mean that
ex pen ses in in su ran ce and pen si ons would rise even more, which
could, for in stan ce, lead to pen si on fund pro blems and hig her re -
ti re ment age. So, long er li ving would not au to ma ti cal ly mean
more res ting time or enjoying being retired.

Psy cho log i cal health
The use of in ter net has ef fects on our mind too. Stress, ad dic ti on
to ga mes, wat ching por no, te le sex or chat ting, fee ling pus hed to
ob ses si ve rou ti nes, im po ten ce and loss of li bi do, so ci al iso la ti on,
at ten ti on de fi cit pro blems... the list grows longer all the time. 
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Internet ad dic tion dis or der 
This is a pro blem so acu te that it’s con si de red as a men tal dis or der
in the DMS5 by the Ame ri can Psychi at ric Asso ci a ti on (the Di a -
gnos tic and Sta tis ti cal Ma nu al of Men tal Di sor ders), in the 2013
edi ti on. It has a huge im pact on ado les cent be ha vi our, their psy -
cho lo gi cal equi li bri um and their de ve lop ment, as their brain is
more mal le a ble than an adult brain, but this is evi dent that this
‘disease’, this disorder, can affect people of all ages. 

This ad dic ti on co vers a who le list of im pul se con trol pro blem, like

‘Cyber Re la ti ons hip Addic ti on, Net Com pul si ons such as gam bling,
stock tra ding, shop ping ad dic ti on, com pul si ve use of on li ne auc ti on si tes
such as eBay, or com pul si ve on li ne gaming’ (K. Ramdhonee).

Internet gam ing 
For in stan ce, pe ople can be ad dic ted to on li ne ga ming, and our
Chi ne se friend, Oli via, wro te in her ar ti cle (see ‘Chinese view on
Cy ber spa ce: Ente ring the Cy ber Age’) that to cure this scour ge,
mi li ta ry sty le camps have been built. The re, ‘webjunkies’, who
could play for more than 40 straight hours, are sent, and in some
in stan ces the trai ning methods are cruel. 

The re a son why on li ne ga ming can se ri ous ly harm chil dren and
ado les cent is that as they are young and qui te in ex pe rien ced in real
life, they do not have any hind sight or re fe ren ce mo del to be able
to jud ge the mo ra li ty of what they see on their screen, which can
be qui te re a lis tic and vi o lent. So, they have a ten den cy to tri vi a li ze
the vi o len ce. Indeed, even if many ga mes have age re stric ti on (for -
bid den to kids un der 16 or 18), pick ing up a game by mi nors is
easy and not re al ly con trol led by the aut ho ri ties like al co hol or to -
bac co. Ga mes like Call of Duty, Grand Theft Auto, etc. whe re we a -
pons, pros ti tu ti on, kil ling, ste a ling, des troy ing are main the mes,
are ac cu sed of de sen si ti sing and even hyp no ti sing the play ers, con -
di ti o ning them  to imi ta te what they watch and the cha rac ter they
em bo dy in the game. Once they start play ing, they stay for hours
on their com pu ters, and loose con trol over time. It con vin ces
them, at a sub con sci ous le vel, that vi o len ce in an ap propri a te and
use ful way of sol ving pro blems. It has a di rect ef fect on their be ha -
vi our in real life, on the way they deal with situations and people.
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They adopt an aggressive behavior like ODD (Oppositional
Defiant Disorder).

Eat ing dis or der
The in ter net, but in fact all mo dern me dia using beau ti ful, thin
mo dels, is sti mu la ting ED, ea ting dis or ders like bou li mia and
anor exia. In the past pe ople suf fe ring from it used to feel iso la ted
and were more like spo ra dic ca ses, but now, on Cy ber pa ce, be cau -
se of fo rums and web si tes like pro-ana, they find sup port, not to
cure their af flic ti on, but to go on with it. They are en cou ra ging
the se young pe ople.They feel part of a com mu ni ty, and sha re their 
ex pe rien ce, ad vi ces, which make them fall deeper into their
problems.

So cial in ter ac tion and de pres sion
Se ver al stu dies in di ca te that in some ca ses the ex ces si ve use of so -
ci al me dia and the phy si cal so ci al iso la ti on that goes with it af fects
he alth and ba lan ce.The child psycho lo gist Ka rish ma.S.Ramdho -
nee wri tes in his stu dy “ Psycho lo gi cal Impact of Inter net usage
on Children/Adolescents”: 

“The sen se of sa tis fac ti on that co mes along the in ter net in dul gen ces
feeds a ne ga ti ve cy cle whe re more time spent on li ne me ans less real so ci al 
con tact and less phy si cal ac ti vi ty, in cre a sing the vul ne ra bi li ty to psycho -
lo gi cal dis or ders. Hen ce, ove ru se of in ter net can ge nui ne ly res train
teen agers ex pe rien ces in life, their aca de mic per for man ce, social,
psychological and physical wellbeing”

Cy ber spa ce thus, con cer ning he alth, of fers both po si ti ve and ne -
ga ti ve op ti ons and should be en te red with some cau ti on. We
should not for get that we also have a body. Whi le being con nec -
ted to cy ber spa ce, we have to re mem ber to con nect to our body
and respect it.
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10 APPS: THE SWAMP OF AP PLI CA TIONS

Apps or ap pli ca ti ons are what we use on our smartpho nes, the
small pie ces of soft wa re that con nect us to ser vi ces and parts of cy -
ber spa ce but the con cept is spre a ding and ap plies now to ne ar ly all
our in ter ac ti ons with cy ber spa ce data and cloud ser vi ce. It’s a fas -
hi on of sorts, a way to es ta blish your com pa ny, your brand, your
new spa per, your ser vi ce. The re are now so many apps we get lost
in what the app-shops of fer and some pe ople even start to shy
away from them. Look ing through one’s list of apps, the ones we
have sing led out as im por tant or en ter tai ning, we in cre a sing ly see
a jung le that has grown so fast it’s hard to see the trees from the
forest.

Apps are an in te res ting new kid on the block, but dis tri bu ted pro -
ces sing, dumb ter mi nals, thin clients, cen tral da ta ba ses, main fra -
mes, agents, bots and Sof twa re as a Ser vi ce have been around for a
long time, and so has cloud computing. 

Apps did bring all this to ge ther, the mo bi le (di gi tal) de vi ce gi ving
the nee ded push to ac ce le ra te it, and by now, apps are in fil tra ting
our world-view like ro dents, mul tiply ing and sne a king in eve ryw -
he re. The “app in the brow ser” trend, al lo wing an app to be star -
ted and used from wit hin the brow ser en vi ron ment and thus on all
plat forms and de vi ces will wi den the scope of the app even more.

Most nor mal ac ti vi ties, like shop ping, buy ing- and- sel ling, con -
tent-ac cess, na vi ga ti on, da ting, pay ments, me di cal mo ni to ring,
art and even mi li ta ry ac ti ons now have or will be co me apps. 

Par ti ci pa ting in cy ber-wars via mal wa re is al re a dy app-orien ted,
soon you’ll be able to be a for-hire sol dier gui ding tanks or dro -
ne-pla nes in real-life wars thou sands of mi les away. Aug men ted re -
a li ty is the new key word, but is the lack of real con tact be tween the
cy ber- sol dier gui ding un man ned air craft bom bing tar gets in Mali, 
Afgha nis tan or Li bya a step forward or backward in evolution?

Are we inun da ted by ever more apps, more pos si bi li ties, more
com fort pro mi ses or will apps grow to wards more use ful ness?
This is a ques ti on that has to do with on the one hand the ten den cy 
to com bi ne eve ryt hing in one de vi ce, in one in ter fa ce, in one app,
whi le on the ot her hand we need to se pa ra te, se gre ga te and di vi de
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the overw hel ming all to con cen tra te on spe ci fics. This is the old
Swiss Army Kni fe ques ti on, and ob vi ous ly ac tu al users make
their own choi ces. Qui te a few of the pe ople in the sur vey had a
rat her sim ple mo bi le te lep ho ne, no data, just a tool to call or text
without the worries of data bundles, roaming costs etc.

Apps are sup po sed to be ways of cus to mi sing the ac cess to what
we call in for ma ti on, but in fact this in for ma ti on of ten is no more
than a mas si ve moun tain of di gi tal noi se. Most apps are handy:
you can get prac ti cal and of ten lo ca ti on ba sed in di ca ti on of what
is hap pe ning, what to do. A gre at way to get the dis trac ti on that
fits you any ti me, anyw he re, you can have your life and ex pe rien -
ces fit the “fashionable” model of the day.

It looks as if apps aim at more con tact, more con nec ti on, but we
know they so me how of ten pro vi de just emp ty data. What looks
like in di vi du a ti on or cus to mi sing is in fact not hing but com pli an -
ce; you will find what you (or your se arch eng ine, that is not hing
but a com mon de no mi na tor or ag glu ti na tor) are look ing for, not
what you re al ly need. It also of ten lacks true no vel ty, it’s news
rehashed and manipulated. 

We are in the hands of the machi ne. The Google -isa ti on of se arch,
i.e. of ta cit ly li mi ting our se arch to what the sy stem ac cepts and al -
lows, and by way of geo-lo ca li sa ti on and per so na li sa ti on ser ving
you the more spe ci fic, is like look ing for the lost keys the re whe re
the lamp’s light is shi ning, as in the Sufi tale.

Apps are, in their pre sent form, and in the con text of the qua -
si-free dom mo bi le tech no lo gy pro vi des just quest-kil lers, they
take away the ad ven tu re of fin ding out for your self. Mo bi le con -
nec ti vi ty, the al ways on-al ways con nec ted-al ways qua si-safe se da -
ti on and num bing of the un der ly ing fe ars, is an anti-de pres sant
that flat tens our ex pe rien ce of re a li ty. It fo cu ses us on the good,
whi te, obe dient one of Plato’s twin hor ses in the Phae drus, and
de nies the wild, black, cre a ti ve one, that wants to go its own way.
Ja ron Lanier’s se ri ous war ning against Di gi tal Maoism (i.e., the
om nipre sent ac cess to free and pu bli cly cre a ted in for ma ti on like
in Wi ki pe dia will fos ter the me di o cre and sta tus-quo co di fi ca ti on
and ca no ni sa ti on of know led ge) should be paid due at ten ti on.
The “bad” hor se of Pla to is ne ces sa ry to have pro gress, to pre vent
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the stag na ti on we have no ti ced in so cie ties that tried to li mit in di -
vi du a li ty in or der to pro mo te the col lec ti ve like the com mu nist
ones. Criminal behavior is in that sense often entrepreneurship
crossing the line and philosophically necessary for progress. 

Form over con tent, easy of use over us abil ity
It isn’t by ac ci dent, that it was Apple that made apps the sig ni fi cant 
trend of data-pro ces sing in re cent ye ars; it al ways has been a com -
pa ny that va lu ed the form (the ap pe a ran ce, the mask) — in con -
trast to an ol der ICT-gi ant like IBM, whe re con tent was more the
fo cus. Apple was and is dif fe rent, it ap pe a led to the ‘cultural
creatives‘, the in di vi du a lists, and has led them into the new land of
the wes tern fron tier, into mo bi le di gi tal Autarkia. Pro vi ding ap pli -
ca ti ons to per so na li se that con tent, they made the app the new
sna ke oil of the Cy ber-ex ploi ta ti on mo ve ment, the neo-ca pi ta lis -
tic, neo-indivi dua listic ego-trip business.

Apple ex ploi ted the Us-Them di vi de pa ra digm bril li ant ly, alt -
hough the re are et hi cal ques ti ons re la ted to that ap pro ach. By of fe -
ring a shi ny, fas hi o na ble, friend ly and no ti ce a ble “su pe ri o ri ty en vi -
ron ment” to tho se in need of co ve ring their in fe ri o ri ty feelings, it
has had a phenomenal success. 

Ho we ver, sin ce the Third Reich we know that this ap pro ach is also 
the hallmark of the fas cist mind set, and it has less than fa vou ra ble
side-ef fects to ward tho se not wil ling to jump on the band wa gon.
By now, ha ving an iPho ne or iPad on you ma kes you a bad ge-car -
ry ing mem ber of the di gi tal par ty, the bit ten-off Apple a cle ver su -
bli mi nal hyp no tic sym bol re fer ring to the Tree of Knowledge in
Paradise.

Be yond the di rectly prac ti cal
Will Inter net use, with the help of apps and AI , grow more away
from the unk nown, the “un seen” and the ir ra ti o nal or will it open
up to that side of hu man na tu re too? 

It would be nice if apps gave you what you re al ly need, but a di gi -
tal hand on your shoul der, a sti mu la ting rem ark or a kind smi le is
yet bey ond the touch-in ter fa ce of our pads. May be ro bots or cy -
borgs will be bet ter at this, lo a ded with sti mu la ti on and appeasing
apps. 
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The com plexi ty of our emo ti o nal (and spi ri tu al) needs isn’t mir -
ro red in the se arch and ar chi ving met ho do lo gy of the pre sent in -
ter net, even as it’s evol ving fast to ward mul ti me dia me ta da ta and
AI (Artifici al Intel li gen ce) tech ni ques to help you find what you
se arch for. Alas all this wit hin the com mer ci al con fi nes of what the 
se arch eng ine re al ly aims at, making money out of your input. 

Will the new ge ne ra ti on of di ge ra ti (the eli te of the on li ne com -
mu ni ty) de ve lop new sen ses, ha bits, ca pa ci ties or tools to get
what they need out of the data moun tain. Sta tis ti cal tech ni ques to 
mine big data are not the only path. Will they re sort to tools not
un li ke what the Ta rot, the I-Ching or age-old Ma gic have of fe red
us? The re are signs that this is hap pe ning; cy ber-pa ga nism does
use the in ter net for ri tu als, the cy ber-co ven is an easy mee ting pla -
ce for vir tu al ri tu als and by way of mas si ve vir tu al cy ber events one 
tries col lec ti ve ly to influence peace, the earth, the weather and
what not.

The re are not many apps for this kind of ac ti vism and ot her world
ac cess in cy ber spa ce, but they will un doub ted ly come. Chur ches
use apps to ad dress the pa rish, get the mo ney in, and why not or -
ga ni ze on li ne pray ing cir cles. Psychi at rists and the ra pists are al re -
a dy using on li ne ses si ons, but why not have cy ber priests doing
con fes si on on li ne, cy bers ha mans doing your bid ding in the ot -
her world, cyber-seers offering their services online.

Is the re a path to ward the ul ti ma te app, the meta-app that sa tis fies 
not only our cog ni ti ve, in tel lec tu al needs, de si re for beau ty (art)
and our emo ti o nal/phy si cal ones (da ting-ea ting-sports) but also
our needs for fin ding meaning and pur pose?

It will take a whi le, but the psychot he ra peu ti cal, may be the ri tu al
apps, and may be even the meta-apps that will give us or help us
de ve lop ma gic po wer, will be (or have been?) de ve lo ped. 

The ho ri zon
The rise of the app in this res pect is qui te a step, as apps are like the 
se cret mas ter key in cy ber spa ce, handy, fast, com for ta ble, our pas -
sport to cy ber hap pi ness! Should we wel co me this de ve lop ment
or just see it as anot her step to ward a ma te ri a list, ato mi sed, re duc -
ti o nist eli mi na ti on of true con nec ted ness, a ra ti o na li sa ti on of in -
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for ma ti on, and thus a far cry from the in te gra ti on of the
consciousness dimension in our lives? 

This all calls for a phi lo sop hic as ses sment: whe re are we he a ding?
Whe re is this new tech no lo gy going, is the app as the key and door
to cy ber spa ce just anot her prac ti cal di gi tal tool like the la ser or the
chip, or can we dis cern an im pact that sur pas ses that of the in ven ti -
on of the kni fe, the wheel, alp ha bet, spa ce tra vel and ato mic bomb
and will lead us to new forms of coop era ti on, com mu ni ca ti on and
hap pi ness? Like tho se tech no lo gies have gi ven us pa ra digms, sym -
bols and ar che ty pi cal ima ges (the ato mic mush room cloud, the
earth seen from ou ter spa ce) the ques ti on is what sym bol will in di -
ca te the new pos si bi li ties of the in ter net? A smiley or something
like the sign warning for nuclear radiation?
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11 WHAT ABOUT WORK?

What will the pe ople do, if the re is no work? Will they be ga ming
and chat ting, Fa ce book ing with pe ople they will ne ver meet,
going to the gym with Goog le Glas ses to watch su per hi-res 3D
en ter tain ment, using 3D food prin ters for new re ci pes, or ha ving
re mo te sex via iSex devices? 

Some, like con nec ti vi ty ex pert Jaap van Till, be lie ve new for mats
of in ter con nec ti vi ty will emer ge, whe re vo lun teers, the ru ling class 
and en tre pre neurs work to ge ther to cre a te a bra ve new world of
ga mes, apps, en ter tain ment and chal leng ing pas ti mes, and will
find new and in no va ti ve ways to “work”. But at the me an ti me,
work and em ploy ment op por tu ni ties are ero ded at an ama zing
pace. Not only are who le sec tors au to ma ted or ele va ted to cloud
ser vi ces, but the rise of the self-em ploy ed free-lan cer has ato mi sed
the de mand for wor kers. Pe ople are hi red for their specialisation,
and only for that and as short as possible.

The rise of bots, ro bot ics and au ton o mous de vices
A ro bot which does the va cuum ing of our rooms or mows the
grass is no news, but the rise of the au to no mous de vi ce is just star -
ting. The ‘internet of things’ con nec ting all de vi ces with an IP-ad -
dress (IPv6 now) of fers am ple op por tu ni ties to de sign and em -
ploy de vi ces that not only per form cert ain tasks, but also mo ni tor
them sel ves, deal with ener gy (au to ma tic rechar ge) and po ten ti al
mal func ti o ning, becoming more and more autonomous.

This trend goes way bey ond the phy si cal tasks. Many tasks and
rou ti nes in our PC or Pad are al re a dy more or less au to no mous,
they will look for up gra des, do self-tests and look for so lu ti on on
the in ter net. At the net work le vel the re are many bots doing all
kind of jobs, the se arch eng ine up da te prac ti ces are going on all the 
time, they send small soft wa re pac ka ges around the in ter net to
look for new si tes and up da tes. The mal wa re bots, mo ving round
to find weak spots in ot her sys tems, are well known and on many
sys tems we have them as un wel co me and dang erous in ha bi tants.
Cook ies in fect our sys tems con stant ly, the se are in a way also au to -
no mous devices, no human intervention is needed anymore.
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This trend of au to ma ting all and eve ryt hing will go on, and will
eat away at both me ni al and pro fes si o nal work op por tu ni ties. Or
should we, at some le vel, stop this and for bid fur ther au to ma ti on
and robotisation?

Uto pia and Dys to pia
Scien ce fic ti on wri ters have writ ten up in te res ting views of fu tu re
so cie ties, but many of the se tend to show a less than de si ra ble fu -
tu re, most paint dis tinct dys to pi an sce na ri os. Many books like
Huxley’s and mo vies like Mad Max have shown what could
happen. 

The re are in te res ting sug ge sti ons about what pe ople could do to
fight bo re dom. Aldous Huxley’s es ca pe drug Soma (in Island) as
a kind of hap pi ness drug might be a so lu ti on, and elec tro nic drugs 
and vir tu al or aug men ted re a li ty are one ave nue to pur sue here,
but do we want to live a fake life like in the movie “the Matrix”?

Mi ra cu lous new tech no lo gies or me thods will emer ge, but how
to re tain a sen se of me a ning and hap pi ness in a world with less
and less work? The di vi de, the gap be tween the ones with work
(pro ba bly the smar ter ones and even their con tri bu ti on will be
ato mi sed, li mi ted to their ex per ti se) and tho se de pen dent on be -
ne fits or a pension will deepen.

“Bre ad and ga mes”, the Ro man way to keep the plebs hap py, only
go so far. The tech no lo gi cal de ve lop ment we can fo re see isn’t li ke -
ly to of fer a pur po se ful life, me a ning and in di vi du a ti on for all.
More li ke ly it will bring po ver ty, ho me les sness, depression,
suicide or revolt. 

This is the real ques ti on fa cing an in ter con nec ted world: whe re
will the di gi tal rat race bring us? It’s a so ci o lo gi cal, psycho lo gi cal
and may be et hi cal and the o lo gi cal ques ti on that needs to be
answered!!

Here the et hi cal ques ti on con cer ning pro gress ari ses. Are we mo -
ving for ward, is what we call pro gress re al ly hel ping us, or should
we go back to days wit hout much in di vi du a li ty and more so ci al
in ter con nec ted ness? Self con sci ous ness and pro gress are re la ted,
the in di vi du al and in di vi du a li ty has brought us the tech no lo gi cal,
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ar tis tic en scien ti fic pro gress, but is also slowly destroying our
habitat. 

It’s kind of iro nic, that cy ber spa ce in the short term will sup port
in di vi du a li ty but in the wi der per spec ti ve is long term en tro pic,
ea ting away at dif fe ren ces (cul tu ral mul ti-di ver si ty) in a move to -
wards glo ba li sa ti on. The cy ber spa ce trans pa ren cy looks gre at, but
co mes down to spre a ding the ra ti o nal, ma te ri a lis tic Wes tern
worldview to the far thest cor ners of the world, des troy ing the dif -
fe ren ces and even tu al ly kil ling in di vi du a li ty. It sounds a bit weird,
but the true di rec ti on of cy ber spa ce is the death of the differences,
a rather socialist perspective.

The re a li ty of (ma te ri a lis tic and not ho lis tic) pro gress has ot her ef -
fects, more com pu ters and ro bo tics will eli mi na te jobs. We can all
pre dict dri ver-less lo gis tics, far mer-less ag ri cul tu re, ro bot sol diers
and watchmen, au to ma ted care, but what do we see as a fu tu re for
the pe ople, the nor mal folks out of a job, may be out of a re gu lar in -
co me? Will we go for fun and ga mes, ga mi fi ca ti on, tra vel, self-re a -
li sa ti on works hops, yoga, drugs, mas si ve pil gri ma ges, or will
boredom and easy euthanasia take over. 

May be the bo re dom has ot her ef fects, may be it will we a ken our re -
sis tan ce to dis e a ses, the re are still se ri ous thre ats around like the
Ebo la vi rus. And what about com mon sen se and some de li be ra ti -
on, hype cre a ted by the fast news, tweets or Fa ce book mes sa ges
can ea si ly cau se panic and over-the top reactions.

As hap pe ned be fo re, some (in ven ted or cre a ted) new war might
be a so lu ti on too and why not call eve ry hacker or (wiki-)le a ker a
ter ro rist, and keep us all busy fin ding them. The McCart hy ap pro -
ach, is the re a hac ker (ji ha dist, freet hink er) under or in your bed ?

The signs are the re, more di gi tal ser vi ces, more in ter net of things,
more apps, more re mo te ly con trol led ro bots and au to no mous
bots, more band width will no doubt mean less ma nu al and ad mi -
ni stra ti ve la bour, less work. The vis ta about what this tang ent
could and pro ba bly will lead to, is less enchanting. 

Work has been a ma jor fac tor in a me a ning ful exis ten ce for a long
time, a life wit hout it re qui res se ri ous con si de ra ti on of the con se -
quen ces. Here the mo ve ment of the neo-Luddites, pro tes ting
against ir res pon si ble use of tech no lo gy co mes into play. The
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Luddites were 19th-cen tu ry English tex ti le ar ti sans who ac ti ve ly
pro te sted against and at tac ked labor-saving machinery from 1811 
to 1817.

Neo-lud di tes, deep eco lo gists, anti- glo balists and the Occu py
mo ve ment sha re a com mon con cern about what tech no lo gy does
to the earth and its oc cu pants. They are wor ried about the long
term ef fects, and have a point. Think about like the long term da -
ma ge of the Fukus hi ma Dai ichi nuclear disaster. 

The Gaia-awa re are not the only ones wor ried. Accor ding to
more ma te ri a lis tic trend-wat chers like ICT-mar ket re search firm
Gartner the eli mi na ti on of work for many will lead to gro wing
dis con tent and the pos si bi li ty of neo-Lud di te up he a vals in the
2020 time frame.

Grey and green
To be fair, anot her fac tor needs to be con si de red here, of fe ring
mid-term job op por tu ni ties but also thre a te ning sta bi li ty of the fi -
nan ci al sy stem. It has to do with the age-py ra mid, but also with
the root of our sa vings and bank ing sy stem, which is the need to
save for la ter. The Wes tern world is ageing, not enough chil dren
are born to car ry the bur den of the el der ly both in the West and in
parts of Asia, notably in China. 

Grey grows and the re isn’t enough green to take care of them. An
ageing, but in some coun tries po wer ful pen si o ned (re ti re ment)
ge ne ra ti on will re qui re young pe ople with jobs and in co me to
both care and pay for them. In the West some of the baby-boom er 
ge ne ra ti on took some care, in di vi du al ly or by col lec ti ve me ans, to 
save and in vest, but in many coun tries the wor king pe ople are
bur de ned with un fun ded pay-as-you-go pension schemes.

Sa ved mo ney has been a ma jor fac tor in spe cu la ting and in ves ting
in stocks and bonds, some ex perts claim 80% of all in vest ments
(in di vi du al and of funds) are pen si on-re la ted. This has cre a ted an
in fla ted va lue of stocks and in vest ment ve hi cles, as the need to in -
vest has cre a ted an il lu si o na ry va lue, not ba sed on un der ly ing real
va lu es. It has be co me a bal loon, a bub ble that will burst so me ti -
mes, but will refill as the pension funds need a harbour. 
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The real pro blem is that the re is no way a re a lis tic, real world sus -
tai na ble re turn on in vest ment can come from fi nan ci al con struc ti -
ons or spe cu la ti on. It can only be come from (fu tu re) sa vings on
ener gy, raw ma te ri als and la bour. Invest ments in more di gi tal mi -
ra cles and ICT will save mo ney, but most ly they mean less work
and oligopolistic power structures.

What to do if there is no work
We may be can look at how so cie ties of , with li mi ted need to gat -
her food and few ene mies, would deal with much free time? Indi -
ge nous pe ople in many cul tu res didn’t have to work very hard,
con di ti ons weren’t al ways so ne ga ti ve. Some had lots of free time,
lots of easy re sour ces and wide open spa ces to explore. 

The Aus tra li an Abo ri gi nals li ked to go wal ka bout, but most ly
wan de red in their ri tu a li sed and very pre-di gi tal dre am ti me
world, an ex tra-di men si o nal con struct (re a li ty) with some re sem -
blan ce to what we now call cy berspace. It may pay to look at how
they and ot her in di ge nous pe ople dealt with a life with less sur vi -
val is su es, less work-pres su re and more time to think, act, dan ce,
relate, pray and why not, do rituals.

Ri tu al was what kept pe ople in tho se ol der cul tu res busy, so me ti -
mes up to 70% of their time went into de a ling with ri tu al acts. Ri -
tu als of fer not only psycho lo gi cal and so ci al be ne fits, they con -
nect us to what is out the re, the ex tra-di men si o nal ot her world.
This has kept hu mans busy for a long time be fo re the re were
machi nes, com pu ters and ma te ri a lis tic ra ti o na li ty. The im por tan -
ce of stu dy ing ri tu al and what it stands for and of fers is thus not
me re ly an aca de mic hob by, it might be a door way to pro vi de me a -
ning and direction for generations to come, also in the cyberspace
context
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12 THE FU TURE OF CYBERSPACE

We can as su me that tech no lo gy will ad van ce even more and that a
fu tu re will de ve lop with more ro bo tics and au to no mous de vi ces,
more em bed ded com pu ter po wer, more in ter net of things and
with more cloud tech no lo gy. Cy ber spa ce will be co me in cre a sing ly 
im por tant, not only for com mu ni ca ti on, but for all as pects of life,
es pe ci al ly as a me ans to keep us oc cu pied, en ter tai ned, he al thy and
hap py if not en sla ved. The tech no lo gy grows upon us, by bet ter
ser vi ces and hu man com mu ni ca ti on, but the in ter net of things
and au to no mous but con nec ted de vi ces are on the rise. Machi ne
to machi ne (M2M) in ter ac ti ons like V2V (ve hi cle to ve hi cle)
com mu ni ca ti on be tween cars to in cre a se se cu ri ty and fight cong -
esti on are for ced upon us (in the USA by law now) and help us,
but at the same time take away the freedom to steer one’s own car.

Tal king to pe ople about what they ex pect from so cie ty or them sel -
ves be co ming more di gi ti sed and in ter net con nec ted, the opi ni ons 
vary. Some be lie ve things will mel low out, ot hers fear an emp ty fu -
tu re or hope for a more com for ta ble and con nec ted life. When
pro bing a bit dee per, very few didn’t ex press con cern about things
like pri va cy, the po wer of the new ‘big brothers’ and how se cu ri ty
could be sa fe gu ar ded given the ongoing attacks on the internet.

Un der stand ing the entropic na ture of cyberspace
One of the sur pri sing ob ser va ti ons was that many pe ople did see
the dang er of trans pa ren cy, as in even tu al ly le a ding to loss of di ver -
si ty, to the de mi se of the in di vi du al. They did see that the in cre a -
sing glo ba li sa ti on may have some ini ti al be ne fits, but in the long
run will wipe out mi no ri ty cul tu res, lang u a ges, cus toms and the
rich ness of di ver si ty. a new eco no my of a few ex perts and many out 
of work is fe a red, but ac cep ted as the out co me of ever more com -
mu ni ca ti on and ac cess. They ex press this as wor ry about the di gi -
tal di vi de, as see ing the end of nor mal wor king con di ti ons, as the
end of re tail as we knew it, as the rise of the third world, as a ra ti o -
na li sa ti on of com mer ce, in wha te ver words they use the re seems to 
be a gro wing un der stan ding of what is hap pe ning at the lar ger sca -
le. The con cept of en tro py as the ho mo ge ni sing for ce in na tu re
isn’t un der stood by all, but the wi ping out of dif fe ren ces, with ini -
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ti al ly be ne fi ci al effects but in the long run lack of diversity and
individuality is perceived by quite a few of the people we talked to.

After ex pres sing the more com mon con cerns about pri va cy, se cu -
ri ty, etc. the re is con cern about long term ef fects, and one looks at
the young er ge ne ra ti on to see and feel how they deal with all the
new stuff. Is the re a po si ti ve out look, will the kids grow up hap pi -
ly with all their toys, tools and vir tu al cir cles, or are their hid den
dang ers lur king? It feels as if the di gi tal re vo lu ti on is slow ly ma -
king pe ople re a li ze that we are li ving in an in cre a sing ly fake world, 
mas king our true needs and in ten ti ons behind digital devices,
tools and services.

The re are the po si ti vists, ho ping for a brighter and bet ter fu tu re,
but very few don’t see the ne ga ti ve pos si bi li ties, for them sel ves
and so cie ty at lar ge. Many see the ad van ta ges of being able to ex -
press them sel ves, get edu ca ti on, in flu en ce their li ves with the help 
of di gi tal tech no lo gy. No bo dy would like to give up the com fort,
fee ling of se cu ri ty and com mu ni ca ti on pos si bi li ties of their mo bi -
le pho ne or com pu ter, but the re are serious concerns about the
consequences of this all.

What will the fu tu re bring? To look into pos si ble sce na ri os we will 
fol low some of Luc’s wri ting with new com ments and ide as gai -
ned from what we le ar ned from the interviews.

It will not take long, be fo re ro bots, em bed ded cir cuit ry or au to -
ma ted de vi ces will have ta ken over most me ni al work, not only in
ma nu fac tu ring, but in lo gis tics, care, ag ri cul tu re and even in te -
aching and me di cal care machi nes can take over a lot of human
work. 

The end of the of fi ce work(er), as prof. Jaap van Till rem ar ked in
his in ter view with us, is in sight. The pe ople now still com for ta ble 
in their jobs in banks, in su ran ce com pa nies or the pu blic ser vi ces
are be gin ning to re a li ze, he says, that the re will be no such work
for their chil dren. We will au to ma te all re pe ti ti ve tasks, use ar ti fi -
ci al in tel li gen ce to cre a te ex pert sys tems, so why do we need all
tho se ad mi ni stra ti ve hel pers, ac coun tants, la wy ers, spe ci a lists on
the squa re me ter of their of fi ce desk? No need for me di o cre
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know led ge, we will put that in the sy stem, ac ces si ble for all to use
(au to ma tic in many ca ses) and ex cept may be a few top ex perts the -
re will be no such work. No need for re pe ti ti ous or ad mi ni stra ti ve
work, the com pu ter will take care of it. In mo bi li ty and lo gis tics
the tech no lo gy is poin ting at ta king away ever more work,
driverless cars are a reality and in the military already the drones
are replacing human pilots.

The re is the idea that hu man jobs, ca re ta king, me di cal, the ra py
will re main, but even the re ro bo tics, au to ma ted sys tems, life log -
ging de vi ces, he alth mo ni to ring and di a gnos tics, com pu te ri sed
me di ci ne and ro bot sur ge ry will eat away at pos si bi li ties for me a -
ning ful work (or should we say occupation). 

We need change agents
What pro ba bly will re main is the de mand for en tre pre neu ri al ta -
lent, for com mer ci al and so ci al pur po ses. The re is a fu tu re for pe -
ople wil ling to take risks, to ven tu re into new fields, the ones able
to look out si de of the box. In re search and in tech no lo gy, but also
in so ci al en tre pre neurs hip, bu si ness de ve lop ment, ga mes, ex plo -
ring the pos si bi li ties of cy ber spa ce even more deeply; the re lies a
po ten ti al meaningful future for the individual with ambition. 

The ques ti on is, how do we be co me en tre pre neurs, change
agents? Are they born or can we de ve lop en tre pre neu ri al qua li ties? 
How do we turn our need to be re cog ni zed, res pec ted, be an in di -
vi du al into an at ti tu de to ques ti on the sta tus quo, look for op por -
tu ni ties to ma ni fest, change, pro fit. Will ‘normal’ edu ca ti on re al ly
yield in de pen dent think ers, cre a ti ve ge ni u ses or scien ti fic in no va -
tors? The pre sent ap pro ach is ever more li mi ting the cre a ti vi ty of
kids and for cing them to con form to peer-pres su re and what we
think is ‘decent’. Will the num bing of di gi tal ‘always on, al ways
secure’ con nec ted ness re al ly yield a new class of en tre pre neurs, of
change agents, of what epigeneticist Bruce Lipton called the
butterfly gen innovators? 

The glo ba li sa ti on and ho mo ge ni sa ti on of dai ly life also ap plies to
the edu ca ti o nal sy stem, we send kids to school at an ever young er
age, to be mo del led and moul ded into bra ve ne ti zens, kept busy
with iPads and smart we ar, more at tached to the co mic chan nel
than to their pa rents, con stant ly bom bar ded with com mer ci als
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and dril led to fol low the fas hi o na ble trends. Not eve ry bo dy ag -
rees with this, schools without computers are becoming
fashionable. 

Some ex pect that the re will be a lot of work in in stal ling and main -
tai ning all tho se au to ma ted sys tems. This is true for some time,
we will need such pro fes si o nals, and the re are ca reer op por tu ni -
ties, but then we will un doub ted ly de ve lop main te nan ce sys tems,
re pair ro bots etc. In the ICT-in dus try we went through this cy cle;
whe re is now the work for the sys tems-ma na gers and net -
work-spe ci a list of a de ca de ago? The ne wer sy stem made them re -
dun dant, we sol ved the pro blems by in stal ling ne wer and bet ter
so lu ti ons. Of cour se new pro blems aro se, and now ICT spe ci a list
deal with the cloud, se cu ri ty is su es and such. But how long before
even that will be solved and automated?

The re will al ways be need for the top ex perts, and pro ba bly a hier -
ar chy of sorts will re main, just think about the way how the Con -
fu ci an sy stem of ci vil ser vants in old ‘Mandarin’ Chi na wor ked.
We will need some sy stem of edu ca ti on or se lec ti on to find the
true ta len ted one, eit her in tel lec tu al ly or in prac ti cal pro fes si ons.
But here ge ne tics and ad van ced psycho lo gy may of fer so lu ti ons
we may not like. Eu ge ne tic ma ni pu la ti on and se lec ti on of new -
borns may lead to ge ne ra ti ons of bright, good look ing kids, but
what if all are supermen, still competing for fewer jobs?

New con tact modes, the shift from ver ti cal to hor i zon -
tal user in ter faces
One of the im por tant de ve lop ments has been the emer gen ce of
new con tact mo des and
in ter fa ce op ti ons. Com -
pu ter ga mes, es pe ci al ly
mul tiplay er on li ne ga -
mes, MOOC’s (mas si ve
on li ne cour ses, lec tu res
and edu ca ti o nal pro -
jects), flash mobs, the
who le idea of on li ne con -
fe ren ces and vi de o con fe -
ren ces, the se are new mo -
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des to com mu ni ca te and work to ge ther. One of the most fun da -
men tal shifts has been that we now re la te to each ot her more ho ri -
zon tal ly or as Clay Shir ky calls it, more la te ral than cen tral. The
new in ter fa ce tech no lo gy brings a new di men si on of con nec ti vi ty
and in ter fa ce mo da li ties to the user with touch, feel, move sen sors. 
A three-di men si o nal work spa ce emer ges with far more int ui ti ve
ap pe al than the vertical and authorative screen we have associated
with information work for a few decades.

The move from ver ti cal to ho ri zon tal work spa ces as exem pli fied
by the pad on the cof fee ta ble has an enor mous ef fect on the or ga -
ni sa ti o nal mo dels, it brings peer le vel (sit ting around a pad) ver sus 
the hier ar chy of the ver ti cal. Com pa nies are now being in va ded by
the li kes of the iPad and have to adapt to this BYOD (bring your
own de vi ce) trend, far bey ond the tech ni cal le vel. Expert know led -
ge, sta tus ba sed on se cre cy and ac cess is a thing of the past,
everybody can or will know everything. 

Com puter games breed new forms of ex pres sion. 
Ga mi fi ca ti on, using the greed of pe ople and the need to com pe te,
to lure them into par ti ci pa ti on or buy ing isn’t new. Our pa rents
did also buy lot te ry tic kets and col lec ted bo nus vouchers and cou -
pons, but the se days it’s be co ming a ma jor trend. It’s rat her op por -
tu nis tic, smart ly using hu man psycho lo gy to cre a te fan- groups,
fol lo wers, li kers and of cour se buy ers, but the re sults count. Ha -
ving a game as so ci a ted with your brand, used as an at trac tor for
your site or shop, as a way to re ach the ge ne ral pu blic is now com -
mon prac ti ce. Game-the o ry, once a ma the ma ti cal oddity, is now
part of the marketing curriculum. 

Hu mans are game play ers, by na tu re, it’s our nor mal way of le ar -
ning. Play ing me ans le ar ning to deal with li mits, ru les, con -
straints, the re ac ti ons of ot hers, an ti ci pa ting their mo ves. The ru -
les of the game we then en coun ter in ri tu al, in the law (which
emer ged from ri tu al), in bu si ness, in so cie ty. No game, no pain, no 
gain. Play ing ga mes is also le ar ning to take risks, be co me
independent and yet honor the social.

In a world whe re me a ning ful work will eva po ra te, ga ming may be
the thing to keep us oc cu pied. Ga mes are, but they al ways were,
also like a me di um, a way to in ter act, to com mu ni ca te with ot hers. 
We give and take, at tack or de fend in ga mes, ex chang ing mes sa ges. 
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In play ing chess our mo ves are like a lang u a ge, symbolic but
consequential.

Mars hall Mc Luhan tal ked about me dia as ex ten si ons of the sen -
ses, but what about over lo ad? Can we es ca pe the hyp no tic in ter -
net and mass me dia bar ra ge with so aps, sports, por no? Some pe -
ople are be co ming awa re of this and the re is the sug ge sti on of me -
dia-free time. Why not have a day eve ry week wit hout te le com -
mu ni ca ti on, a wifi-free lo ca ti on or a day out of time like the
ancient Mayas celebrated?

So cial net works, re li gion and cyberspace
We have new ways of com mu ni ca ting, but is the Sky pe, Fa ce -
book, Twit ter and chat-cul tu re fun da men tal ly dif fe rent from old-
 time phy si cal com mu ni ca ti on? We used to go to church, sing,
pray, do ri tu als, be fo re the re was ra dio, te le vi si on or MP3. Many
pe ople still ho nour the old ways, but cy ber spa ce isn’t the fa vo ri te
way to ad dress the ot her world. May be it is, but not many see the -
se new me dia and net works as ways to connect to the otherworld. 

New me dia of cour se have re sul ted in so mew hat dif fe rent ways of
par ti ci pa ti on in ol der ri tu al forms. Wat ching a re li gi ous ser vi ce on 
te le vi si on is now qui te com mon and the re are pray er cir cles and
mas si ve cy ber-events or cy ber-cir cles whe re pe ople sha re an in ten -
ti on, but does this lead to new religious denominations?

What is of in te rest here is how our tra di ti o nal and fair ly ba sic
needs to con nect to the ot her (spi ri tu al) world would in flu en ce,
in cy ber spa ce, the ce re mo ni al of in tro duc ti on, stra ti fi ca ti on and
cas te that we see in “normal” social networks. 

Elsew he re in this book the no ti on of a new re li gi ous trend, see ing
in for ma ti on as the ba sic root of the uni ver se is described.

Speedy and (un)healthy
We are spee ding up, ac ce le ra ting the num ber of con tacts we have,
with more pe ople at more ti mes and this has all kinds of ef fects on
how we live and func ti on. Not all are po si ti ve, many pe ople re -
port Fa ce book and in ter net ad dic ti on, the in cre a sed feed back le -
ads to more stress, less con tem pla ti on and pro ba bly so ma tic pro -
blems, our body has to cope with all this mul ti tas king, al ways-on,
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the ac ce le ra ti on of life and
thinking. A separate chapter
deals with this.

Feedback
Tran spa ren cy, ac cess to all and
eve ryt hing sounds good, but
in cy ber ne tics (the scien ce of
con trol sys tems) some li mi ta -
ti ons of im me di a te trans pa -
ren cy are in di ca ted. Con trol
mecha nism like feed back and feed for ward are very im por tant in
tech no lo gy, bi o lo gy and so cie ty. One of the cha rac te ris tics of feed -
back (me a su ring and then loop ing that back into the sy stem) is
that if the re is no at te nu a ti on (dam ping) in a feed back loop the sy -
stem starts to os cil la te and may be co me un sta ble. This can have
dang erous con se quen ces, but is also use ful, for this os cil la ti on or
re so nan ce may re sult in well de fi ned oscillations and frequencies.
A swing is a well known example of oscillation.

In so cie ty, the lack of at te nu a ti on and the speed of feed back will
lead to ex tre me res pon ses, be cau se the pe ople may pa nic and act
ir ra ti o nal, just fast res pon ding and de a ling with what they see,

hear or are gi ven to be lie ve.
The news about what hap pens 
in far away coun tries which
used to re ach us in months
only, would then be at te nu a -
ted and mi ti ga ted, but now,
with the in ter net, we get it ne -
ar ly im me di a te ly. The res pon -
se, and we see this in cri sis si -
tu a ti ons, can be co me ex tre me, 
the general public may get
into a frantic mode, panicing.

This is one of the of ten over -
look ed dis ad van ta ges of mo -
dern com mu ni ca ti on, so fast
and with so litt le at te nu a ti on,
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that things get out of hand faster. 

Cyber Na tives
Small kids are more at home in the world of pads, screens and
touch-in ter fa ces than the ol der ge ne ra ti on, still using key boards
and mou se. Many small kids will try to wipe over te le vi si on
screens, ex pec ting some res pon se. No doubt the fu tu re ge ne ra ti -
ons of our li ving room screens will res pond to this, pro ba bly to
ge stu res in ge ne ral by way of 3D ca me ras. So are we rai sing a ge -
ne ra ti on of di gi tal ly able pe ople, being at ease in their vir tu al
world of non-phy si cal tele-con tacts, fa vou ri tes, apps and cloud
ar chi ves of their pic tu res, mo vies, work and his to ry than in nor -
mal dai ly spa ce ti me? The word ‘Cyber Na ti ves is’ used to des cri be
the ones re al ly im mer sed in this new re a li ty, whe re things are and
hap pen that may or may not have any re le van ce for the phy si cal.
But who are they? Are they the per so na li ties they have in the dai ly
phy si cal world, are they the ava tars or ima gi na ry sel ves they like
to be or ex pe ri ment with, or do they develop a whole new
identity, adapted to cyberspace constraints and customs?

More selves, more pro files
By play ing com pu ter ga mes, using so ci al me dia, like Fa ce book,
but also by using Goog le or Goog le ser vi ce (and the same goes for 
Mi cro soft, Ama zon or Apple) we are ad ding self ima ges and pro -
fi les, so me ti mes in ten ti o nal ly like when cre a ting a game ava tar,
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but of ten not re a li zing some ser vi ce is ac tu al ly creating a cyber
profile of us.

Are you what you are or want to be, on the screens and in the sta -
tis tics about you? Hard ly, but how would you know? Pri va cy has
be co me a ma jor con cern for some, but dis sol ves ever more.

May be we think we re pre sent our self in a ho nest way and tho se cy -
ber-pro fi les are a more or less true re pre sen ta ti on, as su ming we are 
our avatar or the ava tar we in tend to be. In re a li ty our cy ber- iden -
ti ty or profile is much more than what we see on our per so nal pa -
ges or in the game-world. The meta-data ac cu mu la ted in our
track- his to ry, in our pur cha ses, web se arch es and much more has
cre a ted an ex ten si ve pro fi le of us, so mew he re in da ta ba ses we
know not hing of. Most of the time we can not even ac cess this pro -
fi le, check it or change it, it’s the re sult of algorithms accessing data 
from our past. 

This cy ber-me or cy ber-self exists in the cloud, so mew he re out
the re in big data land. It’s ow ned by Goog le or Fa ce book, they can
and do use it to sell in di vi du al or ag gre ga ted data to mar ke ting
com pa nies. Also the NSA or ot her go vern ment agen cies scan the
same data and may be a lot more, your lo ca ti on data, te lep ho ne
calls and what not wit hout in for ming you. And that your fi nan ci al
data and pas swords are big business for criminals is obvious.

The se pro fi les are fed back to you, they in flu en ce what you see or
are al lo wed to see, they be co me a mir ror, your vir tu al world is re -
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flec ting what you put in, you are look ing at your di gi tal sha dow
or foot print. Who are we then? Slow ly we mix our tra di ti o nal sel -
ves (as su med and shown) or ego-ima ges with what exists in the
cloud. This pro cess goes most ly un no ti ced, but we start to be co -
me the pic tu res, vi de os and data that exists out the re. For many
pe ople, me mo ries are re la ted to what is the re, as we are ac cu sto -
med to as su me it’s the truth, we can forget about remembering in
our head.

We tend to think we re mem ber things from me mo ry, which we
only le ar ned from web si tes. More and more we iden ti fy with this
cloud pro fi le and cy ber-ima ge. When we have le ar ned so met hing
by using a se arch eng ine we tend to clas si fy this la ter as so met hing
we have known all along.

We ex ter na li ze our me mo ries and me men tos, pla ce them in the
cloud whe re they be co me pro per ty of or at le ast ac ces si ble by or -
ga ni za ti ons out si de our con trol or know led ge. Our as su med
identity, any way the re sult of in ter ac ti on with the ot her, be co mes
blur red be cau se the ot her is no long er iden ti fi a ble, less hu man,
more algorithmic and more materialistic. 

What are we worth in Cyberspace?
Our cy ber iden ti ty has va lue and is a com mer ci al as set, but we are
usu al ly not the ones who be ne fit. We our sel ves and our be ha vi our 
and pre fe ren ces have be co me mer chan di se, so met hing with a
mar ket va lue. Our iden ti ty has be co me a com mo di ty, we give it
away free ly by par ti ci pa ting in so ci al net works and by using all
kinds of ser vi ces that mo ni tor our be ha vi our. We face our own cy -
ber-iden ti ty in the way the “big data” com pa nies and agen cies ma -
ni pu la te what we are of fe red in advertising, search results and
entertainment options.

Ja ron Lanier is one of the cy ber-phi lo sop hers who no ted we are
be co ming a gad get, mer chan di se in the hands of the big data en -
ter pri ses. He sug gests a dif fe rent mo del, whe re com pa nies pay for 
using your per so nal data, but this seems a bit uto pi an. He is right
in poin ting at the flaws of the pre sent data ow ners hip mo dels, but
will Goog le and Fa ce book re al ly start pay ing for your per so nal
data and profile any time soon?
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Is more (links, nodes, par tic i pants, band width) better?
The re is the dre am of the net work be lie vers and tech no lo gy faith -
ful, that more con nec ti ons will bring more be ne fits. This is ex pres -
sed in Met calfe’s Law (more no des, more va lue). This looks gre at
on pa per, but does true va lue or hap pi ness in cre a se with more Fa -
ce book friends and what about sing ula ri ties or ad ver se ef fects, at
what point does the noi se ge ne ra ted by the net work it self starts to
out weigh the be ne fits? The hu man fac tor, how do the li mi ta ti ons
of our mind and phy si cal ca pa bi li ties to re ach out and main tain
me a ning ful re la ti ons li mit the po ten ti al of a net work. Here R.
Dunbar’s num ber co mes into view, he found out that in ani mals
and hu mans the re is a li mit to the num ber of con tacts we can main -
tain, in nor mal life this is around 150, but in cyberspace also other

mechanisms play a role. 

In ma the ma ti cal so ci o lo gy, in ter per so nal ties (links) are de fi ned as
in for ma ti on-car ry ing con nec ti ons be tween pe ople fol lo wing dis -
tinct pat ters of in ter ac ti on (Ana tol Rapoport 1957). Inter per so -
nal ties (links) come in three va rie ties: strong, weak, or ab sent.
Espe ci al ly con cer ning cy ber spa ce con tacts and links, the pos si bi li -
ty to di vi de con tacts in weak and strong me ans we can up gra de
from weak to strong more ea si ly, and this would ex plain why pe -
ople can have many Fa ce book friends, and up gra de if a need ari ses. 
See ming ly su per fi ci al con tacts are not to be ig no red, they con nect
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one to dif fe rent fields and worlds. The weak cy ber spa ce ties
(Mor ten Han sen) can be more ea si ly up gra ded to strong ties than
tra di ti o nal con tacts. We are however in need of better ways and
interfaces to facilitate such transform. 

We find ways to deal with all our con tacts. Some pe ople have
more Fa cebook, WhatsApp or Twitter ac counts, one for the small
in ti ma te friends, anot her for a wi der cir cle. This ten den cy to stra -
ti fy or se pa ra te con tacts or con tact-worlds is gro wing, we are se -
pa ra ting into sets of friends, fa mi ly, bu si ness, etc. con tacts, of ten
with a dif fe rent con tact pro fi le. The la test soft wa re in smartpho -
nes is fa ci li ta ting this, but more de ve lop ments in this direction
can be expected.

Dif fe rent con tact worlds may be re qui re dif fe rent re ac ti on pat -
tern, pic tu res, gree tings, di gi tal sig na tu res and re fe ren ces to dif fe -
rent da ta ba ses and cloud ser vi ces. A bu si ness en vi ron ment dif fers
from a fa mi ly set ting, what is sha red here can be se pa ra ted from
what is ne ces sa ry the re. The pro blem is that in our mind we find it 
har der to separate sets of people than in our smartphone.

More vir tu al con tacts are not al ways le a ding to bet ter re sults, noi -
se and use less chat ter in ter fe res. The need for (some) phy si cal
con tact to keep the con nec ti on going is men ti o ned of ten. Here
the Allen Cur ve also points at li mi ta ti ons of net work va lue. it’s a
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no ti on de ve lo ped by Tom Allen, in di ca ting that the re is a de cay in
the use of all com mu ni ca ti on me dia with dis tan ce.The cross-over
of me dia, the use of dif fe rent me dia and omnime dia trends in ad -
ver ti sing might sug gest our ba sic mode of com mu ni ca ti on has
chang ed, but Tom Allen ar gu ed that psycho lo gi cal ly we do not
keep se pa ra te sets of pe ople. The more of ten we see so me o ne
face-to-face, the more likely it’s we will meet them through other
media and at other places.

It feels that more di gi tal con nec ti vi ty breeds more su per fi ci a li ty,
more un re al con tacts and more lo ne li ness, rat her than more depth
and col lec ti vi ty. So ci al media can be very aso ci al and even
anti-social! 

Iden tity
The trans pa ren cy of the in ter net is anot her step to ward ex chang -
ing an in ner iden ti ty (and aut ho ri ty) for ex ter nal (in clu ding vir tu -
al in ter net pre sen ce) ma ni fes ta ti on. We ex ter na li ze our self or sel -
ves more and more, our me mo ry (pic tu res, text, pro fi les, life his to -
ry) is on hard discs, sto red, in the cloud, not in our he arts and
minds. The con cept of iden ti ty, iden ti ty change, play ing with
iden ti ty, chang ing masks or ava tars, is one of the aspects of
cyberspace that makes it interesting. 

We can use the in ter net, the cloud, so ci al me dia to play with iden ti -
ty, change iden ti ty, hide iden ti ty, we can be any bo dy we want to be, 
as su me any ava tar per so na li ty. Exter na li sing our in ner thoughts
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and fee lings is a pro cess we can see in the evo lu ti o na ry de ve lop -
ment of ex pres si on, ri tu al, speech, songs, wri ting, art and me dia.
Self con sci ous ness in that sen se is an ex ter na li sing pro cess, te a ring 
apart our who le ness, look ing no long er at a ho lis tic self ima ge but
at parts and as pects of what we think we are. We are con sci ous of
our masks, our assumed selves and less in touch with what we
truly are.

Home is whe re the he art is, but the he art is more and more out si -
de, our me mo ries, in di vi du al his to ry and per so na are out the re, in 
the cloud and thus in the hands of Goog le, Fa ce book and the in vi -
si ble po wers of the in ter net. We are be co ming the pri so ners of
that ima ge, iden ti fy our sel ves with what is out the re and it isn’t us. 
In many res pects this a dang erous path, with ef fects for our well
being and our con nec ted ness to the “real” all which are as yet un -
char ted or ig no red even as we frantically wave the flag of pro -
gress.

The in ter net has made the iden ti ty cri sis of no ta bly the West vi si -
ble, as in di vi du als not only put their who le life and so ci al sphe re
the re, but tend to ex change their iden ti ty with the vir tu al one cre -
a ted the re. Who am I but my Fa ce book page, who does the go -
vern ment or Goog le or a blind cy ber date con tact think or de duct
I am, even bey ond what they have as facts in the databases and on
their screen? 
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My iden ti ty is ex ter na li zed, out the re, out of con trol and we can
ask our sel ves what this me ans in the long term for things like hap -
pi ness and fee ling real. Li ving the fake life, with fake friends, fake
con tacts and fake ac ti vi ties, isn’t this the next sta ge in sub jec ti vi ty,
il lu si on, be co ming the mask, adap ting to what we think we should 
be. We could ask whe ther Freud would have ad ded a cy ber-ego to
his id-ego-su pe re go model if he had lived now?

Profiling, the dig i tal shadow
An is sue that has much to do with our iden ti ty is the shrink ing pri -
va cy we have con cer ning our mes sa ges, our pho ne con ver sa ti ons,
our lo ca ti on and as sor ted cy ber spa ce ac ti vi ties. Com pa nies, but
also go vern ments are buil ding enor mous da ta ba ses with wha te ver 
they can find out about us. Then they use (se cret) fil te ring and
pro filing tech ni ques to fi gu re out who we are, what we in tend to
do and how we can be in flu en ced (to buy, to tra vel, to sign up or to 
eng age in ac ti vi ties, in clu ding sub ver si ve or dang erous ones). For
most prac ti cal pur po ses, our cy ber-iden ti ty and di gi tal shadow is
now what we are, and this is a dangerous thing.

We be co me our Fa ce book pro fi le, we are the pri so ners of our past,
our free dom to change (or make mis ta kes) is li mi ted. This is
psycho lo gi cal ly like a straightjac ket. Now most of us al re a dy live a
mask, the ego struc tu re we de ve lo ped to deal with pa rents and up -
bring ing, but now this mask be co mes a se pa ra te re a li ty in cy ber -
spa ce. Chang ing it’s ne ar ly im pos si ble, as we don’t know what
data are used, whe re they are sto red and what pro fi ling tech ni ques
are used. We only no ti ce that we re cei ve cert ain kinds of ads and
spam, that our se arch eng ine ge ne ra tes dif fe rent links or that we
are refused credit, a mortgage or visa to travel abroad.

Is the chat-race hav ing other ef fects too?
What is of in te rest here is how our tra di ti o nal and fair ly ba sic
needs to con nect to the ot her (spi ri tu al) world would in flu en ce, in
cy ber spa ce, the ce re mo ni al of in tro duc ti on, stra ti fi ca ti on and cas -
te that we see in “nor mal” so ci al net works. Our in ter ac ti on in di gi -
tal so ci al me dia looks func ti o nal, but it’s clear we are in flu en ced by
all kinds of dee per mo ti ves like FOMO (Fear Of Missing Out), the 
need to be long and the need to be different (an individual) and be
recognized. 
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Are we also ex pec ting some ma gi cal out co me from par ti ci pa ting
in the 24/7 al ways-on cra ze, tex ting eve ryw he re, an xi ous not to
miss out? Do we feel that this ne ar ly ob ses si ve de vo ti on to what in 
most ca ses is litt le more than a tri bal group and their de a lings and
mu sings ma kes us more li ke ly to re cei ve the hap pi ness, ho nors,
res pect and love we seek? Or are we just imi ta ting, like in much
now emp ty ri tu al in tra di ti o nal religion, what we believe works. 

In prac ti cal terms, does be long ing to a net work ma kes 1+1 more
than 2 (this is what net work eng ineers have clai med all along). Is
the re hid den ef fi ca cy in our ha bi tu al, al re a dy so mew hat ri tu a li -
zed, par ti ci pa ti on in so ci al me dia? Some say the re is, that sha ring
see ming ly su per fi ci al de tails does cre a te a dee per con nec ted ness.
And of cour se the re is the sta tus as pect, not joi ning LinkedIn or
Facebook is a statement too.

The sta tus of cy ber-ne tizens (we are all aliens in vir tu a li ty) or cy -
ber na ti ves de pends on how many Facebook friends they have,
how many Twit ter fol lo wers, how their blog or per so nal web si te
ranks etc. Tho se are the che vrons of cy ber spa ce. Like in any me ri -
to cra cy the re are subtle li mi ta ti ons, too many Fa ce book friends
isn’t considered cool. 

Also our sta tus might be li mi ted to the group of friend’s friends
(the di git ri be). We are, by the se cret al go rithms of the plat forms,
li mi ted in our ex po su re to whom or what falls out si de our “pro fi -
led” iden ti ty. John Per ry Bar low’s:

”You will only find on the Inter net what you are look ing for, not what
you need” 

has slow ly evol ved (or de gra ded) to what the plat form al lows you 
to see. This also has to do with con fir ma ti on bias, we are bi a sed to
in for ma ti on which af firms our pri or be liefs, re al ly think ing or se -
arch ing “out of the box” has, alas, be co me un scien ti fic and
unacademic.

Pagerank cen sored sub sets of re al ity
So we are kind of cut off from the to tal, im pri so ned by an en vi -
ron ment we have cre a ted our sel ves by all tho se ne ar ly au to ma tic
acts and rou ti nes we feed to the cy ber plat forms. Per so na li za ti on
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and cus to mi sa ti on is a dou ble-ed ged sword, it ser ves us more ef fi -
cient what we need, but gives us only a very limited slice.

To ac qui re (di gi tal) iden ti ty and sta tus in the mo dern world, one
has to per form (di gi tal ly) in such a way, that che vrons (li kes) are
awar ded both by pe ople in the pri va te as well as the more pu blic
sphe re. The two tend to be co me one, the num ber of re a ders of
your blog, of YouTube
views mat ters, not who
they are. 

We used to ha ving real
friends and now we are
part of a like-eco no my
with sub scri bers, sha rers,
li kers, be frien ded and fol -
lo wers, they all be co me
Fa ce book equals, we have
flat te ned our so ci al world
as Za die Smith cha rac te ri sed this trend. And as ‘autocom plete’
and ge o lo ca ti on in Goog le ser vers (most of us don’t know or use
the /ncr op ti on) only dis play what Google deems re le vant, glo ba -
li ty is an il lu si on too. Good bye to com plex re la ti ons hips, the gre at
trans pa ren cy of an en tro pic grey ness and middle class sim pli ci ty
wins, Wi kipedia rules. Conform or un friend!

But here co mes the pro blem, we want to be spe ci al too, in di vi du al, 
no ted for our con tri bu ti on, res pec ted for being dif fe rent. Michel
Foucault, in a way ob ses sed with what our self is and what tech no -
lo gies one can use on the self, gi ves as the pur po se of “The art of li -
ving” to be like no one else. Much of what we do in so ci al me dia is,
bey ond the be long ing, re al ly about get ting res pect, iden ti ty, being
dif fe rent. This re qui res a strange split as one has to have both a so -
ci al (con for ming per for man ce and be ha vi our) and a de vi ant, ori -
gi nal stan ce. This split isn’t uni que to cy ber spa ce pre sen ce, al re a dy
Plato points (in the Phae drus) at the te di ous task of the psyche to
con trol both the tame and the wild horse, the social and the
creative side in us.

In psycho lo gi cal terms one can see this as the so ci al, adap ted
(mask) per so na li ty and the free, child li ke in ner self whe re ori gi na -
li ty and int ui ti on re si de. To be a no ted cy ber -ne ti zen both are ne -
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ces sa ry, but the ques ti on ari ses whe ther the free dom, flexi bi li ty
and de mo cra tic ac cess of cy ber spa ce helps pe ople to show more
of their in ner child originality, of their true self. 

In nor mal so cie ty, edu ca ti on, work, school we al re a dy are for ced
to give up most of that in ner self, we be co me the (fake) egos that
know (ho pe ful ly) to deal with that world, but is cy ber spa ce im -
mer si on ma king this worse or not?

Coy ote Mind and Flash Mobs
The re is, deep in the hu man psyche, a sour ce of in no va ti on and
sur pri se, of won der and ob sti na cy. We see it in the jo ker of the
card game, in the trick ster ener gy so me ti mes cal led coy o te mind,
in the way hu mour works. Using that ener gy ho we ver is usu al ly
li mi ted to ri tu a li zed si tu a ti ons, like on the sta ge, in jo kes, in play -
ing the fool. A stand-up co me di an can say and do things not ot -
her wi se ac cep ted, the co me dy show on te le vi si on can criticize the
political establishment.

Mo dern me dia and no ta bly the ubi qui ty of ca me ra and the com -
mu ni ca ti on pos si bi li ties of in ter net de vi ces like smartpho nes has
al re a dy led to new forms of ex pres si on, like the flash mob. The se
are un ex pec ted, unan noun ced, semi-spon ta ne ous per for man ces
or hap pe nings, so me ti mes by pro fes si o nal mu si ci ans, the a tre pe -
ople or PR pe ople (smart mobs), in pu blic pla ces. A group of pe -
ople as sem ble sud den ly, per form an unu su al and surprising act
for a brief time, then quickly disperse. 

This can be seen as a prac ti cal joke, but es sen ti al ly it’s a ma ni fes ta -
ti on of trickster ener gy, coy o te mind ma ni fe sted. The no ti on of
such coy o te, dis tur bing ac ti ons is known in many tra di ti ons, it
adds an ele ment of cha os, of im per fec ti on. Don’t as su me anyt -
hing is per fect, al low for im per fec ti on and the re by bow to the di -
vi ne per fec ti on. In some cul tu res spe ci fic mis ta kes in for in stan ce
buil dings are an ex pres si on of this sentiment, don’t assume being
perfect. 

The ge ne ral idea of the flash mobs re sem bles the hap pe nings,
sit-ins etc. of the six ties, but they are fas ter, un ex pec ted and mo -
dern me dia co ve ra ge by the pu blic and me dia dis tri bu ti on gi ves it
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a new vi gour. The first flash mob was or ga ni zed by Bill Wasik, se -
ni or edi tor of Harper’s Ma ga zi ne in 2003 in Manhattan.

The par ti ci pants use pla ces like a big rail way sta ti on, a lar ge mar -
ket, a pu blic pla ce and lo ca ti ons whe re a lot of pe ople are around.
The per for mers are ini ti al ly not re cog ni za ble as such. When the
per for man ce starts, it usu al ly is with only a few pe ople, and then
the sur pri sed au dien ce, the pas sers-by, turn to ward them. Then
more and more per for mers join, from dif fe rent cor ners or they use 
stair ca ses or dif fe rent le vels in the buil ding to add their part. The
sur pri se and of ten the mes sa ge of the mu si cal pie ce or per for man -
ce ma kes for gro wing en thu si asm, the flash mob be co mes a highly
emo ti o nal and mo ving per for man ce. The group mind sky roc kets,
the re is ef fer ves cen ce, the interaction b etween audience and
performers can be enor mous. 

As the re are al ways pe ople with ca me ras, such flash mob per for -
man ces will hit You tu be in mi nu tes and the mes sa ge will quic kly
re ach the world. This turns out to work very well when the re is a
dee per mes sa ge, a ma gi cal intention. 

The ma gi cal ener gy of such events can im pres si ve. See ming ly sil ly
acts can have an enor mous ef fect, on the me dia, the po li ce and the
ge ne ral au dien ce and achie ve clear jumps in awa re ness. As such,
they are ri tu als, with a psycho lo gi cal, a so ci al and a magical effect.

Mean ing and eth ics
Things like an ex ten ded and fas ter di gi tal in fra struc tu re isn’t only a 
po si ti ve for ce on our way to ward a fu tu re, it for ces us to ret hink
what hu ma ni ty stands for, what me a ning we can find in exis ten ce,
in creating and in play. 

Cy ber spa ce as the sea of me a ning or rat her of the hope for me a -
ning is an in te res ting ima ge, but pla ces to much va lue on what all
the se data will bring us. Me a ning is a dif fi cult con cept and has
many le vels, the needs mo del of Mas low is also a hier ar chy of me a -
ning. Cy ber spa ce is more like a sea of data and con nec ti ons, with
par ties at the sho re or on the high sea look ing for pro fit, po wer
and in deed me a ning and en ter tain ment. Then who are the fis hers,
the sharks, the deep sea mi ners and the Green pe a ce ac ti vists, and
who pol lu tes this sea with malware, profiles and privacy attacks? 
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Whe re are the law of this open spa ce? Hugo Gro ti us and his Law
of the Open and Free Sea (Mare Li be rum) no ti ons might ap ply,
but his to ri cal ly this was so met hing writ ten most ly in the in te rest
of the Dutch mer chants. The open sea usu al ly was quic kly ap -
propri a ted as soon as the re was some pro fit to be made like fis hing 
or oil. Po wer, not re a son or et hics rule the wa ves, and the same
goes for cy ber spa ce. The re is no good the o ry about cy ber spa ce
rights, most ly things are hand led by con tract and only the ex tre -
me overf low like child por no grap hy and se cu ri ty is su es is a con -
cern for the worldly aut ho ri ties. Co py right is su es are dealt with
re fer ring to contracts, regulations and conventions centuries out
of date.

What is lac king in our cy ber spa ce world view is et hics, laws, ri tu -
als and struc tu re bey ond what Goog le, Face book, Ama zon, NSA
etc. for ce upon us. But how to find this new mo ra li ty, is it a ra ti o -
nal thing like a kind of So ci al Con tract, a Kan ti an Ca te go ri cal
Impe ra ti ve or do we wait for the Cy ber-Gods to send us the new
Ten Commandments?

No easy ans wers here and no clear prin ci ples, we are en te ring a
new re alm of ex ten ded and (may be) am pli fied brain po wer and of
vir tu al con sci ous ness, and need to find new ans wers. May be we
have to look at why we have cre a ted this, or did it just hap pen as
an emer gent ne ces si ty? The deep pur po se of it’s may be bey ond ef -
fi cien cy, but then what is the pur po se and di rec ti on of life? Under -
stan ding the game of life and our role in it we used to le a ve to the
mys tics and saints as we only know that it mo ves in strange di rec -
ti ons and fo re ver chang es. But whe re are the cy ber mys tics, cert -
ain ly the li kes of Snowden or Assange don’t qua li fy. Or should we
buy into the no ti on that we will soon trans fer our hu man ness to a
cloud pre sen ce and di gi tal iden ti ty, to live fo re ver in Ray Kurz -
weil’s Artificial Intelligence Paradise.
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13 THE END OF THE PHYS I CAL IN TER AC -
TION? (LINDA)

Things are chang ing in the way pe ople in ter act. We still sha ke
hands, may be hug, but most ly we use our mo bi le now, we meet
vir tu al ly. Pe ople in cre a sing ly do not look at each ot her, do not
touch any mo re, or smi le to each ot her. Just sit in a bus, look up
from your pho ne, and look around you. What do you see? He ads
down, spi rits in anot her di men si on: The Cy ber spa ce. And this is
only in cre a sing, no wa days you can sky pe from eve ryw he re, and
sha re what you see with your Google Glasses. 

Indeed, the trend is clear ly no ti ce a ble in some de ve lo ping coun -
tries. Take the exam ple of Mo roc co, whe re I live. As I com mu ted
by train for ye ars, I could see the change. Only three ye ars ago, ac -
cess to the in ter net on mo bi le pho ne was not as com mon and de -
mo cra ti sed as it’s to day. Then it was re la ti ve ly ex pen si ve, and li mi -
ted, then 3G was not avai la ble, let alo ne 4G . Be fo re all this mo bi le
ac cess, you could, for exam ple, whi le tra ve ling by train, make eye
con tact with your neighbour, sha re some jo kes or smi les, start a
conversation, borrow their newspaper... 

To day, the se He ads Downs are away from each ot her, se pa ra ted in
an iso la ted sphe re. Phy si cal re a li ty does not in te rest them any mo -
re. They are usu al ly young and young adults. The ol der ge ne ra ti -
ons are dif fe rent: they are still pre sent, here and now; they do not
know how to use all of the in ter net, cy ber spa ce is still not familiar. 

Now this is a bit dif fe rent from the in ter ac ti on be tween pe ople in
more Wes tern so cie ties like in Pa ris. The re, even be fo re the ad vent
of the Inter net, so ci al con tacts in pu blic pla ces were pret ty li mi ted, 
to the ex tent that pe ople had their eyes fixed on their books and
ears bloc ked by he adpho nes. For them the mo bi le is just an ob ject
re pla cing another, as a way to hide. 

So can we con clu de from this that tech no lo gi cal de ve lop ment has
led to more in di vi du a li sa ti on, to phy si cal iso la ti on from the ot her,
cre a ting a litt le ego-cell amidst the people around?
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Am bi ent aware ness
Ho we ver, even if they are not awa re of their en vi ron ment, they
have an ‘ambient awareness’. This is the name so ci al scien tists
have for this sort of in ces sant on li ne con tact. The Ca na di an jour -
na list Cli ve Thompson wrote: 

“ It is very much like being phy si cal ly near so me o ne and pick ing up on
his mood through the litt le things he does — body lang u a ge, sighs, stray
com ments — out of the cor ner of your eye” (Bra ve New World of Di gi -
tal Inti ma cy, NYT).

This new kind of awa re ness that cre a tes a new kind of in ter ac ti on
on li ne is of fe red by Fa ce book or Twit ter… On the se tools pe ople
post fre quent ly tiny up da tes of what they are doing, what they are
ea ting, whe re they are going… They sha re, with the world, in a
few cha rac ters, short and fre quent and less ca re ful ly con si de red
de tails about their pri va te life. What’s the aim of this? This could
be seen as a mo dern nar cis sism, in which the se mi cro blog gers, in
par ti cu lar young people, are in need for social recognition. 

Mi lan Kundera says in his book ‘Ímmortality’ that 

“La so li tu de: dou ce ab sen ce de re gards” -So li tu de: sweet ab sen ce of
looks-. 

So li tu de me ans here that pe ople would need the ot hers to be self
con sci ous. They need the ot hers as a mir ror. All they wish for is to
stand out in the crowd, to be known and re cog ni sed in Cy ber spa -
ce. The se de tails, the re cei ver, as the days go, get so many up da tes
that he be gins to feel the rhythm of his ‘friends’ or fa mi ly mem -
bers. Each litt le up da te, in sig ni fi cant on its own, draws litt le by
litt le a pic tu re in an ‘invisible dimension’, cy ber spa ce, ‘floating
over everyday life’. 

Cli ve Thompson sta tes that this has ne ver been pos si ble be fo re,
be cau se be fo re no friend would bot her to call you up and de tail
the sand wich he or she has been ea ting, how the wo man sit ting
next to him or her in the bus looks like. He also be lie ves that the
‘little Ping-Pong ing mes sa ges feel even more in ti ma te than a
phone call’. 

This idea co mes from the Ja pa ne se so ci o lo gist Mi zu ko Ito who
first no ti ced that, for exam ple, lo vers li ving in dif fe rent ci ties
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would spend hours sen ding texts back and forth with mo bi le pho -
nes like ‘enjoying an ice cream’, ‘watching TV whi le ly ing on the
couch’. With the in ter net, it’s exact ly the kind of tiny up da tes pe -
ople pu blish with the se new CoPre sen ce tools, like Fa ce book or
Twitter, Whatsapp etc. 

But is that re al ly what kno wing so me o ne is? Just get ting more di -
gi tal in for ma ti on about his life? Are we li mi ted to our acts and
idea? Is lang u a ge li mi ted to words? What about the body lang u a -
ge, the en vi ron ment? Many ques ti ons, few ans wers, but per so nal -
ly, I doubt we can know so me o ne by just vir tu al in ter ac ti on. I do
not ag ree with the no ti on that fol lo wing pe ople for a day or for a
month cre a tes in ti ma cy, more so ci al awa re ness. For sure, it helps
wor king the pro blem of so ci al iso la ti on, but for me, the re is a huge 
(con si de ra ble) difference between Social Awareness and Online
Awareness. 

The se cond one can not re pla ce the first one, or be con si de red of
equal va lue. Being more know led ge a ble about de tails of some -
one’s life does not open the door to someone’s in most self for ot -
hers. The re fo re, I feel in ti ma cy and cy ber spa ce are not com pa ti -
ble: they are from different worlds.

So, we can ask our sel ves : To what kind of re la ti ons hips le ads this
Onli ne Awa re ness? Ha ving hun dreds of friends on Fa ce book
could make so me o ne feel less alo ne, hel ping him fight the gro wing 
so ci al iso la ti on and in di vi du a lism, the so li tu de, which is a so ci al
phe no me non of this last cen tu ry. it’s like entering a vicious circle. 

The ot her dang er would be to am pli fy the se weak ties (links) to
be co me a who le new class of re la ti ons hips: pa ra so ci al re la ti ons -
hips. Da nah Boyd, a fel low at Harvard’s Berk man Cen ter for
Inter net and So cie ty who has stu died so ci al me dia for 10 ye ars,
pu blis hed a pa per ar guing that awa re ness tools like News Feed
might be cre a ting this new kind of relationships. 

He wri tes: “They can ob ser ve you, but it’s not the same as kno -
wing you.”

So, ob ser ving pe ople, fol lo wing them, is dif fe rent from kno wing
them. As you only know about the se pe ople you have be frien ded
on so ci al me dia plat forms that what they have de ci ded to sha re
with you, qui te of ten just the po si ti ve data, it’s qui te easy to ide a li -
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se them. The men tal pic tu re you cre a te from the se mes sa ges and
up da tes you got is dif fe rent from the re a li ty, because it is deeply
incomplete. 

Accor ding to Luc, one of the pro blems with all this iden ti ty and
per so na li ty pro bing is that we, as hu mans, in most ca ses al re a dy
have mul tiple masks (sub-per so na li ties) and what we do in cy ber -
spa ce only add com plexi ty and more masks and pro fi les to that
ima ge. So ana ly sing our cy ber spa ce pre sen ce at a spe ci fic fo rum
with a spe ci fic pur po se would only yield in for ma ti on about parts
of us, the who le would re main hid den. This could be sol ved by
even more com plex mo dels in the pro fi ling soft wa re of the li kes of 
Goog le, but as this isn’t (yet) part of accepted psychology this will 
take a while.

The re are in di ca ti ons that we are more iso la ted, even as we are
more con nec ted. Pe ople in ter act less phy si cal ly. They in ter act in -
di rect ly via this in fra struc tu re, the plat form of in ter net car ry ing
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Cy ber spa ce. Whe ther you want to buy shoes, book a flight, get in -
su ran ce, en roll at uni ver si ty, the se days you just have to click on
links, type a few words, all wit hout mo ving phy si cal ly. No need to
go to a shop, meet a sa les wo man, a branch ma na ger, a se cre ta ry,
you can do it from the comfort of your fingertips. 

The dis ap pe a ran ce of the need to phy si cal ly in ter act goes even fur -
ther, in the sen se that you can ac cess ser vi ces and con tent from
wher ever and even turn it around and be co me the one pro vi ding
the ser vi ce, ad vi ce, etc. Indeed, with ave ra ge te le pre sen ce me ans
(te le pre sen ce ro bot, sky pe) you can pro ject and dis tri bu te your
ima ge, your ide as, your world chang ing pro ject wit hout ha ving to
move. You can for exam ple join con fe ren ces in per son, give lec tu -
res at a university, be the star of a network, all from home. 

MOOC
I see many ad van ta ges in te le pre sen ce, in care, in me di ci ne at a dis -
tan ce, in work groups and in teams. One of the si tu a ti ons that il lu -
stra te this is a sick high school stu dent who has to stay in a hos pi tal
for se ver al months. He (or she) may at tend and par ti ci pa te in his
clas ses, through a sy stem trans mit ting his face and his voi ce, he
can be te le pre sent. With re gard to edu ca ti on, anot her po si ti ve
point can be highlighted: the avai la bi li ty of MOOCs (mas si ve
open on li ne cour se). Such MOOCs are be co ming po pu lar as an
al ter na ti ve to nor mal in-per son class edu ca ti on, and can be fol lo -
wed from anyw he re by any o ne, wit hout any phy si cal re stric ti ons
of time and spa ce. The se ne wer edu ca ti o nal plat forms cre a te a
com mu ni ty be tween stu dents and pro fes sors of uni ver si ties from
all around the world pro vi ding un li mi ted ac cess to re le vant cour -
ses. Con nec ting re sour ces in such a way is very va lu a ble for an in -
di vi du al, but also for society at large, there are no transport costs
and the knowledge is shared more effectively. 

Uni ver si ties used to li mit ac cess to their ar chi ves and to such sha -
ra ble re sour ces, but are ope ning them up more and more. Vir tu al
Uni ver si ties, es pe ci al ly in coun tries with less in fra struc tu re like in
Ugan da, are now beginning to emerge.

Such sche mes form a new sy stem of in sti tu ti ons in cy ber spa ce.
They are no long er very phy si cal, for the ma te ri al and the ser vi ces
re si de in the cloud or on ac ces si ble com pu ter so mew he re, but are
open and (in many ca ses) free or not ex pen si ve. ‘Circle of know -
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led ge processing’ not only in edu ca ti on but in de a ling with all
kinds of pro blems can be for med, whe re by the in di vi du al par ti ci -
pa tes in a so ci al en vi ron ment. The in di vi du al is the starting (and
ending) point of such connectivism. 

Less phy si cal in ter ac ti on and I see this as a trend re sul ting from
in ter net use, has dis ad van ta ges and ad van ta ges. I have, as a stu -
dent and in my so ci al life, seen the be ne fits, but being in a pu blic
pla ce with eve ry bo dy just busy with their litt le screens still ma kes
me won der, is di gi tal life really making us  happier?
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14 COM MU NITY, UR BAN TRIBES AND
FEEL ING REAL

Explo ring on li ne com mu ni ties and dis cus si on fo rums in cy ber -
spa ce is ex ci ting, and so ci al net works are a main to pic for many
dis cus sing cy ber spa ce. But du ring the pro ject we also vi si ted some
old-time ‘live’ com mu ni ties and fes ti vals, like the al ter na ti ve Am -
ster dam squat-com mu ni ty Rui g oord. This pla ce is, al re a dy for 40

ye ars, a fo cal point for al ter na -
ti ve, ar tis tic and cre a ti ve free -
dom pro jects. We hap pe ned to
vi sit Rui goord at their an nu al
Land ju weel fes ti val, whe re we
also went to gau ge how the se

pe ople were think ing about cy ber spa ce and do our sur vey. The at -
mosp he re at this fes ti val can best be des cri bed as a six ties kind of
sce ne, a hip pie world whe re the time stood still at 1967, the sum -
mer of love. A si mi lar crowd, with kids and ol der pe ople, dan cing,
play ing, ha ving fun, and what was no ti ce a ble: very few phones
around. Experience was what mattered, not sharing that with
Facebook friends elsewhere.
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Ruigoord Landjuweel 
This was not the kind of now po pu lar mu sic-dan ce fes ti vals with
most ly 16-30 year olds, but of fe red a broad pro gram of va ri ous
ac ti vi ties, works hops and mu sic, with as at ten dants a cross-ge ne -
ra ti o nal mix of all walks of life. Much ni cer that the mega-events
with a li mi ted age-group and com pa ra ble to anot her fes ti val we
vi si ted, the Park Fes ti val in Ven lo, but that al re a dy was much
more a pu blic event. A good age mix seems to help keep the pe a ce, 
pa rents don’t want their chil dren con fron ted with drunk or
obnoxious people on to something. 

Rui goord is a very tri bal sce ne. What was in te res ting was to see
the va rie ty, the di ver si ty in pe ople, mu sic, dres ses, mer chan di se
and how pe ople in ter ac ted. This is a re la ti ve ly small fes ti val with
may be 2000 pe ople in to tal and a core of re gu lars of may be 500
pe ople, the tri be. Many
are cam ping, tents all
over the pla ce, but all in a 
very friend ly and per mis -
si ve at mosp he re, with a
high to le ran ce. That ma -
ri hu a na, le gal in Amster -
dam, was used wi de ly
was clear, but cau sed
very litt le pro blems,
some pe ople look ing a
bit hazy may be, but the -
re is no aggres sion or
vio lence as with alcohol
and speedy drugs.

Tri bal awa re ness is high, one feels con nec ted to a com mon cul tu -
re, not so much to a com mon goal. Being the re is what mat ters,
sha ring, mee ting, en joy ing each other’s com pa ny, but not ne ces -
sa ri ly ha ving a com mon goal beyond that.

New so ci al me dia like Fa ce book and Goog le give the im pres si on
that the cy ber spa ce ge ne ra ti on is more con nec ted and so ci al than
be fo re. Com mu ni ca ti on is fas ter, of ten in stan ta ne ous, it knows
no boun da ries and you have “friends” all over the world. Ho we -
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ver, how does this re la te the tri bal con nec ti ons we had in the old
days, in the six ties and in ur ban tri bes like the Rui goord com mu ni -
ty. The re, phy si cal con tact and ‘feeling’ each ot her is still im por -
tant, the in ter net is used for some com mu ni ca ti on, but being the re 
on a beau ti ful sun ny day one re a li ses that fee ling and touching is a
very hu man need. Live mu sic, being able not only to dan ce but to
com mu ni ca te with the mu si ci ans, ex change a joint or joining in
the drumming makes for great fun and feeling good.

Tri bal com mu ni ties like this one have al ways exi sted, ba sed on
com mon goals, com mon
ene mies, com mon re sour -
ces. The ur ban tri bes of to -
day of fer, and this is very
clear in the case of Rui -
goord, a way out from the
rat- race, an al ter na ti ve
way of being and sha ring.
So cie ty needs such pla ces
and com mu ni ties, as a se -
cu ri ty val ve for sen ti ments 
and dri ves that no long er
fit the ‘civil’ mo dels. Art,
cre a ti vi ty, but also more
ne ga ti ve im pul ses find ex -
pres si on and a safe ha ven.
Hells Angels are as much
an ur ban tribe as these flo -
wer- power post- hippies.

The sen ti ments that bring
them to ge ther are not the
ra ti o nal mo ti ves or ide als of the cy ber-ge ne ra ti on, even as they use
in ter net to or ga ni se their mee tings and all have mo bi le pho nes.
The re is a usu al ly dis tinct difffe ren ce with the tri bes in cy ber spa ce,
the groups, fo rums, pa nels that use the in ter net to con nect, due to
the lack of the phy si cal. It feels that the to le ran ce on many fo rums
is less, the communication is more edgy. 

So me ti mes, like in the case of the Bur ning Man tri be in the USA,
cy ber spa ce and real events go hand in hand, and the phy si cal and
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vir tu al com mu ni ties over -
lap. The re, the main event
in Sep tem ber with more
than 50.000 pe ople in a de -
sert camp is ac com pa nied
by sy ner ge tic cy ber spa ce
ac ti vi ties and dis cus si on all
through the year. 

Feel ing the connected -
ness
Luc be lie ves (and has ex -
plai ned this in his book
about ri tu al) that tri bal
awa re ness is part of what
he calls our pri mal sen si ti -
vi ty. It has to do with int ui -
ti ve sen ses (he calls them
pri mes) for the ot her -
worldly that are hid den in
the sub con sci ous. It’s
through tho se ex change
mecha nisms that we can

touch the ex tra di men si o nal whe re beau ty, in tent, ba lan ce and
such re si de. The pri mes al low us to re ach bey ond the normal
limitations of time and space. 

The in for ma ti on from the se pri mal sen ses, of ten thwar ted and fil -
te red as it re aches our dai ly con sci ous ness, in flu en ce our li ves far
more than the ra ti o nal re a li ty of the nor mal sen ses. Our li kes and
dis li kes, our do’s and don’ts are dri ven by the se pri mes, in fact
much more than by our nor mal spa ce-time bound sen ses. The se
meta-sen ses, Luc sta tes, are es sen ti al in tri bal re la ti ons hips, whe re
a com mon past ex pe rien ce and a com mon di rec ti on or goal,
amidst an en vi ron ment that is per cei ved as dang erous or hos ti le,
uni te the tri be. To ge ther ness, tolerance, and a shared vision are
the building blocks of a tribe. 

In the past ri tu als, fes ti vals, in ge ne ral com mon plat forms to
meet, feel good and ad dress the ot her world were the ce ment of a
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tri bal com mu ni ty. The
pur po se of a ri tu al isn’t
li mi ted to one di men si -
on. The re is a psycho lo -
gi cal, a so ci al and a ma -
gi cal di men si on (and
pur po se) in a ri tu al.
Gro wing and le ar ning
but also just ha ving fun
is im por tant, as is ma -
king con tact with the
group, tri be or re li gi on.

It cre a tes group mind but also es ta blis hes hier ar chy and law (the
ru les) but then the ma gi cal, the con tact with the otherworld is
often the true foundation of ritual. 

This isn’t an ex clu si ve ly hu man thing, ani mals have ri tu als, and ri -
tu al pre ce des lang u a ge, myth and re li gi on. And exact ly be cau se
the re are thus non-ra ti o nal or non-cog ni ti ve ex chang es in ri tu al,
we have to look for what role the ot her, ir ra ti o nal sen ses (pri mes)
like fee ling the mood, the ener gy, beau ty, mo ra li ty, kinship etc.
play in tribal bonding.

Trib al ism in cyberspace
Is what we look for in so ci al me dia not this fee ling of be long ing,
this uni ty bey ond words or ima ge ry that we feel, deep in si de, and
en joy? The new me dia of fers, like ot her tools and me dia, the pos si -
bi li ty for con tact and com mu ni ca ti on, they are cert ain ly be co ming 
ex ten si ons of our sen ses, the way M. McLu han des cri bed me dia.
Whe ther the new tools in cy ber spa ce also are ex ten si ons of the
meta-sen ses, es sen ti al to tri bal bonding and group energy, is not
yet clear. 

For the mo ment, most of so ci al me dia is too su per fi ci al. Twit te -
ring away is of ten more of an es ca pe than a real out re ach, a mask
that’s easy and un com mit ted, but the re is al ways po ten ti al to up -
gra de it to meaningful messages. 

Look ing at how nice and nur tu ring such a fes ti val as that of Rui -
goord can be bey ond the ob vi ous avai la bi li ty of spa ce, mu sic, food 
etc. is what could help us un der stand the cy ber spa ce com mu ni ty.
The chal lenge we have, being part of ur ban tri bes and groups, is to 
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use the new me dia and con tact po ten ti al the re to nur tu re and de -
ve lop the fee ling of be long ing that we are all long ing for. Not by
par ti ci pa ting in stu pid junk com mu ni ca ti on, but by ener gi sing
our con tri bu ti ons on li ne (emails etc.). That brings may be back
the ma gic, the in tang ible that we deny in scien ce, but in fact rule
our li ves, as hu mans, as fa mi ly, as a tri be and as part of the
resonating consciousness we all call reality. 

Tri bal col la bo ra ti on mo ve ments (like Rui goord) are in a sen se
both ata vis tic and prop he tic. The past, sit ting round a fire and
drum ming, and the fu tu re, a vi si on of pe a ce ful to ge ther ness, are
pre sent. It’s an event out of time. We, to ge ther, feel a con nec ti on,
may be even an urge to ma ni fest and ex press bey ond the me di o cre. 
That fes ti ve and uplif ting mood isn’t per cei va ble in cy ber spa ce
yet, but then may be a new ge ne ra ti on will be able to find ways to
use the technology and resources there to a similar effect. 

The gre at Cy ber spa ce Wood stock ex pe rien ce is may be just
around the corner?
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15 CYBERSPACE AND THE MIND
(XANDER)

Can the in ter net as a rat her
new in ter con nec ted me di um
be used to in flu en ce the mind 
of in di vi du al user and the hu -
man group mind? Could cy -
ber spa ce, as a vir tu al su per-
 mind, be used to ma ni pu la te
the thought wa ves of hu -
mans, di rect us as a group
towards new vistas? 

Or, the ot her way around,
could an in di vi du al or a group in flu en ce cy ber spa ce? This for
many feels like as cri bing ma gi cal qua li ties or at le ast some kind of
self-con sci ous ness to cy ber spa ce, but the re are ex pe ri ments that
show that the re are measurable effects. 

The Glo bal Con sci ous ness Pro ject (by Dean Radin) al re a dy in di -
ca tes that cert ain emo ti o nal sta tes of lar ger groups of pe ople have
an ef fect on ran dom num ber ge ne ra tors (set up to me a su re such
ef fects) and thus on com pu ters. Events like 9/11 mar ked ly in flu -
en ced the outcome of such devices.

We all know the syn chro ni ci ty of the te lep ho ne, we of ten call as if
re que sted by anot her par ty. Could this syn chro ni ci ty also play a
role in the in ter net and cy ber spa ce? That the re are pe ople who
have a bad or very good ef fect on com pu ters has been ob ser ved by
many pe ople, so could the re be a way to use this, one way or anot -
her? In the 1990s the re were ex pe ri ments in Ger ma ny to see if
some pe ople could cor rupt com pu ters, make them mal func ti on,
the Cha os Com pu ter Club of Ham burg and no ta bly the fa mous
hac ker Wau Holland knew about this, but litt le has been he ard
about it sin ce. The idea then was that quan tum pro ces ses, and se -
mi con duc tor tech no lo gy is a quan tum process, would be sus -
ceptible to mind over matter influences. 

Many be lie ve we live in a world of con nec ted minds, whe re the re is 
a psychic con nec ti on be tween pe ople, eit her cal led EPS, te le pa thic 
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or spi ri tu al re so nan ce. But has this been used, by go vern ments or
groups to make us change our mind, be ha ve dif fe rent ly? The
more eso te ric li te ra tu re and the con spi ra cy folks cert ain ly be lie ve
this, the re are many claims about spe ci al tech no lo gy used by the
Rus si an and Ame ri cans to con trol our minds, hyp no ti se us,
Haarp us (High Fre quen cy Acti ve Aur oral Re se arch Pro gram
(HAARP) or use other secret means for mind and notably crowd
control.

In di vid u al ity, be ing dif fer ent
Inter net ac cess feels like the ul ti ma te free dom, one can cre a te
wha te ver in cy ber spa ce, ex press on eself in new and ori gi nal ways.
Re a li ty ho we ver shows that ne ar ly all Fa ce book pa ges, YouTu be
vi de os and such fol low very com mon pat terns, we like to show
our pets, our ho li days, our hap py fa ces and hide the ne ga ti vi ty.
Our free dom to change and to be dif fe rent as a cy ber-per so na li ty
is se ve re ly ham pe red be cau se of the over ar ching trans pa ren cy, the
lack of se cre cy and pri va cy. This has psycho lo gi cal ef fects. Spi ri tu -
al growth and ma tu ri ty in vol ves let ting go of our ego, but when
your email and cyber communications ceaseless fortify the ego,
changing becomes harder. 

We are al re a dy pri so ner of our per so na li ty, but one of the dang ers
of cy ber spa ce is that it li mits our free dom to change and break
away from our mask or masks. In plain terms, so ci al me dia are so -
li di fiers of one’s psycho lo gi cal sta tus quo, they li mit growth and
change, may even keep us im ma tu re and spiritually childlike.

The good news here is that pro fi ling isn’t yet very well de ve lo ped,
even with mas si ve amounts of data it’s very hard to pin point one’s 
per so na li ty and the un der stan ding of how our psyche and be ha vi -
our works is li mi ted. Scien ce has not yet come up with a sop his ti -
ca ted pro fi ling me thod that pre dicts what you think and how you
act. But this might change, I think the tools to de ve lop bet ter ty -
ping and profiling are not far off. 

For the mo ment or ga ni sa ti ons like the NSA and se cu ri ty for ces
don’t re al ly know how to use their moun tains of data, even the la -
test math me thods yields only li mi ted re sults. So they use fear tac -
tics as a way to pre vent trou ble. Most of what we ex pe rien ce at air -
ports is just a way to frighten us into manageable behaviour. 
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Group Mind
The idea of a group mind being in flu en ced by some me ans is in ge -
ne ral not so out lan dish, from the no ti ons of the Con fu ci an Chi ne -
se with their Li and ri tu als to con trol the mas ses to the bread and
ga mes days of the Ro mans till today’s crowd con trol ap pro aches,
the go vern ments and re li gi ons have al ways tried to in flu en ce or
even ma ni pu la te the pe ople. The psycho lo gy and tech no lo gy of
con trol ling mass- events is pro ba bly well de ve lo ped bey ond what
the ge ne ral po pu la ce sus pects. We don’t have to go to no ti ons of
ma gi cal ma ni pu la -
ti on to re cog ni se
how the ge ne ral
pu blic is fed in for -
ma ti on to do cert -
ain things, with
com mer ci al or ot -
her pur po ses. The -
re is enough re -
search on group
mind con trol, the
Stan ford Pri son ex -
pe ri ment by Phil.
Zim bardo co mes
to mind, to know
that people are very 
easily incited to act
in certain ways,
against their inner
conscience.

Re mains the ques -
ti on how cy ber spa -
ce is used in this
res pect. Fa ce book has been caught ex pe ri men ting at a lar ge sca le
with the emo ti ons of their users. They were ma ni pu la ting data to
see if for in stan ce the wil ling ness to res pond or even buy could be
trig ge red. Go vern ments con trol the flow of in for ma ti on, li mi ting
ac cess or ma ni pu la ti on con tent is qui te com mon, cor po ra ti ons
have spe ci al de part ments gau ging Twit ter and Fa ce book traf fic
and coun ter ac ting ne ga ti ve stre ams. So ci al me dia are be co ming a
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way to con trol group and in di vi du al minds, but this also ap plies
to tho se with more si nis ter in ten ti ons. Ji ha dist and fun da men ta -
list or ga ni sa ti ons are also able to use the internet to influence
people, with very threatening results.

The ter ror ist thought vi rus - Cyber-Ter ror ists 
As pri va cy turns out to be an il lu si on, the NSA and ot her or ga ni -
sa ti ons and coun tries have lis te ned in to wha te ver we did, the re is
gro wing con cern about pro fi ling. Pro fi ling me ans that ba sed on
data con cer ning a per son or or ga ni sa ti on one con structs a pro fi le
that in di ca tes fu tu re ac ti ons. This can be done in a com mer ci al
con text, but also for se cu ri ty re a sons, the ex cu se is that one wants
to identify potential problems. 

Any ter ro rist with some brains could de ve lop new ways to hij ack
pla nes or cre a te bombs that would go un de tec ted. I be lie ve one
tries to de ter the pe ople that are sus cep ti ble to what I call
thought-vi ru ses. The now most ly fe a red ‘Lone Wolf syndrome’,
think about the Bos ton Ma ra thon Bom bing April 15, 2013, is
such a thought vi rus. Indi vi du als that turn into ter ro rist wit hout
be long ing to a group, but for some re a son de ci de to act. The se are 
the wild cards, the ones that are hard to detect but can cause
serious problems,

Sui ci de at tacks and self-im mo la ti on are very com mon now, but
were un he ard of in the West be fo re Jan Palach, a Czech stu dent,
set him self on fire on Ja nu a ry 16, 1969 as a po li ti cal pro test.

Under stan ding group mind phe no me na, re so nan ce mecha nisms
in clu ding mir ror neu ro ne pro ces ses, and the se are en coun te red if
not cre a ted in ri tu al, would help to un der stand and deal with such 
thought viruses.

An ex pla na ti on for this be ha vi our could be that some kind of
aber rant thought vi rus ta kes hold of the minds of tho se re cep ti ve
to this and in flu en ces their thought pat terns to act upon a trig ger
or di rec ti on. This is most dang erous be cau se it can not be stop -
ped, be fo re the act the re ci pient may not even know they will be
doing it, ren de ring all ef forts of anti-ter ro rism use less. This type
of hyp no tic or mind-in flu en cing ter ro rism is not hing new, go -
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vern ments and ter ro rist or ga ni sa ti ons have been doing these type
of experiments for years. 

This ta kes us back to cy ber spa ce and the mind, more im por tant ly
mind-con trol. But how can we pro tect our sel ves? Well first we
must know the dis tinc ti on be tween men tal con trol and brain was -
hing. I be lie ve that in brain was hing the vic tim knows that the ag -
gres sor is an ene my. For exam ple, pri so ners of war know that the
per son doing the brain was hing and tor tu re is an ene my and of ten
they un der stand that re mai ning ali ve de pends on chang ing their
be lief sy stem. They are coer ced, of ten with phy si cal for ce, into
doing things they would not nor mal ly do. Ho we ver, when the vic -
tim es ca pes from the in flu en ce of the ene my, the effects of the
brainwashing frequently disappear.

Mind con trol is more subtle and sop his ti ca ted be cau se the per son
doing the ma ni pu la ti ons is of ten con si de red a friend or a te acher
or a com pa ny with the best pro ducts and in ten ti ons, so the vic tim
(cus to mer) isn’t ac tu al ly try ing to de fend them sel ves. In fact, he or 
she may be a wil ling par ti ci pant, and be lie ving that the ma ni pu la -
tor has their best in te rests at mind. They of ten pro vi de pri va te in -
for ma ti on wil ling ly, which is then used against them, to con tinue
the mind control.

If so me o ne was to har ness this po wer of mind-con trol and use it in 
en ter tain ment ves sels such as YouTu be, I be lie ve that the re sults
would be ex tra or di na ry. Its not un com mon to use mo vies as a
form of con trol, il lu si o nist Der ren Brown sho wed this in his show
on mind- con trol, he used a sing le fra me in a mo vie con tai ning a
num ber to in flu en ce pe oples sub con scien ce, thus ma king them
make de ci si ons based on his methods of control.

I think that ho we ver pro mi sing this could be, it’s an is sue that we
must ad dress. Su bli mi nal mes sa ges were once wi de ly used in ad -
ver ti sing and films to in flu en ce our con sump ti on of pro ducts, but
were ban ned the re. Cy ber spa ce ho we ver is free and wild in this
res pect, but what if tho se su bli mi nal mes sa ges were to make us act, 
buy, turn against each ot her or cert ain groups, ra ces etc. against
the law or common sense.

Tho se res pon si ble would not be pro se cu ted be cau se they are not
the in di vi du als ac ting/ brea king the law. Or have re si den ce out si de
nor mal jurisdiction. 
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I be lie ve that the re should be a law put against mind-con trol and
su bli mi nal mes sa ges, and this should be en for ced strict ly. 
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16 THE DIG I TAL MOVE MENT OF MU SIC
(XANDER)

Being a com po ser of my own mu sic, the ques ti on of co py rights is
so met hing which con cerns me. I am ma king mu sic and have even
suc cee ded in being paid for my work as a com po ser. But then, is
the re a fu tu re in this, or should I just con si der the joy of cre a ti on
so met hing ori gi nal that some ot her pe ople also en joy my only re -
ward. The re is an et hi cal ques ti on here, as this is whe re the col lec ti -
ve in te rest and the per so nal in te rest seem to col li de. Of cour se ha -
ving free mu sic is nice, mu sic can im pro ve our li ves, but can so cie -
ty ac cept that by not com pen sa ting the aut hor and/or per for mer
the in cen ti ve to cre a te new mu sic will slow ly dis ap pe ar and per for -
mers will have to look for ot her sour ces of in co me? This of cour se
not only goes for mu sic, but for all cre a ti ve ef forts; it con cerns one
of the ba sic is su es in this book, the see ming ly un brid ge a ble ten si -
on be tween the col lec ti ve and the in di vi du al. Being dif fe rent on a
me di um, that even tu al ly will era se all dif fe ren ces be cau se of its en -
tro pic trans pa ren cy is a chal lenge but for the time being an op por -
tu ni ty that con cerns the rat her mun da ne as pect of com pen sa ti on.
Cy ber spa ce and il le gal down lo ad of mu sic have grown up to ge -
ther, but of cour se the theft of what is ge ne ral ly cal led in tel lec tu al
pro per ty is as old as in di vi du a li ty. Mu sic in dus try pi ra cy ori gi na -
ted in the 1920s when ra dio sta ti ons first be gan ai ring re cords.
Even though the radio stations had bought the records the
frequency of plays was not recorded so the artists themselves
wouldn’t receive additional payments for the transmission of their
music. 

Over the ye ars the va ri ous rights so cie ties had le gis la ti ons pas sed
to en su re that sta ti ons made an ac cu ra te re cor ding of their air play
and paid a li cen ce fee which fair ly dis tri bu ted among the
rights-ow ners. Whi le this was not a per fect so lu ti on, pe ople ac -
cep ted it, af ter all, it was bet ter than not hing. Vi nyl, the next sta ge
in re cor ding mu sic, was in cre di bly hard to copy, and even with the
blank tape (on tho se reel re cor ders of old) as a me ans to copy the
mu sic in dus try was still unaf fec ted as the sound qua li ty of using a
blank tape to copy was ter ri ble. Ho we ver, fol lo wing this was the
cas set te tape. Which was ea sier to copy mu sic thanks to de ve lop -
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ments in tech no lo gy but sound qua li ty was still com pro mi sed and 
it took a long time to copy a sing le tape. This me ant that pi ra cy
was re la ti ve ly small and un po pu lar due to the qua li ty, but then in
1982 the CD was born. Ori gi nal ly CDs were read only so they
couldn’t be co pied ho we ver tech no lo gy mo ved fas ter than the le -
ga li ty of the pi ra cy sy stem and soon the CDs being pro du ced
could be co pied to any com pu ter with the cor rect soft wa re and
then burnt a blank CD. This was a ma jor blow to the mu sic in dus -
try, re cord com pa nies and ar tists re a li zed ear ly on that the ma jo ri -
ty of the in co me would be from con certs rat her than sa les as the
atmosphere of a gig could not be copied.This biggest challenge to 
the music industry was the invention of the MP-3 file. 

MP-3: the dig i tal step-up
The in ven ti on of the MP3 file by the Fraun hof er-Ges ellshaft
which had be gun in 1987 only came to life be tween 1996 and
1999. MP-3 me ant that pe ople could se arch and uplo ad to the in -
ter net for their de si red mu sic and down lo ad it for free, and as the
ear lier in ter net was like the ‘wild west’ in com pa ri son to now,
trac king pi ra cy be ca me very dif fi cult. It also led to the in ven ti on
of mu sic sha ring fa ci li ties on li ne both le gal and il le gal such as iTu -
nes and Li meWi re. It me ant that pe ople no long er had to le a ve
the home to have ac cess to all the mu sic they de si red, it was in -
stan ta ne ous, re a di ly avai la ble, and more ac ces si ble to pe ople all
over the glo be. Over the spa ce of 9 ye ars, from 1999 to 2008, the
re ve nue ge ne ra ted from mu sic sa les has al most hal ved in the last
ten ye ars and it seems that this is a trend that is set to con ti nue.
The R.I.A.A. (Re cor ding Indus try Asso ci a ti on of Ame ri ca) es ti -
ma tes that glo bal mu sic pi ra cy cau ses $12.5bil li on of eco no mic
los ses eve ry year. This is a mix of job los ses, tax los ses and in co me
los ses. This sho wed that the li ve li hoods of the ar tists, wri ters and
re cord la bels were being thre a te ned. Mu sic pi ra cy also ef fects up
and co ming mu si ci ans as they re cei ve litt le or no mo ney for anyt -
hing they pro du ce and they generally resort to giving their music
away for free until they gain enough recognition to benefit in any
manner from selling it.

Tech no lo gy is mo ving so fast that it’s im pos si ble to po li ce all of
the mu sic in dus try and the in ter net. The DRM sche mes, in ten ded 
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to make co py ing har der, work only for a li mi ted time. Not hing
seems ade qua te in pre ven ting the lar ge los ses that are in cur red
through mu sic pi ra cy. Re cord com pa nies are pro se cu ting in di vi -
du als but it’s slow pro cess with very few be ne fi ci al re sults. In Ame -
ri ca, re li gi on is being used as a fac tor to try and dis cou ra ge pe ople
from pi ra ting mu sic, phra ses such as “Would Je sus pi ra te mu sic?”
are com mon to try and dis cou ra ge pe ople from pi ra ting on mo ral
grounds. Na tu ral ly, this me thod of dis cou ra ge ment is met with
shrug ged shoul ders and moc king laughs from tho se who don’t re -
gard re li gi on a part of their li ves or to have any ef fect on the mu sic
in dus try and pi ra cy. Even tu al ly ar tists star ted to give the pe ople
what they wan ted and re le a sed their music online, some albums
were even released for free so the artist could get some popularity.

This es pe ci al ly oc cur red in the elec tro nic gen re mu sic, whe re all
the mu sic would be made on the com pu ter using syn the si sers and
pro grams to cre a te
the art. We must
note that this
doesn’t make it have
any less mu si cal qua -
li ty than mu sic play -
ed on real in stru -
ments. Much like
the change from let -
ters to E-Mails, in -
dus tries are chang -
ing and pe ople must
start to un der stand
that this is ine vi ta ble. The mu sic in dus try has adap ted and no ta bly
Apple iTu nes made a big dif fe ren ce. Allo wing an easy and not out -
ra ge ous ly ex pen si ve way to down lo ad mu sic has chang ed the face
of the in dus try, even as co py ing is still qui te com mon. But also the
bu si ness mo del of the ar tists has chang ed, more mo ney is now
made from concerts and tours than from the sales of recorded
music.

Per so nal ly I think that mu sic pi ra cy isn’t all that bad, for get the le -
ga li ty of it. I feel many ar tists no wa days have lost their way and
for got ten why they star ted wri ting mu sic. It’s not about the mo -
ney, it’s about fun, cre a ti vi ty, sha ring. It’s about touching pe ople
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with your sound, chang ing li ves and gi ving in spi ra ti on. If you
for get that and fo cus on the mo ney, the mu sic lo ses its in te gri ty.
Ho we ver, a new age of mu sic has al re a dy star ted, many ar tists are
re le a sing al bums and sing les for free. Espe ci al ly in the elec tro nic
mu sic gen re, all the ar tists make their mo ney from the con certs
be cau se of the buzz cre a ted at this type of event. On the ot her
hand, I can ap pre ci a te why char ging for mu sic has its be ne fits, but 
only for com mis si o ned com po si ti ons not for self-in spi red works.
Com mis si o ned com po si ti ons are cre a ted for so me o ne who hi res
you so it ma kes per fect sen se to char ge for that. Self-in spi red
music however is about you and only you. I believe we shouldn’t
put a price on our own music.

This is ho we ver a hot to pic in cy ber spa ce, in co py right law and in
mar ke ting. Gi ving away con tent, as a te a ser or pre view to grab at -
ten ti on, build mo men tum and au dien ce awa re ness is an old trick,
but be ca me like a re li gi on in the ear ly in ter net days. Get an au -
dien ce was the idea, we will think about mo ne ti sing la ter and em -
pi res like Fa ce book and Goog le were root ed in this prin ci ple. Ma -
king pe ople pay the old fas hi o ned way for ser vi ce or con tent, by
get ting their mo ney, has been re pla ced by for cing (paid) con tent
like ad ver ti sing on them. We are ex chang ing per so nal data with
some va lue for ser vi ces and con tent from mar ke teers or what
essentially be called data-mining firms like Google and Facebook.

Would it be an op ti on for a bud ding mu si ci an, wri ter or film ma -
ker to pay an ear ly adop ter au dien ce to sam ple their pro duc ti ons,
in the hope to find ap pre ci a ti on, fame and la ter in co me? De fer -
ring gra ti fi ca ti on by just chang ing the role-pat tern we are used to? 
And how then to pre vent some smart-ass kid to wri te a litt le code
that would thwart that process?

Co py right is su es are a hot item, and as Luc has rem ar ked our le gal 
sy stem isn’t re al ly suit able for our pre sent-day use of di gi tal con -
tent, des pi te mi cro-pay ments and di gi tal rights ma na ge ment
(DRM) tech ni ques. Le gal ly the re is no dif fe ren ce be tween just
brow sing (clic king) and ob tai ning some content for later use
(clipping). 
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17 JAAP VAN TILL: VE HI CLE OF PROG RESS

Pe ople who were ac tu al ly in vol ved in the de -
sign and im ple men ta ti on of the in ter net and 
net work tech no lo gy, like prof. emer. Jaap
van Till, are so mew hat more op ti mis tic
about what net works will bring to us. They
have not only wit nes sed the pro gress, but
were part of the development. 

Van Till strong ly be lie ves in fur ther de ve -
lop ment of the in ter net, he sees its growth
as so met hing si mi lar to the growth of a li -
ving thing. More no des, bet ter net work con nec ti ons will make the 
who le thing more use ful. In his view, cy ber spa ce (as an ex ten si on
of life re al ly) is a not a ther mo dy na mi cal ly clo sed sy stem and the -
re fo re doesn’t obey the ru les of en tro py. It evol ves like a li ving en ti -
ty, gro wing and of fe ring new op por tu ni ties, over co ming ob sta -
cles. He does see that the re is the dang er of en tro pic ho mo ge ni sa -
ti on, of lo sing di ver si ty and identity, but points at the possibilities
to counteract this trend. 

Col lec tive an o nym ity 
One of the pro blems of cy ber spa ce is that we need to stand out in
the crowd, to be dif fe rent, spe ci al, res pec ted. Yet our iden ti ty is an -
ni hi la ted by the col lec ti ve ness. We dis ap pe ar in the sea of me di o -
cri ty. This is a thre at to mo ra li ty: to be spe ci al we are wil ling to do
sil ly of stu pid things like to fry our cat in mi cro wa ve to re ach a lar -
ge YouTu be au dien ce. Pe ople seek extreme ways to attract
attention.

To what ex tent can we say that cy ber spa ce is a ve hi cle of pro gress?
Accor ding to Jaap Van Till, the po wer of cy ber spa ce is that this in -
fra struc tu re brings pe ople to ge ther, de fy ing all li mi ta ti ons of spa ce 
and time, and al lo wing for more in depth dis cus si ons across the
globe. 

The se dis cus si ons, or in ot her words, the se con nec ti ons be tween
pe ople with dif fe rent views, look ing at the same thing, can cre a te a 
col lec ti ve ima ge. Ne ver the less, this col lec ti ve in tel li gen ce or web
of know led ge is li mi ted by the in sti tu ti on that do mi na tes us: the
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go vern ment and its core group of ‘controlaholics’. The emer gent
be ha vi our to day is to cre a te a type of hier ar chy, but this doesn’t
work very well. In such a pat tern, the re al ways would be a few pe -
ople le a ding the ma jo ri ty, and ma king (al lo wing) ot hers to see
only what them sel ves can see. This type of be ha vi our can be seen
throug hout so cie ty, not just on the in ter net and in cy ber spa ce, but 
also in in sti tu ti ons such as go vern ment and edu ca ti on. The re the
mi no ri ty in flu en ces the ma jo ri ty and ma ni pu la tes their views and
in sights to suit their own. If we look at what new spa pers bring as
news, it usu al ly only con firms people’s views. This can cre a te a
pro blem. it’s the pro blem of individuality in the world, as only
individuals can change the world, not sheep or mere followers. 

For him he tries to es ca pe this trend, and has be co me a Twit ter ad -
dict as this me di um al lows get ting di rect in for ma ti on wit hout in -
ter me di a ries and avoi ding pro pa gan da. He sees it, in ad di ti on to
ot her me dia, as a truth fil ter, the per so nal touch, gau ging real res -
pon ses rat her than bor ro wed ones. He also has a se cond, ano ny -
mous Twit ter ac count to deal with sen si ti ve is su es, also to protect
himself and twitter-partners.

Pro gress isn’t ser ved by the me di o cre, by fol lo wing the known,
the fa mi li ar. Co-ope ra ting in cy ber spa ce could be the so lu ti on to
en su re pro gress. Wor king to ge ther, for ming teams. They should
con nect enough pe ople, with may be con tra dic to ry opi ni ons,
which would help to form a col lec ti ve view to see depth, to see
more. Van Till’s exam ple is the ra dio-te le sco pe, more in di vi du al
points form a mesh to see more, get more definition. 

The most im por tant idea here is that the se teams should be with
pe ople ha ving di ver se views and skills. The op po sing views, the
jux ta po si ti on is what en cou ra ges pro gress. Infor ma ti on that con -
tra dicts one’s views is usu al ly the most use ful. It helps to en lar ge
your ho ri zon, and ques ti on your ide as, as a way to come up with
the best so lu ti on. Young pe ople should be sti mu la ted to look for
the real chal leng es. Be co ming a mem ber of a group or tri be or
even of more tri bes, bey ond the li mits and boun da ries of the past.
it’s im por tant to be co me a link between constructive tribes, a
bridge that matters
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We should lis ten to the ot hers, be cu ri ous, ap ply em pa thy and
open up. In ad di ti on to that, to cre a te the best Peer to Peer (P2P)
so cie ty, we should form (cy ber spa ce) teams wit hout any per so nal
le a ders hip, and get rid of the fear and the fas cism ex ploi ting that
fear. So we should have cou ra ge in ste ad of fear and con si der dis -
obe dien ce versus dictatorship. 

To lis ten to them, the ot hers, we need to con nect with them. This
new di men si on, Cy ber spa ce, al lows the se in ter ac ti ons. 

To cre a te a ‘New Renaissance’, a col lec ti ve in tel li gen ce, we need to
ret hink the way we in ter act. Jaap van Till sta tes his Prin ci ple of
Maxi mum Well-Con nec ted ness as: 

“Con nect and coop era te with the most ex tra or di na ry, the BEST – the
maxi mal ly dif fe rent and un ex pec ted; be cau se the Vi ta li ty of an Enti ty
de pends on the Qu a li ty of its
ex ter nal Re la ti ons; which can
make it part of so met hing big -
ger, a P2P Ensem ble with sha -
red uni que con tri bu ti ons in
scope and scale” .

He points at how the mo ve -
ment of a more in ter con nec -
ted so cie ty could re sem ble
that of fish in a school, of
birds swar ming: they ope ra -
te to ge ther, in a coor di na ted
way, of ten in or der to es ca pe
pre da tors. It seems that they see more than the in di vi du al fish and
act ac cor ding ly, the who le of fers so met hing ex tra and that with out 
a hierarchy.

Ide al ly, the mo del which could be drawn is that of mi gra ting birds. 
When they tra vel, they do not col li de as they are awa re of each
other’s mo ve ments and can pre dict their own mo ve ment be cau se
of this. This is for a spe ci fic goal, wit hout this abi li ty they would
not be able to mi gra te to a war mer cli ma te du ring the win ter. They 
ma na ge to form a col lec ti ve body: like a set of dif fe rent tis su es
(cells) that per forms a specific function in the body. 
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So new pat terns, at a hig her le vel of may be un con sci ous coor di -
na ti on, could help hu mans, via cy ber spa ce, to be ne fit from each
other.

Cy ber spa ce al lows to bro a den our ho ri zon by trans cen ding phy -
si cal limits.

Doc tor Google
We in cre a sing ly do not seek ‘physical’ ad vi ce any mo re, the se days
pe ople first con sult Dr. Goog le con cer ning their he alth, com pu -
ter func ti o ning or ot her pro blems. The pro blem is we do not
know how true or va lid all this is, one of the re a sons van Till uses
more per so nal me dia (Twit ter) to check things and get a fee ling
about the vali dity of information.

Ho we ver, trans cen ding the li mits of tra di ti o nal ex per ti se and le ar -
ning, using cy ber spa ce as the new re po si to ry of know led ge in vol -
ves a risk: many pe ople will end up job less. This con cerns in par ti -
cu lar jobs in of fi ces, he sees the end of the (ad mi ni stra ti ve, pa per
form-re la ted) of fi ce wor ker. Gra du al ly, ar ti fi ci al in tel li gen ce and
the com bi ned ex per ti se of cy ber spa ce is re pla cing the hu man
mind. Just as some cen tu ries ago, with the in dus tri al re vo lu ti on,
the machi ne gra du al ly re pla ced man’s hand. This is qui te a chal -
lenge, for the edu ca ti o nal sy stem, for society, but certainly for the
individual and the young person looking for a career.

To day, in this new age of tech no lo gy, the only way to keep your
job is to be an ex pert. You have to be very good at so met hing. It
could be anyt hing, but you have to pro ve that you are of fe ring so -
met hing more va lu a ble and dif fe rent than what the as su med su -
pre ma cy of the internet can bring. 

Cy ber spa ce is not smart, is not cre a ti ve, is not ta len ted, does not
ini ti a te, is not phy si cal ly the re, so the re are the op por tu ni ties for a
per son to find a ca reer and .me a ning and use ful ness in life. Look
for the chal leng es, look for the dif fe ren ces, don’t look for what we
have in com mon. ‘Connect with the Best’ is what Jaap van Till in a 
way preaches.

Con tact info Jaap van Till, http://the con nec ti vist.word press.com
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18 CHI NESE VIEW ON CYBERSPACE: EN -
TER ING THE CYBER AGE (OLIVIA)

Born at the end of the 1980s in a small town in the ag ri cul tu ral re -
gi on in the cen tre of Chi na, my con tact with cy ber spa ce came rat -
her late com pa red to tho se li ving in first tier ci ties like Be ij ing or
Shang hai. I did not have much ac cess or use of the Inter net un til I
fi nis hed high school at 18 ye ars old. We had a com pu ter at home
be fo re that but it was not connected to the internet. 

The re were some com pu ter clas ses in high school te aching us how
to use email and se arch eng ines like Baidu and Goog le. I still have a 
clear me mo ry of that. Once I pa nic ked du ring one class when we
were as ked to wri te an ana ly sis of the pros and cons of the dif fe rent
se arch eng ine as I had no ex pe rien ce with them. Some clas sma tes
with more ex pe rien ce hel ped me by tel ling me that with Bai du you 
got more ad ver ti se ments etc. That was around 2004 and at that
time the pe ne tra ti on rate of the in ter net in Chi na was only 6.7%
(July 2004 CNNIC, com pa red to 44.41% last year (June 2013
CNNIC). 

At that time, at ti tu de to wards the in ter net in my town (which is a
se cond tier city in Chi na) is com pa ra ble to that of al co hol in the
wes tern coun tries. The in ter net, was seen as so mew hat ad dic ti ve
to teen agers, ac cess should be re stric ted un til the teen agers finish
high school. 

To ac cess the in ter net pe ople would need to go to a “WANG BA”
(li ter al ly “Inter net Bar”, but no al co hol nor food is usu al ly ser -
ved”.) and tho se in ter net bars should be ac ces si ble only for adults
(18 years old.) 

But in re a li ty the se pla ces were of ten full of teen agers play ing on li -
ne ga mes, by that time most of the adults in my town had not yet
re a li sed the use ful ness of the in ter net. From time to time, in tho se
Inter net Bars dra ma tic sce nes took pla ce when pa rents en te red the
door with ang er and an xie ty, se arch ing for their children. 

No wa days, the in ter net bar has al most dis ap pe a red due to the ri -
sing of in ter net pe ne tra ti on but then ad dic ti on to the in ter net was
still re gar ded as a se ri ous pro blem for teen agers. Mi li ta ry sty le
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camps are or ga ni sed to cure tho se “web junk ies” from their
“psycho lo gi cal dis or der”. Tho se camps have drawn at ten ti on of
both Chi ne se and Wes tern me dia be cau se of the of ten see ming ly
cru el trai ning. I be lie ve ho we ver that the rate of Inter net ad dic ti -
on in Chi na among teen agers isn’t alar ming ly high, look ing at the
rate of students getting a high school degree and university
degree. 

The aca de mic pres su re for high school stu dents in Chi na is ex tre -
me ly high and it’s un der stand able that some stu dents use the in -
ter net as a way of es ca pe. But the in ter net as such isn’t the sour ce
of the problem.

The post 80’s (http://en.wi ki pe dia.org/wiki/Post-80s) ge ne ra ti -
on, like me, are awa re of the strong in flu en ce of the in ter net on
our li ves and ge ne ral ly feel luc ky we did not grow up with smart
pho nes and ta blet com pu ters like the Post 00’s that came af ter us.
Yet we did not ex pe rien ce the dif fi cul ties in get ting our sel ves
adap ted to the di gi tal age as the generations before us. 

The re are of cour se the se fur ther ques ti ons. 18 year old is su re ly
too late, but should we still set an age li mit for the ac cess to the
vir tu al re a li ty of cy ber spa ce? At which age a child can start to dis -
ting uish the vir tu al world from the reality? 

Chi nese on So cial Net works
Almost eve ry so ci al net work web si te or mo bi le app has a Chi ne se
equi va lent. So me ti mes the Chi ne se equi va lent has been de ve lo -
ped to in clu de or com bi ne even more func ti ons. For the mo ment,
the No.1 so ci al net work and app in Chi na is Wechat, which com -
bi nes the func ti on of WhatsApp, Fa cebook and Skype. It of fers
mes seng er, vi deo chat and a per so nal page for sta tus up da te and
pic tu re sha ring, plus mini mo bi le ga mes along with many other
functions are integrated into one app. 

Com pa ring the con tent sha red on so ci al net works, and ba sed on
what I have seen du ring my stu dy at a bu si ness school in Pa ris, the
Chi ne se are more wil ling to sha re per so nal in for ma ti on and fee -
lings on so ci al net works. Not only good news and pho tos of ho li -
day tra vels are sha red, sta tu ses are also up da ted af ter a hard day at
work or when suffering from a health problem. 
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When I was in uni ver si ty in Chi na (2007 – 2011), wri ting “di a ry
sty le” we blogs about one’s life on RenRen, the Chi ne se Fa ce book, 
was po pu lar. I can see few of them now. The re was also this trend
for a stu dent cou ple to build a sha red page “Qing lu Kong ji an” on
RenRen, which was li ter al ly “Lovers’ Spa ce” in Chi ne se. This
func ti on al lows lo vers to post sta tus and pho tos as a log and
souvenir of their relationship. 

The clo se and tight re la ti on be tween pe ople in the Chi ne se so cie ty
with the long his to ry of ag ri cul tu ral so cie ty is re flec ted in their be -
ha vi our on the Inter net. In cy ber spa ce, it is still like in the old Chi -
ne se vil la ge, eve ry o ne knows what’s happening with everyone. 

Hu man Flesh Search, a Chi nese internet phe nom e non
Hu man Flesh Se arch eng ine is the Chi ne se term for the phe no me -
non of dis tri bu ted re search ing using the in ter net me dia such as
blogs and fo rums, si mi lar to doxing (do cu ment tra cing). The
prac ti ce is used for iden ti fy ing and ex po sing in di vi du als, pu blic
ser vants and go vern ment cor rup ti on as a form of pu blic hu mi li a ti -
on, a way to break the in ter net cen sors hip in the People’s Re pu blic
of Chi na or just to sa tis fy people’s cu ri o si ty about ce le bri ties. We
can ea si ly dis gui se our sel ves in the vir tu al world, but the Hu man
Flesh Search engine reminds us that the Internet is still a village. 

In 2006, ne ti zens
(ac ti ve di gi tal ci ti -
zens) on Ta nya fo -
rum iden ti fied an
Inter net ce le bri ty na -
med “Duy ao” (poi -
son) as a high-le vel
go vern ment of fi ci al
by col la bo ra ted re -
search using blogs
and forums. 

The hu man flesh re -
search of anot her
Chi ne se in ter net ce -
le bri ty Guo Mei mei
has re sul ted in a big -
ger scan dal  and
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doubts. Guo has rai sed at ten ti on on Sina Wei bo (Chi ne se twit ter) 
by pro clai ming her self as a ma na ger of the Chi ne se Red Cross and 
dis play ing pic tu res of luxu ry hand bags and cars. This has rai sed
doubts about Chi na Red Cross. The hu man flesh re search re ve a -
led that Meimei’s we alth came from a mar ried Shenzhen bu si nes -
sman name Wang Jun. Wang’s bu si ness was a re cog ni sed
fundraising partner of the China Red Cross. 

In some ot her ca ses, some ce le bri ties suf fer from the hu man flesh
re search as on fo rums like Ti a nya. it’s pos si ble that the name and
pro fes si on of their pa rents and their fa mi ly ad dress are ex po sed by 
some anti-fans. This of ten hap pens to stars who got fa mous be -
cau se of TV re a li ty shows in which the fier ce com pe ti ti on among
par ti ci pants of ten creates a large number of anti-fans. 

Even as Hu man Flesh Re se arch can be help ful in dis clo sing pro -
blems like cor rup ti on, it also seems in ti mi da ting. So me ti mes, an
in no cent per son can be mis ta ken ly iden ti fied as a sus pect. The
per so nal te lep ho ne num ber and home ad dress are of ten pu blis -
hed on the Inter net so the tar get of the re search will re cei ve ha ras -
sing phone calls and even threatening letters.

Con ve nien ce and ef fi cien cy are the ad van ta ge of in for ma ti on sha -
ring in cy ber spa ce, it’s a po wer ful tool that ho we ver can cau se im -
men se da ma ge when not properly used. 

In the fu ture 
I be lie ve that the in ter net can cau se se ri ous da ma ge to hu man
com mu ni ca ti on. Beau ti ful cal li grap hy and de li ca te vo ca bu la ry of
the let ter-wri ting age has al re a dy been re pla ced by SMS lang u a ges 
and then the “like but ton” on Fa ce book. The new mo bi le app
“Yo” of which the only func ti on is sen ding ot her pe ople “Yo”,
which has rai sed 1.5 mil li on this year, pro ves that we are one step
clo ser to the dys to pi an sce ne that the hu man com mu ni ca ti on is
simplified to sending “beep” “beep” sound to each other. 

A vir tual life and the vir tual par a dise 
I be lie ve that the re are things that are ir re pla ce a ble of li ving in the
real world. I don’t think that the day would come that eve ry hu -
man would uplo ad his me mo ry to live an eter nal life in a “vir tu al
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pa ra di se” and keep his body so mew he re else so he no long er will
have needs for food, nor will he suffer from diseases. 

Though it could be be ne fi ci al to the who le of hu man beings if we
could have kept tho se gre at minds like Ein stein with us by cre a ting 
a vir tu al pa ra di se. In this case, who se soul or mind should have the
right to en ter the vir tu al pa ra di se would rai se a new mo ral and
ethical question. 

In terms of the fu tu re of the hu man being, I be lie ve that en vi ron -
men tal is su es and wars are more dang erous and thre a te ning than
the pos si ble ne ga ti ve in flu en ce of cy ber spa ce. In my opi ni on, the
fu tu re ge ne ra ti ons would con trol the use of the in ter net and pro -
tect the re a li ty from the vir tu al world when the ne ga ti ve ef fect of
Inter net is ma ni fe sted. To what ex tent the vir tu al can replace the
material world is yet to be seen. 
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19 THE LINK TO CON SCIOUS NESS

The pro ject star ted as a kind of ex plo ra ti on of pos si ble fu tu res.
The sour ces of such scenario’s were to be found in the li te ra tu re,
the uto pi as, dys to pi as, the mo vies, and the dai ly bar ra ge of news
about bro ken pas sword fi les, Wi kiLeaks and se cu ri ty is su es, the
dis cus si ons in fo rums on the in ter net. Our root ma te ri al was the
sur vey and what Luc al re a dy had writ ten about it. He has been a
com pu ter-in dus try jour na list, en tre pre neur and wri ter for more
than thir ty ye ars, and using his ma te ri al, up da ting it, ad ding re cent 
in sights and new development seemed like a logical way to get the
project going.

Ho we ver, as soon as we star ted to dis cuss things about cy ber spa ce
at a fun da men tal le vel, very ba sic ques ti ons came up. What does
cy ber spa ce do to our think ing, will com pu ters or net works evol ve
to ward cre a ti ve, in tel li gent think ing, is the re the pos si bi li ty they
will be co me con sci ous, and then what is con sci ous ness? Not an
easy ques ti on, as it con cerns the bar rier be tween mind and mat ter,
and ob vi ous ly even the most ad van ced neu ros cien ce is as yet una -
ble to in di ca te what con sci ous ness is, how it works, and at best can 
point at what hap pens in the brain when chang es in con sci ous ness
hap pen. This is, ho we ver, not more than the elec tric and che mi cal
reflection of what happens. No thought has ever been captured!

Cy ber spa ce is such a ma jor jump in our mode of re la ting to the
world and to each ot her and we can see how this is only going to
be more, dee per, fas ter and more out si de hu man in ter ven ti on or
con trol, so whe re do we stand? Are we just wat ching a new le vel of
con sci ous ness evol ve, will a sing ula ri ty (a shift of unk nown pro -
por ti ons and di rec ti on) hap pen as pe ople like Ray Kurzweil pre -
dict or will scien ce & tech no lo gy sol ve all our problems, including
global warming?

Even as we might be in cli ned to steer clear of the se is su es and
ques ti ons, the Ben in Bron ze in ci dent (see ap pen dix) was like a
strong re min der, that cy ber spa ce isn’t only a tech no lo gi cal phe no -
me non, but one that has to do with cul tu re, re li gi on, be lief sys -
tems and the ma gi cal. Now at first we didn’t re al ly see the con nec -
ti on, but then the in sight came that what we were as king from pe -
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ople and in fact the real pur po se of the pro ject was not about cy -
ber spa ce per se, but about the con sci ous ness about cy ber spa ce.
What do we think or feel about cy ber spa ce is es sen ti al ly our awa -
re ness of what cy ber spa ce means to us, how it affects us, in a
rather personal way. 

The opi ni ons of the so-cal led ex perts and trend-wat chers about
the po ten ti al fu tu re and im pact of cy ber spa ce only be co me real in -
for ma ti on, if they re so na te with what we feel and sen se. In ot her
words, our no ti ons of cy ber spa ce re flect our con sci ous ness about
who and what we are in this world. 
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20 THE MAG I CAL DI MEN SION

We can look at the ra ti o nal, the cau sa li ty of the nor mal world to
gau ge what cy ber spa ce could be co me and mean. And yet, the re is
more, ir ra ti o nal ef fects, strange phe no me na. We all know that
some of us get more, bet ter, fas ter re sults out of com pu ters than
ot hers, and isn’t this an idi ca ti on that mind over mat ter works in
cy ber spa ce too, that cyber magic is there?

We can go a step fur ther. As the di gi tal re alm is clo ser to the quan -
tum-le vel and thus to the ma gic of ma ni fes ta ti on, may be the re are
even more ma gi cal ef fects in cy ber spa ce. The re are ex pe ri ments
that point in that di rec ti on, using ran dom num ber ge ne ra tors and
such. In the chap ter about the Mind (15) some of this was al re a dy
men ti o ned. Mind over mat ter in se mi con duc tor de vi ces might be
ea sier than te le por ting, ben ding spoons or ele va ting ob jects, but
we have not he ard much about specific experiments to achieve
such sorcery.

Ma te ri a lism only goes so far. Under stan ding the deep re a li ties, re -
aching the gno sis that en com pas ses the real and the vir tu al, all the
di men si ons, is what life is all about, at le ast for tho se that ven tu re
bey ond the purely material. 

We have used tech no lo gy to ex plo re and dis cuss the ma gi cal be fo -
re, wri ting let ters, books and now emails to dis cuss and in te ri o ri se
this. What is the next step? May be a de vi ce that plugs into our
brain di rect ly, in te gra ted ar ti fi ci al me mo ry, or is Ray Kurzweil
right and will we be com pu ters or software apps ourselves soon.

Don’t un de res ti ma te the need of pe ople for me a ning, for con tac -
ting the un seen. Most con ver sa ti ons in life are not about facts, but
about things like love, God, me a ning, int ui ti on and beau ty, the ir -
ra ti o nal of things. 

We will may be get bo red with the data-orien ted apps, the fil ters,
ag gre ga tors, agents that take over the ad ven tu ring, the psycho lo -
gi cal re war ding pro cess of try ing, fai ling and le ar ning. We still
need to ex pe rien ce in the real world in or der to grow and de ve lop.
But that doesn’t mean we will or could not have ma gi cal apps,
tools to help vi su a li se, spells, di gi tal au gu ries, ran dom ge ne ra tors
in ten ded to ren der a con nec ti on to the un seen, the fu tu re, the sub -
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con sci ous. Far bey ond the I-Ching and si mi lar prac ti ces one can
now fin don the in ter net looms the ul ti ma te fu tu re di gi tal con sci -
ous eng ine. A de vi ce or app not only in ter pre ting the pre sent, ex -
ten ding the past trends, fol lo wing tellta le signs and ex ten ded sce -
na ri os in a mecha ni cal way, but re al ly con nect us to the ma gic and
divine connection, that Plato ascribed to prophets.

Arti fi ci a li ty and fake, now so pre va lent in the so ci al net works, as it 
is not yiel ding the hap pi ness re sults we ex pect and seek, will may -
be give way to a new in te rest in the ot her, the unk nown di men si -
ons beyond and within. 

The re is a ma gi cal tra di ti on. Under stan ding the con nec ti ons be -
tween the seen and the un seen worlds, kno wing and using what
the old ma ges cal led cor res pon den ces, it is in all the old books like
the Ve das and the prac ti ces of Alche mist. Isn’t this poin ting at the
chal lenge ahe ad, the ex plo ring of the or ther wold by cyberspace
means. 

Pe ople like Lyn ne McTag gart and mo vies like “The Se cret” are
sho wing us that “in ten ti on” is at le ast part of the mind over mat -
ter is sue, and this idea is now re so na ting with the “cul tu ral cre a ti -
ves” and new spi ri tu al mo ve ments who look bey ond the ob vi ous
and ma te ri al. They look for so met hing dif fe rent, so met hing in -
spi ring, trust wort hy, con tact with the un seen may be. May be they
don’t want a “cool” com pu ter, they want it to be their friend,
com pa ni on, gui de and con fi dant, sti mu la ting and so me ti mes
con fron ting, ultimately the pocket-guru if not their cyber-lover.

This sounds like far out pro jec ti on, but it’s how me dia and tools
in ge ne ral have evol ved. All me dia have found eso te ric uses. As a
me ans of com mu ni ca ti on and ac cess me di um to what is known,
writ ten, said or ima ged about this broad con cept, com pu ters are a 
gre at tool. They seem li mi ted to the very “hard” di gi tal, but just as 
the sto nes of a church es ta blish a safe and sa cred pla ce whe re one
can ad dress the ot her worldly, now we see ap pli ca ti ons that go
bey ond the pu re ly di gi tal re alm and make the computer into a
sacred object of some sort. 
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The con cept of the com pu ter or smart pho ne as a ma gi cal tool,
com pa ra ble to the wand of the sor ce rer, seems a bit weird. But ob -
ser ve how much psycho lo gi cal at tach ment the ave ra ge user has to
the se new ma gi cal pos ses si ons, they are holy and re ve red, don’t
touch my iPad! 

If we see the apps as the oil that flui di ses di gi tal con nec ti vi ty and
per va des our so ci al li ves, how long be fo re it cros ses the bor ders of
the tang ible? No doubt with a lot of sna ke-oil or qua si wi zar dry,
but the ini ti al out li nes of an info-theis tic trend can al re a dy be tra -
ced. The church of the digital is emerging!

Infotheism 
The need to find me -
a ning of cy ber spa ce
and in cy ber spa ce
has also to be seen in
the wi der con text of
ex ter na li sa ti on of
our iden ti ty, a phe -
no me non the
psyche de lic anthro -
po lo gist and
ethnop har ma co lo -
gist Te ren ce McKen -
na so apt ly des cri -
bed. From the first
cave pain tings, lang -
u a ge and myth via
vir tu al re a li ty to today’s vir tu al iden ti ty in the cloud, we are pro jec -
ting the ima ge of who we are or would like to be or fear to be, bey -
ond our sel ves. We le a ve the body (and our in ter nal me mo ry) to
be co me a vir tu al mind, in prac ti cal terms our me mo ry is now a
bunch of data in the cloud we ac cess as nee ded. Not even our own
as we have gi ven away the right to the li kes of Fa ce book or made it
pu blic in many forms (co py left rat her than co py right). Even wor -
se, we are “profiled” and stored in unknown archives of agencies
and corporations.

Our mask and per so na li ty in cy ber spa ce are more un re al and per -
ver ted than the mask(s) Freud cal led our ego, we are de ve lo ping a
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se mi-pu blic cy berego that, like our ego, holds us im pri so ned in a
sub set of re a li ty (or the da tas pa ce we con si der re a li ty). We are a
hos ta ge to our Fa ce book ima ge and Goog le pro fi le, the true iden -
ti ty theft isn’t that we lose our bank ac counts, but we be co me
estrang ed from our core, our soul.

Here the true ques ti on ari ses. Is cy ber spa ce a true in for ma ti on
me di um, gi ving bet ter ac cess to what we need as it ope ra tes in the
ex tra-di men si o nal spa ce (the ot her world) or does it make us
grow away from our ma gi cal ac cess to that ot her world, that re si -
des deep in us, hid den be hind the ego and masks and accessible
through ritual. 

It feels that some of us have in deed found a way to use the in ter net 
as a me ans to go bey ond the mask, even bey ond the cy ber-mask
and al low the wild, un ta med and cre a ti ve hor se in the Pla to nic
sen se to roam the vis tas of cy ber-ma gic, fo cus at ten ti on rat her
than dis per se it as Ber nard Stiegler says it, but they run the risk of
be co ming the priests of a new religion.

“Info-theism” is whe re we see in for ma ti on as ex pe rien ced
through the all-em bra cing in ter net, the warm and see ming ly per -
so nal en vi ron ment that seems to know who we are and what we
need, the cle ver pro fi ling ma kes us feel at home, as the new dei ty.
The re is, in all cul tu res, a con sci ous ef fort to ex plain re a li ty (in
phy si cal terms) as ba sed on the cur rent meta-di men si o nal fra me -
work or pa ra digm; in our day and age this me ans see ing in for ma -
ti on is what con nects eve ryt hing. From God to Love to Qu an tum 
en tang le ment to Con sci ous ness, and why not Infor mation, as the 
root of reality.

Will the spir i tual or mag i cal app ar rive?
Are apps the next step in this tech-gno sis de ve lop ment, of fe ring
us ‘tech memes’ equal to the ge nes and me mes (units car ry ing cul -
tu ral ide as, sym bols) that an chor our li ves? Will the re be apps to
throw spells, make us in vi si ble, rich, hap py, wise? Is the re a map
to ward the ul ti ma te app, the Meta- App, that sa tis fies not only our 
cog ni ti ve, in tel lec tu al needs and our emo ti o nal/phy si cal ones but
also our needs for finding meaning and purpose? 

Such a cy ber-ma gi cal app, the use of it will be a cy ber-ri tu al in it -
self, will pro ba bly be a com bi na ti on of many apps and may be lead 
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to yet anot her and new pa ra digm, more po wer ful than the Con sci -
ous Com pu ter dre ams of Ray Kur zweil. It has the po ten ti al to
brid ge the now se pa ra te worlds of re li gi on/be lief and scien ce,
using psycho lo gi cal un der stan ding and AI mo de ling, but we have
to watch out for its dangerous counterpart. 

The Big Brot her sur veil lan ce, con trol mecha nisms and ten den cies
loom in the back. Tools al ways have two si des, and the dark one is
ea si ly over look ed.

Re vival of the mag i cal: New Magic
Mo dern tech no lo gy has also gi ven new life to old tra di ti ons and
many eso te ric views have be co me more or less com mon know led -
ge. Access to ma te ri al about the se tra di ti ons is easy (in must coun -
tries) and new forms and ex pe ri ments with old tech ni ques in mo -
dern clothes have emerged.

Tech no lo gy, the New Phy sics, New Ma gic, Bi o feed back and the
de ve lop ment of an cient tech ni ques like dow sing into mo dern
forms like Ra di o nics are part of what can be des cri bed as the New
Ma gic. Bey ond the ac tu al use as a com mu ni ca ti on me di um, es pe -
ci al ly the in ter net has been a boon to the con tacts be tween the ma -
gi cal ly in cli ned, the re are many new forms of ma gic re la ted to Cy -
ber spa ce, from web-shri nes for the de ce a sed and all kinds of
deities to group e-rituals.

The re is as yet not a good mo del (bey ond fac si mi le si mi la ri ty) link -
ing the se new forms of ma gi cal ac ti on to the ol der mo dels and mo -
des. Ma gi cal num bers, ma gi cal qua drants, cy ber-al che my, not
much can be found in new in car na ti ons. The re is ob vi ous ly the
com fort and ac ces si bi li ty cy ber spa ce pro vi des for tho se using the
old ways. The ge ne ral idea that ma gic is the real but eso te ric, hid -
den tech no lo gy of po wer, has not yet re sul ted in plat forms like
‘Magebook’ or ‘Covenweb’ for the main stre am user. Accep ting
that the real po wer lies in the hig her di men si ons and cyberspace
can be used to access these is still a limited notion. 

The ot her world re alm has tra di ti o nal ly been ad dres sed by re li gi -
ons, sha mans, priests and the ma ges. It has, sin ce the emer gen ce of 
the prin ted book, been in va ded by the lay pe ople, and with mo -
dern me dia they have even more ac cess to texts, songs, mu sic, li -
tur gies and sour ce ma te ri al for their own exploration. 
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The New Ma gic is more de mo cra tic, but the re is the risk that me -
di o cri ty will rule, the same as with Wi ki pe dia whe re par ti ci pa ti on
of all has not yiel ded the ho ped for qua li ty im pro ve ment, but
made it flat and untrustworthy.

The old tra di ti ons fit very well in the ge ne ral con cept and for mu -
las of the New Ma gic, whe re quan tum phy sics, vir tu a li ty, cy ber -
spa ce and the eter nal laws of har mo nics, sym pa thy, os cil la ti on and 
the cre a ti ve ima gi na ti on as the es sen ce of ma gic come to ge ther.
And as vir tu al di vi na ti on with Ta rot, ru nes, astro lo gy, re a dings
and he a lings via the in ter net are com mon pla ce and many co vens,
nests, Wic ca and Craft groups al re a dy use the in ter net for cy -
ber-ri tu als, the emer gen ce of the New Ma gic is already under way
and in fact con verging with what is there.

Com bi ning the ma gi cal ener gy of pe ople in cy ber spa ce ri tu als or
link ing phy si cal events via the in ter net con nec ti ons is one of the
new trends, worldwi de pray er ses si ons or link ed fo cus groups are
sup po sed to ge ne ra te ma gi cal ener gy to help change or transform
things.

Cy ber spa ce as a con cept of a vir tu al world isn’t new, me dia from
books to te le vi si on have cre a ted ar ti fi ci al re a li ties, only with the
ad vent of com pu ter-tech no lo gy the sen so ry im pact has in cre a sed. 
From words to ima ges, from ima ges to mo vies, from 2D to 3D,
from screens to Goog le Glass, and we are not yet fully there. 

Tech no lo gy that al lows smells, tas tes, more tac ti le ex pe rien ces
and bet ter vi su al and au di to ry in put will emer ge, the vir tu al re a li -
ty im mer si on will be co me even more ‘real’ and yet to tal ly unreal
and virtual.

The se pa ra ti on of real and vir tu al can be look ed at dif fe rent ly. Ne -
vill Dru ry, in his “Ma gic and Cy ber spa ce” ar ti cle sum ma ri sing
some of the mo dern trends and ma ni fes ta ti ons of ma gic ac ti vi ty
in cyberspace states that :

“A dis tinct po la ri ty is now emer ging - re qui ring us to make a choi ce
which ta kes us po ten ti al ly in two qui te dif fe rent di rec ti ons. And alt -
hough tech no- pa ga nism seeks to em bra ce both of the se di men si ons, it
seems to me that the main pathways wit hin wes tern ma gic will be gin
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in cre a sing ly to di ver ge. Incre a sing ly, I be lie ve, a choi ce will be made
between Nature and the new technology."

He ac cepts that some prac ti ti o ners will go the cy ber spa ce way: 

“The ma gi cal ex plo rers en te ring the se door ways will then eng age ever
more com ple te ly in vir tu al worlds, blen ding tech no lo gi cal mo tifs with
my thic ar che ty pes to pro du ce fu si ons we can only be gin to en vi sa ge at the
pre sent time.” but that ot hers will turn “ to ward the eso te ric tra di ti ons
of for mer cul tu res and will choose in ste ad to iden ti fy only with the my -
thic ar che ty pes of the past - but tho se which have a sense of resonance and 
meaning for the present.” 

In his view the ma gi cal re vi val of the ar chaic past

“It also brings with it a thirst for au then tic sim pli ci ty - for ri tu als which
em bra ce the earth, sun, moon and sky as they are found in the real
world, not in the vir tu al re alms of cy ber spa ce.”

So one can look at cy ber spa ce ri tu al as very dif fe rent from tra di ti o -
nal forms and that the re will be pe ople ma king a choi ce the re. It is
li ke ly that for a whi le a cert ain di ver si on will oc cur, like it hap pe -
ned in the new age mo ve ment, whe re many pe ople (with the best
in ten ti ons) re jec ted the more mo dern tech no lo gy and be lie ved the 
old and proven methods would be enough. 

Ho we ver, the main thrust for the new ma gic will come from in te -
gra ti on of the old and the new, of ap ply ing and using cy ber spa ce
and quan tum-phy sics in ri tu al too as we le arn that the real po wer
isn’t in tang ible world, but lies in the ot her di men si on, the spi ri tu -
al, the magical realm.

Cy ber spa ce, in the con text of this book, of fers us a po ten ti al, a new 
re alm for spi ri tu al en de a vours, ri tu als, new forms of con tac ting
the ot her and the ot her world. Ho we ver, the gre at cy ber spa ce ma -
gus mo del has yet to evol ve or can we see the hac ker, the lo ne so me
elec tro nic fron tier ex plo rer as the cy ber-alche mist look ing for eter -
nal di gi tal life? Has a si li con br/ot her hood or even priest hood se -
cret ly emer ged, wort hy of our ap pre ci a ti on, bey ond la bel ling
them as digital hoods, malware criminals and wikileakers?
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tion of not only the al che mist, but these days ge -

net i cists and com puter sci en tist search for ways to 
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21 THE PEO PLE OF THE PRO JECT

Al ex an der O’Connor (1997)
I am a Bri tish school stu dent from Hert fords hi re and was in vi ted
to the pro ject through mem bers the Scien ti fic-Me di cal Net work. I 
have an ac ti ve ca reer in mu si cal com po si ti on and pro duc ti on. I am
fas ci na ted by the ir ra ti o nal side of the world, I en joy ex plo ring the
depths of the uni ver se and all it has to of fer. My are as of in te rest
con sist of most ly: Psycho lo gy, Po li tics, Phi lo sop hy, Phy sics,
Magic, Leadership, anthropology, music and Art. 

Linda Sbaï (1992)
I am a me di cal stu dent from Ra bat, Mo roc co and came to the pro -
ject be cau se I was a vo lun teer at Mys ter a few ye ars ago. I am a
mus lim, but li ved a fair ly free life with lots of ac cess to in ter net and
such. I like prac ti cal things, using my hands and creating things.

Luc Sala (1949)
I star ted out as a phy si cist, but be ca me a me dia en tre pre neur, wri -
ter, film ma ker fo cu sed on the eso te ric, ma gi cal and spi ri tu al. I
looks bey ond the ob vi ous and did many things in life, but la te ly fo -
cu sed on un der stan ding the psyche and how mind mat ters, bey -
ond the li mi ta ti ons of normal space-time. 

Olivia Wang (1989)
I am a Chi ne se girl li ving in Fran ce sin ce 3 ye ars. I’m se arch ing a
ba lan ce be tween the Chi ne se and wes tern va lu es and phi lo sop hy
of life. I re gard my self as a ci ti zen of the world. I am in te re sted in
Chi ne se me di ci ne and Tai-Chi. I be lie ve “Di ver si ty is es sen ti al to
happiness” (Bertrand Russell). 
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22 AP PEN DIX: THE BENIN BRONZE 

In this ap pen dix a sto ry is told about pe ople, about ob jects and
about ma gic, but most ly about how re a li ty is fluid. It seems to
have litt le re le van ce to the ra ti o nal ana ly sis of cy ber spa ce de ve lop -
ment el sew he re in this book. Ho we ver, as it ac tu al ly hap pe ned, it
made tho se pre sent very awa re of the ex tra-di men si o nal, spi ri tu al
as pects of con sci ous ness and how his to ry plays out in the now. Cy -
ber spa ce may be new, but hu mans and how they dealt with re a li ty
and how con sci ous they were of the rational and irrational causa -
lities cannot be ignored.

The ra ti o nal among the re a ders hip
could ea si ly dis card the fol lo wing
sto ry, but con cen tra te on what is
said be fo re about the ef fects and
de ve lop ment of cy ber spa ce. That
the re is anot her, un seen and yet in -
flu en ti al ex tra-di men si o nal isn’t
part of what scien ce ac cepts, but
hu mank ind has al ways li ved with
ot her world, re li gi ous views. So we
de ci ded to add the tale of the Benin
bronze statue to this book.

The con text was a par ty at a lar ge
vil la (Mys ter) on the Ger man/ 
Dutch bor der. The par ty was the
an nu al sum mer par ty week end
(Au gust 1-3, 2014), so mew hat of a tra di ti on at the pla ce. This
year it was with the bard, sing er song wri ter Fan tuz zi, who hap pe -
ned to be around and was in vi ted to be Mas ter of Ce re mo ny. It was 
not the usu al par ty at this time of this year in this neck of the
woods, whe re nor mal ly beer and wurst and bar be cue are the main
ing re dients. At this par ty in Mys ter the hip py days were ho nou red
(Fan tuz zi was at Wood stock in ’69), the re is a fire, mu sic is around
the cir cle with sing ing and jam ming, the 45+ gu ests found a pla ce
in the big house or in a tent in the park-like garden.
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The par ty coin ci ded with the start of the Mys ter Sum mer Cam pus 
pro ject, two young pe ople were as king the par ti ci pants about
their views on the im pact of cy ber spa ce. Their month long pro ject 
was to try to find out how the in ter net and cy ber spa ce will im pact
our li ves, health and morality.

It was a gre at par ty, going on for three days, with me di ta ti on, dan -
cing, bio-dan za, swim ming and gat he ring around the fire. Fan -
tuz zi, in his most spi ri tu al in car na ti on, gui ded the group in his
usu al hum ble way, hel ping to open up to the di vi ne, our in ner self
and con nect with the ot her gu ests. The re were songs and ta les, jo -
kes and food, and as usu al at Mys ter, just a few beers and bott les of 
wine were enough, tea and wa ter were what went around, with an 
oc ca si o nal joint as the Dutch gu est were so clo se to home, just
about 5 miles from the border. 

As most of the gu ests are le a ving
Sun day af ter noon, some 13 pe ople 
re mai ned, and spend the late af ter -
noon wat ching the we at her turn
bad, a he a vy thun der storm with
pou ring rain hits the spa ce, but the
tents and aw ning did hold out, the -
re was no damage.

Then so met hing very frighte ning
hap pens. Some kind of ener gy co -
mes out of the sky, hits the wind ow
and an ob ject at the ot her side of
the wind ow pane (but did not
break it), it falls on the floor with a
very loud noi se, and a brief mo -
ment of near pa nic hap pens. The re
were three of four pe ople out si de
on the ter ra ce wit nes sing the ener -
gy burst clo se by, some no ti ced a
whi te light hit ting the wind ow, ot -

hers no ti ced an usu al ener gy from a dis tan ce. Insi de the re were
about five pe ople near the pla ce whe re the ob ject was and no ti ced
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what hap pe ned, not un der stan ding at first why the re was such a
sudden noise and such an upheaval. 

The bronze statue
Now it’s time to des cri be the ob ject con cer ned. it’s a Ben in Bron ze 
from Afri ca, about 80 cm (30 inch) high, a lost wax sta tue that ap -
pa rent ly func ti o ned as a strong box for Ben in ru lers. The ob ject
was ob tai ned by Luc and Anjes at an Amster dam Qu eens day sale
for some 600 euro from a black wo man from Pa ris. It pro ba bly
had a hig her va lue, but the wo man for some re a son did sell it to
use for that pri ce, which was gi ven the cir cum stan ces till sub stan ti -
al. Her sto ry about it that it was an original. 

Made for a queen, a ru ler of Ben in, as a safe, a strong box to hold
va lu a bles like je wels, in cen se, may be gold. Nor mal ly, she told us,
the se ob jects were bu ried with the queen, but this one mi ra cu lous -
ly eit her sur fa ced or wasn’t bu ried. Bron ze is strong, but in the
earth will even tu al ly fall prey to the acids. So this ob ject, she clai -
med was qui te spe ci al, but ori gi nal and in mint con di ti on. As it’s
made in the lost wax pro ce du re, it’s ob vi ous ly a uni que pie ce. it’s
an in tri ca te de sign, made from a number of cast pieces welded
together. 

Kuduo
The se fine bron ze ves sels are also known as “ku duo” and were
used in fu ne rals or to hold va lu a ble or im por tant items. Some ku -
duo were bu ried with the ow ner, and may have been used as an
urn, in ten ded to con tain the as hes of a roy al. Some of them were
also pla ced in shrine rooms.

The lost-wax tech ni que is an old Ashan ti craft from Kum asi,
Gha na but si mi lar bron ze and brass sub ject were made in va ri ous
are as around, also by the Do gon in Mali, north of the Co as tal re gi -
on. The re are da ted and ma ker-iden ti fied sam ples from the four -
teenth cen tu ry, the tech ni que may have been ol der and may have
re ached the re gi on in the days of pan-Afri can mi gra ti on due to
Isla mic ex pan si on ear ly in the second millennium in East-Africa. 

Now the way the ob ject fell into the hands of the Mys ter pe ople
was in a way ma gi cal, for nor mal ly such ex pen si ve ob jects were
not sold at the Amster dam Qu eens day street flee mar ket. Ha ving
that kind of mo ney at hand and wil ling to spend it was in a way ex -
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cep ti o nal, things the re are sold for coins, a euro or less, most ly
bric-a-brac, clo thes, not hing of real high value.

So af ter exa mi ning the ves sel more clo se ly the idea came up the
ob ject was sto len, may be even from a mu seum as the qua li ty and
the size was ex cep ti o nal. It was lar ger and more re fi ned than what
could be found on the in ter net, alt hough the de tails and ima ge ry
were very clear ly si mi lar tot what is avai la ble in the mar ket and on
auc ti on sites and is photographed. 

A se arch for a si mi lar ob ject or in di ca ti ons that such an ob ject was
ever des cri bed or found yiel ded no re sults. Qui te a few re cent ly
made Ben in bron zes of va ri ous forms ho we ver were of fe red in the 
600-1000$ prize range. 

This is un doub ted ly from Ben in or a cul tu re clo se to that, but the
form isn’t com mon, to say the le ast. Even in the Bri tish Mu seum
in Lon don, whe re the re is a lar ge col lec ti on of Ben in Bron zes
(The im pe ri al co lo ni al for ces brought many bron zes to England

in the 19th-cen tu ry) none of the se
vessels are on display. 

The sto ry of what it was used for,
as told by the black wo man (not
from Afri ca, but from Pa ris) did
re so na te with what is known
about the Ben in cul tu re and the
role of the queen or queen mot her, 
who was the most im por tant per -
son in that society. 

The re was a small stic ker in si de
with the num ber 2200 on it, eit her 
in di ca ting it was at an auc ti on or
this was the re tail pri ce in a shop.
This also would mean that the 600 
euro paid for it was not a to tal bar -
gain, pro ba bly clo se to what is was 
worth to the per son who ow ned it

or had in the shop, as tri pling the va lue in an ti ques re tail isn’t an
uncommon practice. 
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The ques ti on of whe re the ob ject
came from and from what era re -
mai ned so mew hat mys te ri ous.
Over time as sor ted clair voy ants,
holy pe ople, sen si ti ves, etc. pas sing 
through the Mys ter pla ce (for
works hops, vi si ting Luc etc.) were
as ked about the ves sel. This in clu -
ded well known sen si ti ves like Pe -
ter Aziz from the UK. The ge ne ral
ob ser va ti on was that the ob ject
was not sto len, but had very special 
characteristics. 

It was ge ne ral ly ac know led ged as a
safe or strong box, and the ma gi cal
pro tec ti on was still the re. It was

emp ty now, but when it was made and ori gi nal ly used, only the
per son who le gi ti ma te ly put so met hing in the re, could take it out.
Some pe ople sen sed the re was an en ti ty in si de the ves sel, look ing
into it with the lid off. they sen sed a per son, a gu ard, a de mon in si -
de. The re also emer ged the no ti on, that this gu ar di an en ti ty was a
per son who sa cri fi ced him- or her self to pro tect this sa cred ob ject,
as a ser vi ce to a hig her goal, the roy al ty or wha te ver. A so mew hat
sca ry thought, and it made some people afraid of it, seeing it as a
kind of voodoo thing.

The no ti on, that this was a kind of strong box pro tec ted by ma gi cal 
po wers and used to con tain per so nal va lu a bles of cour se is sup por -
ted by the ima ge ry, the proud le a der on top with a hor se and the
ot her 12 hu man fi gu res around it and car ry ing the ves sel. They gu -
ard the con tent, in di ca ting the re is strong pro tec ti on. The fi gu res
are beau ti ful ly craf ted, each with a we a pon, an ani mal, an in stru -
ment sym bo li sing a craft or may be a tribe, all with arche typal and
proud energy. 

The ob ject was gi ven a pla ce of ho nour in the hou se, and has been
the re for some four ye ars, ad mi red by many vi si tors and part of the 
ma gi cal at mosp he re of the vil la, now cal led Mys ter, en han cing the
who le mys te ri ous flavour the house has. 
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It was built in 1952 by a rich Ger man steel-ba ron, for his young
wife, but he him self died short ly af ter they mo ved in. It was built
with the best ma te ri als, at the time with much lar ger grounds, on
a small hill that was cal led the Schellberg, in di ca ting some kind of
bell or watchto wer stood the re in old ti mes. The ge ne ral area, clo -
se to Ven lo and the ri ver Maas/Meu se, has had Cel tic in ha bi tants
sin ce around 3000 BCE, with a strong Ro man pre sen ce la ter.
Not hing ho we ver has been built at this pla ce for thou sands of ye -
ars. The re were some Cel tic ob jects found at si mi lar hills around
the re and clair voy ant vi si tors con fir med only ha bi ta ti on some
5000 ye ars ago. Sin ce the sub soil of park-like gar den of the vil la
has been co ve red with first sand and then a thick lay er of garden
soil, superficial digging there made no sense. 

The his to ry of the hou se is worth men ti o ning, the wi dow of
Chris ti an Rötzel li ved the re with her two sons, and they were, in
the good days of de post-war Ger man re con struc ti on, very rich
and po wer ful and the boys were like jet-set play boys. But it was
not all so hap py. An ac ci dent or kil ling hap pe ned at a bal co ny, one
of the sons was con vic ted and the hou se be ca me known for this
mys te ri ous mur der or mans laughter of a girl. It made he ad li nes
and still does, all the pe ople in Brey ell know the sto ry, so the hou se 
has a slightly tar nis hed re pu ta ti on. A fa mous Ger man wri ter,
Kon sa lik, even wro te a book about the whole situation (Ein
Mann wie ein Erdbeben).

The pro ject
Apart from the par ty the re was anot her pro ject coin ci ding, the
main sub ject of this book. Two re la ti ve ly young pe ople, 17 year
old Xan der (from the UK) and 22 year old Lin da (from Mo roc -
co) were at Mys ter as sum mer in terns to do a pro ject. The pro ject
was about ‘The Fu tu re of Cy ber spa ce” and con cerns the so ci al, et -
hi cal and he alth as pects of the vir tu al world the internet has given
us. 

The par ty was also the start of the pro ject and the quest at the par -
ty were as ked, by way of a ques ti on nai re form, what they thought
about cy ber spa ce, the in flu en ce of the in ter net on their li ves and
much more. This pro ject ai med at pro du cing some kind of tang -
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ible re sult, a book, ar ti cle
or so met hing, in the ti -
mes pan of just a month. 

As i t  hap pens,  both
young pro ject-team
mem bers tur ned out to
be very spe ci al and gif ted
pe ople and to ge ther with
Luc, the 64 year old Mys -
ter mas ter, were wor king
on some very es sen ti al is -
su es. Cy ber spa ce is our
new con ti nent, it’s in the
mind and yet not of the
mind, it’s di gi tal and yet
hardly physical. 

As it tur ned out, the three par ti ci pants, Luc, Lin da, and Xan der
were not like a pro fes sor and pu pils, but are more like peers, equals 
in wor king to ge ther in the pro ject. The in ci dent with the bron ze
made this very clear, as no ta bly the ma gi cal and sen si ti ve ta lents of
Xan der were sud den ly ex po sed. He did im me di a te ly see the im -
pact on the group, the link to the his to ry of the ob ject and how the
in ci dent re la ted to the individuals involved in it. 

The party and the in ci dent
So the event pre ce ding the mys te ri ous Ben in Bron ze in ci dent was
the Annu al Mys ter Sum mer Par ty. Luc Sala, of Amster dam fame
as a te le vi si on pro du cer, en tre pre neur and the New-Edge/Mon do
2000 mo ve ment , in vi ted his friends to join him for a week end of
song, dan ce and to ge ther ness, using the gar den for cam ping, a
small fire and play ing. An in door swim ming pool, mas sa ge ta bles,
a very ex ten si ve li bra ry, ar che ry and ot her ac ti vi ties, such weekend
were considered great and special events. 

This year some 40 gu ests plus some neighbours sho wed up, many
al re a dy at Fri day and the re were some beau ti ful and very spi ri tu al
mo ments, sing ing around the fire. Fan tuz zi is a fan tas tic en ter tai -
ner and ri tu a list, has a gre at re per toi re of his own songs and knows 
how to build up the ener gy. The mu sic, around the fire, went on
till the ear ly hours and the re was a to tal ly re laxed at mosp he re. The
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hou se is very open to such events, the re are many rooms and pos -
si bi li ties, eit her to talk pri va te ly or sha re in more general
discussions, meditations, etc. 

This was a gre at week end with lots of very deep, in ti ma te con tacts 
and what were felt as re ve la ti ons. Qui te a few of the gu ests were at
crossroads in their life, and the par ty pro vi ded the plat form to
con tem pla te their op ti ons. The par ti ci pants were co ming from
such di ver se con ti nents and back grounds, the dis cus si ons were so
va ried and deep, it was in deed a small but glo bal en coun ter. Jews,
Sufi’s, Mus lims, fol lo wers of Osho, but also spi ri tu al ly in cli ned
pe ople with dif fe rent back grounds. Some he a ted dis cus si ons
were going on, some qui te scho lar ly. The re cent event with a Ma -
lay pla ne shot down in Ukrai ne and Gaza strip fighting supplied
ample oil for fiery debate.

The Sunday eve ning
Late Sun day af ter noon most of the gu ests had left, the re mai ning
thir teen pe ople were kind of re laxing in an af ter-par ty at mosp he -
re. The we at her chang ed and the re was thun der and po ring rain,
but it was wat ched form a safe and dry ter ra ce and pe ople were
like mel lo wing out, it had been a gre at week end with friends and
kindred souls.

Some pe ople were sit ting out si de, Xan der and Lin da and Ni co la
clo se by in front of the wind ow, ot hers at some dis tan ce on the ter -
ra ce, some in si de, in the room with the sta tue, which was stan -
ding in the wind ow sill. Luc, in a pro vo ca ti ve mood, was tal king
with Ele o no ra con cer ning a HDS (Hu man De sign) astro lo gi cal
chart. The out co me was not exact ly what Ele o no ra would have li -
ked to see and she got up set. She kind of emo ti o nal ly cried out:
“what do I do with this, do you want me to kill my self with a kni -
fe?” and she made movements with her hand like killing herself. 

This seems to have been the trig ger for what then hap pe ned, the
words or the mo ve ment, qui te lo a ded with emo ti on and a tad of
des pair. It could have been like a se cret code, or so met hing re so -
na ting with the ves sel and it’s guardian.

Then the in ci dent hap pens, the ener gy hits, the re is a strong
sound, some light or ener gy co ming from out si de and the sta tue
falls over, rub ble on the floor, nuts and ot her smal ler ob jects also
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on the floor, also Luc fal len and sit ting on the floor, flab ber ga sted
for a mo ment. Pe ople come in, a kind of pa nic breaks out. What
does this mean, what is going on? Some pe ople wit nes sed the
event from clo se by and ex pe rien ced the ener gy co ming in (from
out si de, hit ting the glass and then the sta tue) but didn’t know
what to do.

Luc, who was clo sest to the sta tue, it kind of fell over him, ur ged
the pe ople co ming clo ser to stay away and not touch anyt hing, he
sen sed so met hing of gre at im por tan ce had hap pe ned. He was sit -
ting on the floor, as he fell off his chair and stay ed the re to con tem -
pla te what hap pe ned. So met hing se ri ous did hap pen, that was
clear, as some of the pe ople out si de saw some light ef fect, a whi te
glow and so met hing hit ting the wind ow pane with a big sound,
he ard by eve ry o ne. Vi tes ha was one of them, she also noticed
some white light. 

After a few mi nu tes Xan der and Anjes, the most sen si ti ve among
the small group, to ge ther with Luc de ci ded that this war ran ted
some kind of coun cil. The ot her pe ople as sem bled at the ter ra ce,
whe re a small fire was bur ning and were tal king to ge ther. The
three ‘sensitives’ (Luc, Anjes and Xan der, we) then sat around the
sta tue, still on the floor and tried to gu ess what hap pe ned. A ri tu al
en vi ron ment was cre a ted, a sa cred spa ce with a cand le and some
im ple ments that see med to fit, like some real gold nuggets and
some African symbols.

We ag reed here was so met hing ex cep ti o nal, far more im por tant
than an ob ject ac ci den tal ly fal ling to the floor. The re were no
marks on the in si de of the wind ow pane, and at le ast five pe ople
had seen so met hing co ming from the out si de. Xan der no ti ced that 
we were thir teen, just the num ber of pe ople on the ves sel, and
look ing around, star ted to iden ti fy the group as re so na ting with
the ones on the ves sel. One on top, three at the bottom, eight
around. 

This spar ked more in sights, as we all felt the ener gy of what hap pe -
ned and star ted to feel the pre sen ce of the ob ject, but also our re la -
ti ons hip with it. Luc went out to the group and ex plai ned that
what hap pe ned pro ba bly had to do with an an cient ri tu al long ago
whe re eve ry bo dy pre sent was in vol ved. It was ob vi ous that Ele o -
no ra had play ed a role in it, then and here, but she didn’t re al ly
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want to face this and tried to go up stairs. Anjes grab bed her and
told her to stop play ing ga mes, this was se ri ous bey ond try ing to
get at ten ti on, the usu al be ha vi our pat tern of Ele o no ra. She joi ned 
the out si de group and re cei ved some emo ti o nal support, being
placed between the more stable ones there. 

We then as ked Lin da, who was the fier ce war ri or on top, to gui de
the group on the ter ra ce in a me di ta ti on and pray er. Although not
a very nor mal re quest, she star ted to pray (in Ara bic) and the
group joi ned in and a very ‘holy’ and in ten se ses si on fol lo wed.
Eve ry bo dy sha red the fee ling that this was im por tant and con tri -
bu ted their ener gy and fo cus. La ter they des cri bed this as a ‘real’
ri tu al, as an event that made them feel to ge ther and re a li se how
their com bi ned intention and attention made a difference.

The coun cil
In the me an ti me the three of us, Xan der, Anjes and Luc, were sit -
ting on the floor, next to the sta tue and tried, like a small war
coun cil, to un der stand or ‘receive’ what hap pe ned and the re le -
van ce of it for the pre sent. Such strange things don’t hap pen by
ac ci dent, the re must be a con nec ti on, re so na ting through time
and spa ce, be tween so met hing re la ted to the ves sel and the people 
or energy present. 

We felt that so met hing had been re le a sed from the ves sel, being
freed from a pri son or ma gi cal bond, and was still around. As be -
fo re many had no ti ced that a kind of gu ard was in si de or around
the ves sel, pro tec ting it, it see med that some out si de ener gy or en -
ti ty had come to free it. 

Obvi ous ly Ele o no ra had cal led in some very spe ci al ener gy, in this
case so met hing that hit wha te ver was in or around the Ben in
bron ze ves sel and hel ped it es ca pe. This was not in ten ti o nal ly, her
dra ma tic ca pa bi li ties had an un con sci ous side, she was able to
cau se or call strange ef fects. Two days la ter a so mew hat si mi lar
ener gy ex change hap pe ned con fir ming that she in deed was the
one who could or would involuntarily call out otherworld
energies. 

By using spe ci fic words or ge stu res, pro ba bly in what she said
about kil ling, had brought for ward the ener gy that freed the cap -
tu red spi rit. Be fo re we had as su med that this spi rit, once a li ving
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hu man, was the re vo lun ta ri ly,
but now it was clear it was more 
like a for ced im pri son ment of
so me o ne who was sa cri fi ced to
en su re the in te gri ty of the con -
tents of the ves sel. This may
seem ir ra ti o nal, but we know
that kil ling ser vants end sla ves
at bu ri al si tes was qui te com -
mon in many cul tu res. We
might have had the idea that
the se were to ac com pa ny and
ser ve the de ce a sed in the af ter li -
fe, like is usu al ly as su med in the
case of the dead ac com pa ny ing
high rank ing Pha ra o nic mom -
mies. But may be the re was
anot her re a son, maybe they
were killed to protect the
integrity of the place and the

corpse?

So the spi rit of the trap ped one had been freed, but why amidst a
group of thir teen? Xan der had sen sed we were all re pre sen ted in
the small hu man fi gu res on and around the ves sel, so we must have 
been pre sent at the time when the ori gi nal sa cri fi cing or should we
call it de di ca ti on and char ging of the ves sel hap pe ned. Then Ele o -
no ra pro ba bly was the one who did the ac tu al sa cri fi ci al kil ling, the 
ot hers were pre sent but didn’t make their hands dir ty. Lin da, the
girl from Mo roc co, was the one on top, kind of presiding over the
event.

So what hap pe ned at that time, what were the cir cum stan ces, why
was this ves sel not, like si mi lar ones, bu ried when the queen or
queen-mot her died, why was it so spe ci al? The de sign is fair ly uni -
que, func ti o nal ly the re are links with ves sels in cul tu res from the
same re gi on, but how could this one sur vi ve in such a good con di -
ti on, ob vi ous ly ne ver bu ried. If it was made anew in the twen tieth
cen tu ry, it would have been made as a copy of exis ting ves sels, but
none are found, not on the in ter net nor in mu seums like the
Louvre and British Museum. 
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We can only spe cu la te about when the
ves sel was ori gi nal ly made, the art is
clear ly si mi lar to that of the ear ly Ben -
in/Edo em pi re, but the func ti on is si mi -
lar to what we know from cul tu res
around the re gi on, from the Ivo ry, Gold
and Sla ve coasts. It feels its ori gins are
more West than pre sent day Ni ge ria,
more towards Ghana. 

The time it was made, some of us feel,
was around the end of the twelfth cen tu -
ry, the be gin ning of what is cal led the
The Litt le Ice Age. it’s a pe ri od be tween
about 1300 and 1870 du ring which Eu -
ro pe and North Ame ri ca were sub jec ted
to much col der win ters than du ring the
20th cen tu ry and this must have had an
ef fect on Afri ca too. That time fra me
marks lar ge mi gra ti ons of pe ople, like
the Do gons who mo ved to Mali around
1500. The Edo (Ben in) pe ople ar ri ved
in West Afri ca around 1300 and this

seems to be the time the vessel was made. 

Gi ven the im por tan ce of it, the size of the group of pe ople gat he -
red to be re pre sen ted, the ef fort to make and char ge it, it may have 
play ed an im por tant role in the for ma ti on of the new fief doms
and king doms in the re gi on. The for ma ti on of the Edo/Ben in em -
pi re star ted at that time and the first Ben in Bron zes are as cri bed to 
that pe ri od. Some of the me tals used came from lo cal sour ces, but
the in flux of me tals into the re gi on from out si de, no ta bly brass
brought across the Sa ha ra by Arab ca ra vans star ted in the twelfth
cen tu ry. it’s also pos si ble, that the pe ople mi gra ting the re in that
ti mef ra me, pre su ma bly from more Eas tern re gi on and the re is
men ti on of Sudan, did bring the technology and maybe the
materials with them.
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Neu tral is ing
The small group around the sta tue tried to un der stand what hap -
pe ned when the ob ject was made and char ged and what the role
was of the pe ople por tray ed and pre sent. The re was ho we ver also
the ques ti on of the re le a sed spi rit, mo ving so mew he re around the
hou se and may be so mad be cau se of the in car ce ra ti on, that ot her
bad things could hap pen. Now spi rits can’t do much in ac tu al
terms, ex cept in flu en cing the minds of pe ople and make them do
things. Re mem ber, the in ci dent star ted, not by spi rit in ter ven ti on, 
but be cau se some act or words by Ele o no ra cal led in some ma gi cal
ener gy. Ho we ver, so me o ne might be so wor ried or sha ken, that
they would fall prey to suggestions by a wandering and maybe
mad spirit.

So neu tra li sing this wan de ring or freed spi rit was nee ded. For this
the re are more or less stand ard (but eso te ric) tech ni ques, that can
ap pe a se such spi rits. In try ing to find the name of the spi rit the
sound “T” came up, even in con nec ti on to the word Ashan”T”, so
this was used to ap pe a se the spi rit and wel co me it as a gu est rather
than as a prisoner. 

So we ad dres sed “T” and as ked him to join us and even tu al ly got
him to go back into the ves sel, which we ador ned with sym bols
and some gold nug gets, not as his pri son, but as his re si den ce. Du -
ring the pro cess ima ges and no ti ons came ‘down’ about why the
ves sel was made and char ged, why it was used in this way, what
was the im por tan ce. This shed some light on what hap pe ned at the 
time of the ma king and charging of the vessel.

Obvi ous ly it had been an im por tant event, for ma king such a
lost-wax cast ta kes time and as the 13 pe ople had their ima ges,
with ap propri a te sym bols, on the ves sel, the who le group had to
be pre sent for a cert ain time, may be as long as a month. The ti -
ming ob vi ous ly had to be alig ned with astro lo gi cal data, im por -
tant events were al ways coor di na ted in that sense. 

The event must have been im por tant and it felt it has had im por -
tant con se quen ces, may be a new al li an ce or coop era ti on be tween
pe oples or kings was the re sult, it must have hap pe ned at a time
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when ma jor for ces were thre a -
te ning the area or the peoples
involved.

The cal ling of “T” and neu tra li -
sing the ener gy did work, may -
be in a 20 mi nu te ti mef ra me
and we went back to join the
group out si de, some chan ting,
some tal king, and slow ly the
group came back to a more re -
laxed mood. The pe ople out si -
de rem ar ked how they felt
touched by the pray ing and
chan ting while we were inside.

The only strange event was that
Xan der saw a strange fi gu re in
the half-dark gar den, hu man li -
ke but with two he ads.

Or i gin of the bronze ves sel 
We as su me the ob ject to be of Ben in ori gin, as the ima ge ry is clo -
sest to that, but si mi lar ob jects were com mon in what was once
cal led the Sla ve Coast (Gulf of Ben in) with coun tries like Ni ge ria,
Ben in (Da ho mey), Togo, Cha na and con sis ting of many king -
doms and fief doms be fo re the co lo ni al era. The term Ben in Bron -
zes is usu al ly used to re fer to cast bron zes (most ly using in di ge -
nous lost-wax cas ting tech ni ques) from the re gi on, but ori gi nal ly
ap plied to more than a thou sand com me mo ra ti ve me tal pla ques
that de co ra ted the roy al pa la ce of the Ben in Empi re in Ni ge ria
(not in pre sent day Ben in) and were taken by the British in 1897
during a military expedition. 

The more ge ne ral Ben in art, sculp tu res in brass and bron ze, came
from the Edo pe ople (Ife), from the thir teenth cen tu ry on wards.
The Ben in Empi re exi sted sin ce 1180 or even ear lier ac cor ding to
some sour ces (“The His to ry of the Ancient Ben in King dom and
Empi re” by Chief D.N. Oron saye.) Igo do mi go do, also known as
Ile (Home) is the an cient name and home of the Edo pe ople and
their Ogi so (kings), be fo re they took on the name of Oba. The
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ma king of bron zes sta tu es has be -
co me, sin ce the ori gi nal Ben in
Bron ze col lec ti on at trac ted so
much at ten ti on, a kind of ex port
in dus try and many pie ces were
made in the twentieth century and 
even today. 

The spe ci fic type of the ob ject is
pro ba bly what in the Akan king -
doms (in Gha na, the Gold Coast)
was cal led a ku duo. The ob ject at
hand seems to fit the de scrip ti on
and usa ge of the se ku du os, but in
sty le is dif fe rent and more like the
Ben in Bron zes. The Akan or na te,
cast brass ves sels were the pos ses -
si ons of kings and cour tiers and
used to keep gold and items of

per so nal va lue and sig ni fi can ce. As re cep ta cles for their owners’
kra, or life for ce, they were pro mi nent fe a tu res of ce re mo nies de -
sig ned to honour and protect that individual. 

At the time of his de ath, a per son’s ku duo was fil led with gold and
ot her of fe rings and in clu ded in an as sem bly of items left at the bu -
ri al site. The ves sels play ed an im por tant role in re li gi ous
ceremonies.

The emp ha sis on gold ho we ver was more an Asan te (Akan) thing,
as the Asan te of Gha na re gu la ted the re gi o nal gold tra de and the
Gol den Stool of the Asan te is the pri ma ry sym bol of the Asante
nation.

The ku duo of Asan te chiefs were pre su ma bly ba sed on pro to ty pes
im por ted from North Afri ca du ring the region’s ear ly in vol ve -
ment in the trans-Sa ha ran tra de, but this tra de may have af fec ted
most ly the de co ra ti on sty le. The de mog rap hic of Afri can pe ople in 
me die val ti mes and be fo re isn’t very clear, but many pe oples in
West Afri ca came from the Eas ter or Cen tral parts of Afri ca, like
the Edo of the la ter Ben in em pi re or from area’s more North East
like the Do gon in Mali who ar ri ved so mew he re in the fif teenth
cen tu ry. The se mi gra ti ons might have to do with a cli ma te change, 
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the small ice-age in the
late Middle Ages may
have had an ef fect on Sa -
hel cli ma te con di ti ons
and when it en ded may
have for ced who le pe -
oples to mi gra te. Anot her 
ex pla na ti on is the spre ad
of Islam, first in East Afri -
ca. But what did they take
with them in cul tu ral and
re li gi ous terms, what did
they ab sorb from the
cultures they invaded,
what can be attributed to
older and what to newer
influences? 

We know that the Do gon cul tu re and es pe ci al ly their cos mo lo gi -
cal know led ge has much re so nan ce with the Egyp ti an Pha ra o nic
cul tu re and their fo cus on fu ne ral ri tes. So what was the ma gi cal
pur po se of the se ves sels, whe re did their use came from, what re -
la ti ons hip do they have with for in stan ce Egyp ti an ma gi cal
practice, or even the notion of the Grail?

The ma gi cal as pects of what is re fer red to as the kuduo’s (of the
who le re gi on), as usu al in ra ti o nal anthro po lo gy, were lar ge ly ig -
no red or broad ly des cri bed as su per sti ti ous ri tu als or ce re mo ni al
pur po ses. The ves sels were des cri bed as prac ti cal strong boxes and 
urns, but the re is no sign they had a phy si cal lock of some kind.
Obvi ous ly the de co ra ti on and ima ge ry mar ked them as sa cred or
‘protected’ pro per ty of the roy al ty, but was that enough to pre vent 
thie ving? The re must have been ot her me ans of sa fe gu ar ding the
con tent, but here the scien ti fic li te ra tu re falls si lent. Litt le is
known about why and how the ma gi cal po wers and char ge of the -
se ves sels was es ta blis hed or cre a ted. This is why the in ci dent at
hand might shed light on this aspect of the Benin and West
African culture.
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It may be, that such ves sels and 
the ri tu als used to char ge them
(make them safe and po wer -
ful) were not just or na ments,
they may have play ed an im -
por tant role in the hier ar chy
and po wer ba lan ce of the pe -
ople. They were re ser ved for
use by the roy al fa mi ly, see -
ming ly more re la ted to the
queen or queen-mot her than
to the king. The queens were
very im por tant, so met hing
which is known from ot her
sour ces and sto ries about the
West Afri can king doms at the
Gold and Slave Coasts.

The char ging of the ves sel, at
time of the ‘ini ti ation’ or main
ri tu al, in vol ved hu man sa cri fi -
ce. This didn’t hap pen at a fu -
ne ral, but as this in ci dent
seems to in di ca te, such ri tu als

were per for med at events whe re the ves sel was im por tant as a sym -
bol of po wer and may be in an ex change with ot her pe oples, may be 
in a mar ri a ge con text. May be a prin cess from anot her pe ople was
in vol ved and then the ves sel was a mar ri a ge gift. Any way, it feels
what hap pe ned had some serious impact on what happened in the
region.

Tho se were the ti mes, that the cli ma te change see ming in flu en ced
Sa ha ra cros sing and Arab and Isla mic tra ders star ted to come
down, tra ding gold, sla ves, ivo ry, etc. with the co as tal re gi on in the 
Ben in Gulf. This was a time, when the very ma gi cal cul tu res of
that area, of ten co ming from fur ther East (as far as Su dan), were
con fron ted with the de ci ded ly anti-ma gi cal and ani co ni cal (no hu -
mans in imagery etc.) Soenni Muslim culture. 

It may have been part of the po li ti cal ma noe u vring of tho se days,
to for ge new al li an ces to withstand the pres su re from the North.
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May be this ves sel, so ob vi ous ly from a ma gi cal tra di ti on, was part
of that. The Ben in/Edo em pi re that evol ved in tho se days, was a
very strong en ti ty with much in flu en ce in the re gi on and was even 
able to fight off co lo ni al in va si on for a long time, un til even tu al ly
in 1897 an English military expedition conquered them.
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